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N W  Sterling Project 
If  Planned By Olson

DrUUag l i  to be tUrted ot once 
on a w l l ^ t  in Northwest Sterling 
County. Ttie venture will be Olson 
DrlUlng Company No. 1 BUI and 
Lee Reed ranch.

It  will be located at the center 
o f the southeast quarter of the 
southeast qiiarter of section 15, 
block 30. WdcNW survey. Olson has 
oU and gas leases on a block of 
7,400 acree in that area.

The ventiue Is projected to 5,500 
feet, to test into the lower Permian. 
There Is a possibility that if  it has 
a good structiual position when it 
reaches 5,500 feet that it may be 
carried on down to 9,500 feet to 
explore into the EUenburger.

It  will be approximately 20 miles 
northwest of Sterling City.

Pacos Daap W ildcot 
Slatad By Stonoiind

Stanolind Oil Ss Oas Company 
has staked location in the shalloN 
Tayior-Xink field of Nmtheast Pe>* 
cos County for an 3.500-foot wild-» 
cat to test the EUenburger.

The prospector is to be the com* 
pany's No. 9*B XTiUverslty and wUl 

\ be located 884 feet from north and 
380 feet from west lines of the 
east half of the northeast quarter 
of section 13. block 18. University 
Lands survey. It  wUl be about 25 
miles east of Fort Stockton.

Production in the Taylor-Link 
field is from the upper Permian 
above 1450 feet.

DrUllng Is to begin in the near 
future. Oardner Brothers of Dal
las, have the rotary drilling con
tract.

Final Gauga M ade On 
C -W  Scurry Venture

8. B. Roberts, and associates No. 
1 B. H. Lewis, Central-West Scurry 
County wUdeat, has been officiaUy 
completed for a dally initial pro
duction of 61043 barrels of 43.1 
gravity oU from the Canyon reef 
lime.

This new producer is one and 
ooe-half mUes northeast of the 
closest oU well on the northeast 
side of the Diamond M field and It 
is two and one-quarter miles west 
of the Kelley field.

Location is 467 feet from south 
and west lines of the southeast 
quarter of section 346, block 07, 
H6STC survey, azKl seven miles west 
of Snyder.

It  topped the Canyon reef at 
f,836 feet and is bottomed at 8468 

• ^ t .  The 51/S-ineh casmg it  ce
mented at 6441 feet.

The open hole has been treated 
with 1,000 gallons and with 3,000 
gallons of acid.

The potential test gauge was 
based on an actual flow of 152.63 

' barrels of oil in six hours through 
a one-half inch choke. Open flow
ing tubing pressure was 250 pounds, 
□as-oil ratio was 800-1.
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W E A T H E R
Fair Toeaday and 
little wanner Wednesday, 
temperature Monday 78 
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Texas Oil Output Slashed Sharply
Bjisy Campaigner

Jack Wicker, Midland banker. Is 
doing triple duty In the 1949 
Christmas Seal Sale sponsored by 
the Midland County Tuberculosis 
Association. Wicker, who last year 
was campaign chairman, this year 
is campaign treasurer, publicity 
chairman, and Special Solicitation 
Committee member. Other Spec
ial Solicitation members are John 
J. Redfem, Jr., chairman, M. L. 
McGee, Dr. H. B. Johnson, Mrs. 
J. M. Devereux, R. S. Brashears, 
and Jim Lore. Dave Henderson 
is chairman of the seal campaign, 

which opens November 21.

Missing Child 
Foynd Dead In 
Rubbish Heap

LOS ANGEILEiS — (/P)—  The gashed and mutilated 
body of six-year-old Linda Joyce Glucoft was found Tues
day in a rubbish heap a few doors from her home, and 
police said a 67-year-old baker is being sought for ques
tioning.

Wedged in a heap of boxes, a figured Indian blanket
tossed carelessly over her̂ *--------------------------- --------
chubby form, the little girl ^  m

Slayers O f  
Gandhi Die 
O n  Gallows

Prepared For Deer Season

was found by homicide de 
tectives as the climax of an 
all-night neighborhood search.

Nearby was a sharp, short-han
dled axe. In an incinerator a few 
feet away were her panties and a 
butcher knife. Detectives said they 
could not determine immediately 
whether she had been molested sex
ually.

Detectives Sergeants R. T. Reid 
and Lloyd Baughn, in charge of the 
inquiry, said the man they seek 
lived in a house near where the body 
was found, but disappeared Monday

AMBALA, INDIA— (>P)—  
The young editor who assas
sinated Mohandas K. Gandhi

Chiles, Lawson Slate 
SW  Lynn Operation

H. E. Chiles, Jr., of Midland and 
Edward C. Lawson of Tulsa, have 
fUsd an application with the Rail
road CommissloD of Texas, request
ing a permit to start drilling at 
one# on their No. 1 O. C. MePher-

* son, as a 5400-foot wildcat In 
Southwest Lynn County.

The project is three miles north 
^ and one mile west of New Moore 

and 520 feet from north and 660
* feet freun west lines of the north

west qxiarter of section 14, block 0, 
H680B survey.

The venture is slated to explore 
Into the San Andres lime of the 

« Permian. Rotary tools wUl be used.

C-S Scurry Wildcat' 
Planned By R-Y Oil

A Wildcat to test into the Canyon 
lime of the Pennsylvanian Is to 
be drilled In Central-South Scurry 
County, on the northeast side of 
the Sharon Ridge 1700 field.

The venture is to be at R -Y  OU 
Company, and associates. No. L J. 
H. Taylor, a depleted producer 
from the lower Permian between

* 3473 feet and the plugged back 
bottom at 3,176 feet.

This project wss completed 
Feb. 1, 1148 for a 34-bour pumping 

, productloD of 874 barrels. I t  drilled 
^ to 1416 feet, and then plugged back 

to 3476 feeet. A  string of 7-lnch 
easing was cemented at 3,435 feet 
with 135 sacks of cement 
Te Fvplsrs Caayen 

Location is 2410 feet from south 
a i^  east lines of section 133, block 
17, BJkTO survey. That makes it 
ono-half mile northwest of Ira.

I t  l i  undarstood that Ray-Harris 
OU Oempany has made a deal with 
R -Y  o n  Company for an interest 

,in  tfaa nsH ontitm . The casing 
which had been cemented in the 
■baOofW produoer is to be pulled and 
a rotu7 is to be moved in to drill 

^ It on down to around 7400 feet to 
tzpkxa into the Canyon reef which 
^  in the Sharon Ridge-
Oanyon field a few miles to the 
noethweet o f the No. 1 Taylor.

SE  Goinot Protpact 
A d w t  Strong 'K ick '
' H mwM o a  C cm rÿ ja a  a n d .^ -
denon-Prlehard O itT  OorpogatloQ 
fto. i -A  Fanner O os& jf fee. Indl- 

. éatbd discovery In SoiM eaet Oalnes 
S E t y T u ^  b o fio oM  at 18406 
feet In an unldwilBtijl ttne^ eon- 
âitloolng the order
to keep .the proJéolHi^iEj^daDtrbl. 
^afCsw 'Sttemptins

*  ) This w t a r s  bed W> 
I f  MJB banels p «  h^KIO nitn f a

(ODOtInned On Page fP n e )
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U. S. Defies 
DanubeGrab 
By Red Bloc

WASHINGTON _  (>P) _  
The United States served no
tice on Russia and five Soviet 
bloc states Tuesday that it 
considers invalid their new 
commission to control shipping on_ 
the Danube River.

The commission was set up No
vember 11 at Oalats, Romania. It  
replaced a control commission dat
ing back to 1921 on which five West
ern nations were represented.

An American note Tuesday said 
the new arrangement, coupled with 
the device of Sovlet-controUed Joint 
shipping companies on the river, is 
“clearly designed to enable the 
Soviet Union to maintain a monop
oly of Danublan commerce.”
Treaty Violation Charged 

The Soviet bloc commission, it 
was charged, violates the peace 
treaties signed with Bulgaria, Hun
gary and Romania and “violates the 
concept of international waterways 
which has been recognized in Exirope 
for more than 130 years.”

The note was delivered to the 
representatives in Washington of 
Russia, Bulgaria, Czechoslovakia, 
Hungary, Romania and Yugoslavia. 
The Soviet Ukraine RepubUc also 
signed the November 11 agreement, 
but la not represented here.

ParaUel notes are being delivered 
by Prance and the United Kingdom, 
the State Department smnounced.

The new action is an outgrowth 
of the 1948 international meeting 
at Belgrade, where Russia and the 
Soviet bloc took control and wrote 
a new treaty for control of the Dan
ube over the protests of the United 
States, France, Britain and Austria.

Community Chest 
Drive Still $6,999 
Short Of Objective

The Community Chest finance 
campaign Tuesday was 86499 short 
of its 832400 goal, as returns an- 
Dotinced by Chairman Bert Ryan 
totaled 835,001.

The countywide drive has been 
underway h m  the last two weeks, 
with more than 300 volunteer work
ers participating.

Organizations sharing in the 
Chest funds are the Boy Scouts, 
Olrl Scouts, Youth Center, Oood- 
fellows, U80 and Salvation Army. 
The combined (^jerating budgets of 
the six agencies make up the over
all Chest budget 

Ryan said the campaign Is being 
pushed on all fronts and that the 
goal can and must be reached 
promptly. He said a report lunch
eon lor leaders and team captains 
will be held Thursday noon In the 
Private Dining Room of Hotel 
Scharbauer. Drilling contractors of 
Midland again will be the luncheon 
boats.
Gifts By CUaalfieaUons

A contribution breakdown by clas
sifications Is:

31f Olfts-86.780; Ranch and 
Farm—81440.* Office Buildings— 
88.770; Commercial—84415; Resi
dential—$1.757; nnclas8liied-8S.750; 
and Schoois—8588.

Leaders said the drive now is con
fined largely to fc^w -iq> work, 
which Will continue until the quota 
is reached. They urged persons 
miaeed in the drive to mail contri
butions to the Oommunity Chest or 
leave them at the Chamber of Oom- 
meree.

night, taking his clothing. An all- 
points police bulletin set In motion i and the man who told him to 
a search for him throughout the •St. do it were sprung simultane-West.

The officers said Linda Joyce and 
a granddaughter of the hunted man 
are almost constant playmates. But 
they were not together Monday. 
Linda was playing alone because her 
friend had gone to a birthday party. 
‘Horrible, Unbelievable’

“ I t ’s horrible . . . unbelievable,” 
screameu Mrs. Lillian Glucoft, the 
girl’s mother and wife of Jules Olu- 
coft, a commercial artist, when she 
learned of the gruesome find.

The little neighborhood of post
war stucco homes, on the edge of the 
Crescent Heights section—an estab
lished neighborhood of big Spanish- 
type homes with red tile roofs— ŵas 
thrown Into confusion by the brutal 
kttling. Little kno4e at people galb- 
ered at street comers, outside a po
lice cordon which kept all away 
from the backyard where the body 
was found, until crime laboratory 
experts had completed a minute ex
amination.

Because of the absence of blood 
in an alley behind a six-foot fence, 
detectives believed she was killed in 

(Continued On Page Nine)

Gift Thermometer
G O A L

$32.000

$24.000

-$16.000

$ 8.000
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ALASKA AIRLINE HAS
8ioe.eee f ir e  l o s s

ANCHORAGE, ALASKA —OP)— 
A 8100.(X)0 fire destroyed most of 
the Alaska Airlines hangar at Mer
rill Field Tuesday, burning two 
planes and two automobiles.

The flames were of unknown 
origin.

ously through a gallows trap at the 
Ambala central Jail Tuesday. Their 
bodies were cremated Immediately 
afterward.

Narayan V. Godse and Narayan B. 
Apte, two Hindu Joiimidlsts, walked 
to their deaths with smiles on their 
faces. Their foreheads were painted 
with sacred marks. Each man car
ried a small package, presumably of 
Hindu scriptures, which he was al
lowed to hold as his hands were tied 
behind him.

A moment before the trap was 
sprung the two young fanatics 
shouted in unison “May the United 
India be immortaL We salute the 
holy motherland.”
Thank Jailers

These were the Nationalist slogans 
that had Inflamed them to take 
the life of the sainted Hindu spir
itual leader who hated violence so 
much he tried to end Moslem-Hindu 
strife.

A  witness to the execution, which 
ended a two-year-legal battle fol
lowing Gandhi's assassination in a 
new Delhi garden January 30, 1948, 
said the two men thanked their 
Jailers for their kindness and asked 
that they “finish the business quick
ly.”

Godse, the 26-year-old editor of 
the Poona Daily, had fired the shot 
that killed Gandhi as he walked to 
prayer In front of hundreds of his 
followers. Apte, the publisher of the 
newspaper, was executed for leading 
the plot. Four other men received 
sentences of life imprisonment for 
participation in the plot, while a 
fifth was acquitted.

(USAF Photo From NEA Telephoto)
Smoky, the deer mascot of The Gateway to the Air Force, Lackland 
Air Force Base, San Antonio, enjoys free range of the ground. With 
the opening of deer season Novemter 16, some precautionary measure! 

were taken to assure Smoky a long and happy life.

Maritime Strike May Tie 
Up G u li Atlantic Ports

WASHINGTON— (iP)— Government mediators worked 
against the clock Tuesday to avert a deck officers’ strike 
threatening to tie up passenger and dry cargo vessels sail
ing from Atlantic and Gulf ports after midnight.

The AFL Masters, Mates and Pilots Union, with four 
or five men on each freighter and more on passenger ships,

■♦threatens to strike Tuesday 
night, largely over the issue 
of rotating jobs. Oil tankers 
and coal - carrying vessels

No Election Results 
Changed In Canvass

Official result! of the November 
8 special election on state and coun
ty proposals were released late 
Monday foUowing canvassing of the 
returns by the County CJommls- 
sloners Court.

The canvass bore out the imoffl- 
clal count of the election, with three 
exceptions, which however did not 
change the result

The official count shows that the 
proposal to levy an additional coun
ty road tax lost by a count of 383 
for and 456 against Unofficial tabu
lations gave the road tax proposal 
379 votes.

The canvass shows that the pro 
posed hospital district amendment 
was rejected by 518 voters instead 
of 521 and the proposed amandment 
permitting women to serve on Juries 
received 331 negative votes tnstead 
of 339.

The official returns show also that 
four write-in candidates for a post 
on the State Board of Education 
from the 16th Congressional District 
got one vote each.

★  LATE NEWS FLASHES ★
AUSTIN— (AP)— Immsdiol« st«pf to cut down 

on firo hozords in stoto hospitols woro ordorod 
Tutsdoy by tho Stoto Boord for Hotpitols ond 
Spociol Schools.

LA KE SUCCESS— (AP)— Yugoslav Delegate Ml- 
lovan Djilas blasted at Russia Tuesday for appearing 
before the United Nations as a champion of peace 
while exerting ""a 
Premier Marshal

agressive
Tito.

pressure'' in efforts to oust

Bsak TeleOheoe 
ehaated to ilT ir^ iA d v ).

latest morteli Sraitli-^oroaa 
. and Portable T ÿp fP fiteo . 
Office ■qu^NMOt Oo.. Phone wcit T m e rK A d v ).

MANILA— (AP)— T̂he Red Cross reported lot# 
Tuetdoy that the bodies of 177 more persons killed 
in the October 31-November 1 typhoon hod boon 
recovered in Kobonkolon, roising the known deoth ■ 
toll to 975. : . ^

N EW  Y O R K  —t<AP)—  Ju d ith  C o p lo n ,o o fiv i6 t^  
of spying for Russia, w as picturod. b y defense ottor* 
neys in federal court Tuesday os a  conscientious gov> 
emnfvent worker who "dug out various subversive or-̂  
gonizotions" for the U -S .01

C. Of C. Directors 
Hear Proposal On 
Pegasus Field .Road

John P. Butler, chairman of the 
Chamber of Commerce Highway 
Ckjmmittee, Monday night recom
mended to directors of the organiza
tion that steps be taken to provide 
a road connecting the Pegasus field 
of South Midland and Northwest 
Upton Coimtles with the Mldland- 
Rankin Highway.

He said his committee, which met 
last week, considered the connection 
with the Midland-Rankin road to 
be the most feasible and most eco
nomical outlet to the fast developing 
oil field. His committee will con
tinue wM-k on the project.

It  was reported that a petition 
bearing the names of 150 persons, 
was presented to the Midland (ÿoun- 
ty Commissioners (Jourt Monday aft
ernoon, asking the opening of a 
road south from Terminal to the 
Pegastis field.

Butler told the directors that work 
on the fence building project in con
nection with the paving of the Mid- 
land-Lamesa road is underway and 
will be pushed to completion.
Other Reporta

H. W. Hull, chairman of the City 
Affairs Committee, said his group 
is studying a request made by citi
zens in the Latin American section 
for a crossing of some kind over 
the deep drainage ditch at Miss- 
isslppi ~and Terrell Streets. Children 
living on the “wrong side” of the 
ditch are unable to get to school 
during rainy weather, he stated. The 
directors voted to support the pro
gram and asked the committee to 
oontlnne Its work on the project

Christmas activities sponsored by 
the Chamber of Commerça and Jay- 
Cees were outUnad by Manager Del
bert Downing. Christmas street 
lights will be finned on at 6 pm., 
Tuesday, November 29, to officially 
open the Christinas shopping sea
son. A  Iteasure Hunt and Santa 
Claus parade will be special features 
of the event he stated.

Présidant R. D. (Bob) Scruggs In- 
Titad diractort and others to attend 
the annual directors meettns and 
banquet of the West Texas Chamber 
o f Commerce to be held November 
22 in Fort Worth.

would be exempt, as would the ^ilps 
in commerce within the ports.

HOUSTON —(>P>— An AFL ships 
officers strike may shutdown Tex
as Golf ports at midnight Tuesday.

Union officials here Indicated 
AFL Longshoremen and CIO Mari
time Union members would honor 
picket lines established by the 7M 
Texas members of the AFL Mateo 
and Pilots Aasociatton.

All Fields To 
Cut Two Days 
Off Schedules

AUSTIN — {/P)—  The Railroad Commiasion Tuesday 
ordered a cut of 218,357 barrels daily in Texas’ crude oil 
production allowable for December.

The slash will be effective by reducing the number of 
producing: days to 18 in all fields except East Texas, which 
will be dropped to 16 days. This is a two-day cut for all 
fields from the November schedule. ^

Current net production is 2,313,227 barrels daily.
♦The sharp decline will place 

production at approximately

Conciliator William N. Margolis 
was doubtful that a strike could be 
avoided. He said after meetings with 
the parties Monday that “ It looks 
very much” as if a walkout Is Im
minent.

The union is asking that the 
present preferential hiring arrange
ment be broadened so that officers 
be chosen in rotktlon from a hiring 

(Continued On Page Nine)

Shamrock Child Dies 
In Auto-Train Crash

SHAMROCK—(A*)—Fonzie La von 
WlUoughy, eight, was killed when 
the family car was struck by a fast 
freight train at a Shamrock cross
ing Monday night.

His father, Fonzie Willoughby, 30. 
suffered head Injuries and his 
mother, 26, was injured critically. 
The family lives here.

Allies Will 
Ease Policy 
In Germany
FRANKFURT, GERMANY 

— (JP)— West German Cban- 
cellor Konrad Adenauer an
nounced Tuesday that Brit
ain, France and tbe United 
States have agreed to slow down the 
dismantling of German industiisa.

His announcement came as he be
gan negotiations with the Western 
high commissioners In the hofie of 
relaxing occupation restrictions on 
Germany.

In a foreign iwlicy speech to the 
West German Parliament, texiadcast 
by the Frankfurt radio, Adenauer 
mads this report on the results of 
the Paris foreign ministers' confer
ence.

(1) The United States, France 
and Britain have agreed to invite 
West Germany to “many Intema- 
tional organizations.”
DlmtanUhn JU^dewn 

(3) H ie  Allies 'afe considering 
bow to alleviate the “consequences” 
of the present state of war between 
Germany and the Western govern
ments.

(3) The Allies have agreed to al
low Germany to set up trade con
sulates In foreign countries.

(4) The Western powers have 
agreed to a certain relaxation of 
dismantling of former German war 
Industry.

Explaining the decision of dis
mantling, Adenauer said the three 
Western foreign ministers had 
agreed to slow down dismantling 
of certain synthetic gasoline plants 
and steel factories {lending further 
discussions between the German 
government and the Allied high 
commission.

Adenauer emphasized to Parlia
ment at Bonn that all the discus 
sions of the Paris conference de 
pend upon further negotiations be
tween the German government and 
the three Allied high commissioners.

Mother Of Walter 
Winchell Dies In 
10-Story Plunge

NEW YO RK —(AV - Mrs. Jennie 
Winchell, 77, mother of Walter Win
chell. plunged to her death Monday 
night from her roenn on the tenth 
floor of Doctor’s Hospital.

Her private nurse, Katt^een Car
ton, said she had left Mrs. Wlnchell’s 
room for a few minutes to obtain 
the patient’s evening meal, and re
turned to find a window open and 
Mrs. winchell gone.

The elderly woman’s nightgown- 
clad body was found on the S7th 
Street sidewalk below. The official 
police report said she either fell 
or Jumped.

Mrs. Winchell was admitted to the 
hospital October 24.

2,094,870 barrels daily for 
the 81-day month of Decem
ber.

“This curss the supply sitoatlon 
because demand has bees very 
light due to unseasonably wann 
weather In oU-buming distrteta,”  
Commission Member Ernest O. 
Thompson said in announcing the 
December figures.

“Again the economists have been 
on the long side. They have missed 
the boat In predicting big needs. 
The cut was necessary because of a 
superabimdance of stocks.”

Issuance of the oil order came 
shortly after a statewide oil prora- 
tton hearing at which the eommis- 
s^n heard strong demands for 
smaller production.
Martlet Demand Down

Representatives of major oil 
companies uneninvnialy recom
mended at least a one-day cot in 
the producing adwdule. Several 
believed a two-day ilarii was ad
visable.

They said bulging stocks (tf emda 
oil and petroleum produeta and 
failure of market demand to reach 
expectations are the reesons a cut
back it needed.

“You can look f«w a rd  with 8on- 
fidenee then to filling all de
mands for the coming W ln$irt* 

C<Mnml***̂ ** Member Xmeto o.
Ralph "fttotler o f ThlBa. Stono

iind Oil Furehasing Oorapany, as
sured Thompson this was tme.

*T beUeve heating oU stocka 
would supply demand lor sixty- 

(Omtthuad On Page mne)

Committees Are 
Named For Annual 
C. Of C. Banquet

Pleads Innocent

Old Pi«-Mokar 
W ants SwMtia Pie
DALLAS — A  8f-year-eld

k WiAi
i  È ' à  U n
i ß

chana dt

í h a * ^ h l s i

*ar*R'

a  18-

Bane »ade candy our
0 ^  .C É o á y 'lá ld ^ ’'  TB d.C ákatf,

t i l l

V' s

James a  Bew. 98. Ohio 
to a Ural degree mtmtor < 
ln OnlamhBs,vji

The appointment of annual mem
bership meeting and banquet com
mittees was announced by President 
R. D. (Bob) ScurggB at a meeting 
of (Chamber of Commerce directors 
Monday night in^Hotel Scharbauerv-^ 
The Chamber’s anmial meetinc will 
be held In January.

R. M. Barrow Is tbe director in 
charge of the general arrange
ments group. Other members ara 
Carl Wevat, chairman, R. J. (Doe) 
Graham, Dr. C. S. Britt, Larry 
Burnside. Lester Short and D. A. 
CampbelL

The program committee tncludee 
M. C. Ulmer, chairman. Bill Ool- 
lyna, Stanley Eraklne and John B. 
Mills.
Nemtnating CeouniUee

Tom Sealy is chairman of tbe nom
inating committee. Others members 
are Oerome Orayum, Dr. Homer B. 
Johnson. Paul McHargue, O. W. 
Stlce, Barron, John P. Butler, 
Charles E. Haynee and C. K  BlaeelL 

The Program of Work Oommlttea 
Includes the chairmen of all stand
ing committees. Tliey are Barron, 
Collyns. Pred T. Hogsn, Wevat, R.
L. Miller. H. B. Schauer, Orayum,
M. A. Roberts, Mrs. T. A. 0<riladay, 
James N. Allison, Oharies Xrvln, R.
L. Wood, Butler, Mills, Henry Mar- 
phey, Lionel Oaver, A. A. Joaea, 
Jamca L  Dai^Sicrty. Saaly, K . W. 
Hull. Dr. Johnson, Jack Jonei, Har
lan Howell, Erskine, Beeee (Sevw- 
land, Paul Davie, Barney Qreathooee, 
Harry Murray and Ulmer.

WARPnELD-PEGAgUS ROAD 
RBOUBSTBD IN PETlTfON*

A petition requesting that a road 
be oonetmetod to link Warfield «n d  
the Pegasus oO field, south o f M id
land. waa presented Monday to the 
Oeonty Oommfiakmeri Court .

The petltloQ oontafaMd 
o ê M f  u o  slgnateM . Bo getton 
on tbe matter was taken tgr the 
»««Tnmttflrnm

A JÍ

Lubbock-Midland 
Grid Gomo Ducoft 
On Sola Fridoy

the

w Q

y

own
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★  IN HOLLYWOOD ★

Hollywood Plays Tricks With 
Its Stars So They'll Fit Roles

Happy Again

By ERSKINE JOHNSON 
NEA Staff Comsvandant

HOLLYWOOD — HoUywood w ti 
playlnc tridu on my eyes an d  
ears.

Jane Wymin was walklnf with 
a Ump.

Glamorous Gartrude Lawrence 
was padded to look motherly and 
was talking with a Southern ac
cent.

Joan Crawford's new short hair
cut was hidden beneath a wig.

Shelley Winters, usually cast as 
the loud-talking platinum blonde, 
had soft brown hair and was talk
ing just as softly.

Very confusing. but obviously 
part of Hollywood's new cinematic 
look.

I ’m glad to report, though, that 
La Crawford’s figure had been

prised to hear her say she was 
nervous. She said;

" I  can’t eat. And I  can’t sleep 
because I ’m afraid I ’ll wake up 
with a British instead of a South
ern accent. And It's too early yet 
to say I ’m enjoying working in 
the picture. Outside of that. I ’m 
having a wonderful time In Holly
wood.”

Shelley Winters, the platinum 
blonde, had the soft brown hair 
and voice to match for her role 
with Montgomery Clift and Eliza
beth Taylor in George Stevens' 
version of “An American Trag
edy.’’

'The new title is “ A Place in the 
Sun.’’ In addition to changing the 
title and the locale. Stevens also 
has changed the names of all the 
characteea But he says he’s be-

untouched. She w as wearing the i ing truer to author Theodore
wig for early scenes In her new 
movie. ’TTie Victim,’’ but her body 
goes through the picture as la.

“ As is“ happens to mean a 31 
bust, a M waist and 3d hips.

Surprised at those figures?
You should be. Pew starlets 

can make the same statement. 
And Joan is no starlet.

Jane Wyman’s limp and Mies 
Lawreaee’s padding were for the 
same pictare—*TTie Glass Me
nagerie.’* Also the latter’s “yon- 
alL

Dreiser's novel than the 1931 film 
version.

Stevens has a theory about 
bringing bit novels to the screen, 
Ronghly it’s “Bead the book, 
absorb the characters and what 
the anther wanted to say and 
then throw the book away.^
But getting beck to Shelley with 

the light brown hair. She likes 
it now, after thinking at first that 
she wouldn’t. As she puts it, "1 
look like I  always thought I 
looked.’’

Jane plays the crippled girl. ; Up The Ladder
The Ump is achieved with an 
orthopedic shoe with high soles 
and a tUted platform. Miss Law
rence was wearing 15 pounds of 
padding to achieve the motherly 
look—she's Jane’s mother in the 
picture—but she had cultivated 
the Southern accent herself.
First Time Out

Gertrude—she hates to be called 
Oertie—has appeared in nine Brit
ish movies but “ Menagerie" is her 
first Holl>'Wood film. I was sur-
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SNELLET WraTEIT

Added: Celor Cartoon and News

Today

Fentnres 2:41 5 :N  7:31 9:M

Added: Color Cartoon and News

Ends
Today

Ju^y GARI.AND 
Van JOHNSON

“Df THE GOOD OLD 
SUNMEBTIME'■rr

Color by Teehnleolor 
Added: Plato Cartoon and Nows

Getting bbek to Crawford;
’•The Victim” is s rsgs-to- 

riches story with Joan climbing 
the ladder of success man by man. 
They are: Kent Smith, David
Brian, Steve Cochran and Dick 
Egan.

Who gets her? She doesn’t 
know yet. The studio doesn’t 
know, either. The story's ending 
hasn't yet been written.

Joan said there was a lot of 
comedy coming out in the role.

I  looked surprised. “Prom you?”
"No. not from me." she said, 

"from the character.”
Getting back to Jane Wyman;
She arrived home after six 

months in England just In time to 
start "Menagerie.” She went to 
London in April to star in Alfred 
Hitchcock’s “fiugc Prlght.” Hitch, 
she reports, la back to letting the 
actors tell the story instead of the 

I camera and she predicts the film 
I should be a hit.

She’s sUU raving about the Eng
lish supporting players.

I “ I leaned a let,”  the admits, 
“and I  brought it heme with me 
—duty free.”
On a three-day holiday Jane 

1 and a girl friend rushed over to 
Paris by plane. “We rushed around 
like mad and I saw so much I 
don’t remember what I  saw.”

They had no hotel reservations. 
But when Jane gave her name to a 
hotel manager, he said: “ Ah, yes, 
Johnny Belinda (the picture had 
just opened in Paris». Por you, 
I have zee room.”

They got one, too.
Only the manager wrote Johnny 

Belinda, not Jane Wyman,' In the 
hotel register.

• • •
It's Irving Hoffman’s story about 

an agent who went to a producer's 
office at oQe of the studios to dis
cuss business with him on a Wed
nesday. The producer’s secretary 
told him: "He’s away for th e  
weekend.” The agent asked; 
"Last weekend or this weekend?"

MID-LAND FINANCE 
COMPANY

Loan an New and Late Medel Can 
J. H. frock A  C. Coswtii 

We appreciate year bosineee.
M l E. WaU T e l 5M

On Air and Screen
A n tw o r to  P roviou t n it z lo

HORIZONTAL 
1,9 Depicted 

actor
13 Hodfcpodfc
14 Simple 

subetancce
» K in d  of 
ITStroua 
l t “ Hooeier 

State”  (tb .) 
I t  Number 
20 Boatlc 
22 Devotee
25 Broad smile
26 IndifTerent 
2t Rough lava

9 Cloth meaaurp
7 Pause
8 Merganser
9 Epic

10 An ass (comh. 
form) 

sauce 11 Lieutenants 
<ab.)

12 African fly 
Ifl Any
20 Biblical 34

mountain 33
21 The gods 35
23 Thus 40
24 Themes 
23 Fence opening41

42
43
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The Victor Matures, on the verge 
of divorce since November 4, are 
reconciled and are “ ecstatically 
happy” again. Matures studio 
announces. Mrs. Dorothy Jane 
Berry Mature, who was married 
to the motion picture star in 1945, 
has dropped her suit for divorce, 
the announcement says. Mature 
formerly was married to Actress 
Frances Charles and to Martha 
Stephenson Kemp, widow of Band

leader Hal Kemp.

Retail Stores 
Launch Treasure 
Hunt Program Here

A Treasure Hunt, with valuable 
prizes offered by most Midland 
stores, again this year will be a 
popular feature of the official 
opening of th e  city’s Christinas 
shopping season. November 29.

The Treasure Hunt program was 
tried last Christmas, and again Is 
being staged by popular request.

Midland stores Wednesday w i l l  
start the distribution of Treasure 
Hunt tickets— free of charge and 
without obligation. Just ask  for 
them is all that is necessary. Boxes 
for stubs will be placed in the par
ticipating stores.

T^ou.sand.s of tickets were deliv
ered to retail stores Monday and 
Tuesday by the Chamber of Com
merce, spon.sor of the program.

The Trea.sure Hunt w i l l  open 
with th e  unveiling of downtown 
store windows at 6 pjn.. Tuesday. 
November 29. Numbers will be dis
played in front of prizes in the 
various sho’*- windows, and it will 
be up to the holders of the num
bered tickets to match ticket num
bers with prize numbers. Lucky 
ticket holders will have until the 
following Saturday to claim their 
gifts.

29 Jumbled type 27 Row
30 Transpose 33 International

(ab.) language
31 Preposition
32 Organs of 

hearing
SSCyprlnoid fish 
37 Pedal digit 
SI Worm 
39 Demonstrative 

adjective 
42 Edge 
44 Plea in 

abatement 
470eta up 
51 Supplying 

with food
53 Forefather
54 Ingress 
S3 Sicilian 

I volcano

VERTICAL
1 Iota
2 Note in 

Guido’s scale
3 Ventilate
4 Idea
5 Group of 

cattle

Breed of dog 
Decease
While
Olympian
goddess
“ Emerald Isle”
Storm
Symbol for
indium

44 Higb card 
43 Prohibit
46 Pewter coin 

of Thailand
45 Be seated
49 Sea eagla
50 Ocean 
52 North

Carolina (ab.

They Shed 
New Light 
On Old Pump

ESTHER VILLE, IOW A—(NEA > 
—The next time somebody builds 
a better mousetrap, Bill and Peg 
Schloeman undoubtMlly win make 
a lamp out of it.

Everything that gets Into their 
crowded garage-workshop ends 
up that way—wired for electricity 
and capped with a ahade—whether 
it’s a coffee mill, an old clatem 
pump, a washbowl, or a teapot.

Mrs. Schloeman suddenly began 
getting what sha calls “some wild 
ideas” about lamps when her hus-

NLRB Hearings Scheduled Here
Two National Labor RMaUons 

Board reprewotattoo hearinga will 
ba held in Wadnaaday.
The hearings win be held tn the 
oourthouse.

Representatives of the Interna
tional Dnton of Operating En
gineers (AFL) will ask the NLRB 
for permission to act as the bar
gaining agent for Standard OH of 
Texas and for Phillips Petroleum 
Company of Odessa.

The Phillips hearing Is slated 
at 10 am. and the Standard of 
Texas S t  1:30 pm.

I f  permission U granted, accord
ing to StsLndard of Texas Divlaton 
Superintendent H. 'W. Mathews, an

atoettoa win be hMd by the i m -  
ployaa to aggeore the baton ae tbiM 
repreaentattve. Standard of TncM 
emptoyea have no onion at pres
ent, Uatbewa «aid.

GERMAN OCCUPATION 
EXPEN8IVR TO BR ITAIN

LONDON —on  —The oeciepatton
of Germany- eost Britain iMAORiM 
pounds (51.6S2J)00J)00) up to IStft 
March 31.

The figure waa supplied to the 
House of Commons Tuesday by 
Chriatophsr P. Mayhew, focelgB «B - 
dereecretary.

Read the caastiftods.
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Midland Memorial Record 
Book Started By Hospital

The Midland Memorial Hospital 
is p r e p a r i n g  a Memorial 
Record B<x>k to be kept in per
petuity, Dr. John B. Thomas, pres
ident of the Midland Memorial
Foundation, said Tuesday.

In the book will be Inscribed the 
name of every contributor to the 
fund for erecting and furnishing
the hospital and nurses home, dedi
cated to the care of the sick, in
jured, infirm and afflicted of all 
creeds and races, he explained.

Dr. Thomas asserted that con
struction of the large open-staff 
hospital now is 75 per cent com
plete and that the structure will
be open to the public In February.

More funds now are needed to 
complete the program without the 
burden of mortgage or dqbt. 
Pledges Delinquent

He said many pledges remain de
linquent. T h e  construction con
tracts and commitments were based 
on the volume of funds subscribed 
in both cash and pledges with the 
assumption that all pledges were 
made in good faith and would be 
paid.

The necessity for collections on 
these obligations now is urgent. Dr. 
Thomas continued, and should be 
given attention without further de-

lay. If any pledge Is not paid as 
was Indicated, that amount will be 
required from others to complete 
the program without placing a 
mortgage on the property, which 
would Incur a burden on the hos
pital which it is hoped can be 
avoided.

" I f  any persons or organizations 
who made pledges definitely do not 
Intend to pay them, it should be 
announced so that more accurate 

I estimates of available funds can be 
I determined and the neces-sary ar- 
1 rangements made, " he asserted. 
Many New Resldentt

"Many new businesses and many 
new citizens have come to Mid
land since the fund raising cam
paign for th e  Midland Memorial 
Hospital. All of them are Invited 
and urged to have a part and to 
aid In bringing t h i s  worthwhile 
undertaking to a successful con- 
clusidq.

"A ll '--donations are deductable 
for income tax purposes.

I " I f  you wish you may call at the 
i  temporary office of th e  hospital 
j  foundation in the courthouse for 
' a.s.sistance. or fill out the f m be- 
j  low and mail it to the Midland 
Memorial Foundation, ( -̂ourthouae. 
Midland. Texas.

Peg Behloeman: With a shade, 
the teapot pours light

Rollicking Robert 
Gets In-And Out

- Robert Brown, 
a police station

DETROIT 
32. showed up at 
and said:

"I'm  drunk. L o c k  me up. I 
don’t want to take any chances 
driving my car.”

Sgt. Maurice La Lend obliged.
Soon there w e r e  loud screams 

from the cell block.
Police found Brown bouncing 

Arthur Troia, 34, a barber, off the 
cell bars.

La Lend got t h i s  explanation 
from Brown;

Broam’s wife had told him Troia 
had made pas.<̂ es at her. In an 
angry mood. Bro»Mi went hunting 
for Troia. He heard Troia had 
been locked up for drinking. So 
Brown had himself locked up by 
feigning drunkeness so he could get 
at Troia.

Police threw Brown out of jail 
after taking down his complaint 
against Troia.

Midland Memorial Foundation,
Courthouse.
Midland, Texas.

At Midland, Texa.s, this ............  day of , 1949.
It is my desire and purpose to become one of the contributors to 

the hospital being erected and to be maintained at Midland by the 
Midland Memorial Foundation.

In fulfillment of this purpose, and in con.sidcratlon of the gifts 
of others, I hereby subscribe and promise to pay to the Midland
Memorial Foundation ...........................  JDollars, this sum
to be paid to Midland Memorial Foundation as follows:

(Signature of Subscriben 

(Address of Subscriben

band converted their EsthervlUe | 
garage into a hobby shop two 
years ago. Then she talked her 
husband, a cabinetmaker by trade,; 
into making the wild ideas work.

“ Our idea,” she says, "is to show ■ 
people what can be done with | 
some of these (Xld antiques o r ; 
•junk’ they have, and perhaps t o ; 
let them bring their own ideas 
here for us to work out.”

This results, for instance, in : 
lamps BUI Schloeman has fash- ! 
ioned out of^ a six-drawer spice ' 
cabinet or an old wallpaper print
ing cylinder. Peg Schloeman fol- ' 
lows through In the lampshade 
department, using mostly textUes 
for her effects.

Probably the most startling ; 
item in the Schloeman collection 
is a living room lamp made from ' 
what was, a long time ago, a sim
ple Iron cistern pump. A bowl of 
growing vines spreads out from . 
the base, and the spout forms a j 
compartment for cigarettes.

Since Mrs. Schloeman's “ wild 
ideas” have pretty weU flUed th e , 
workshop, she and her husband | 
are not adverse to seUing their 
creations to people with similar 1 
wUd Ideas. They are not, it ap- 1  

! pears, hiding their lights under a 
bushel.

CERTIFIED SEA COOKS
Eiery British seagoing craft of 

1.000 tons or more has to carry a 
certified sea cook, by order of the 
English Board of Trade. T h e s e  
men have to pass three examina
tions before being certified.

At PE]NNEY’S
-  FOB WEOMESDAY! -
ALL THE LUXURY OF 

HIGH PRICED CURTAINS

Permanent-Finish»

GANDY
Priscillas

Crisp white curtains. Size 
42"x90" each side. 6-inch 
full ruffles. Buy several pair 
at this very low price!

100 PAIB TO SELL WEDNESDAY!

Union Thanksgiving 
Service Scheduled

A union Thanksgiving church 
service wlU be held at 10 azn. No
vember 24, sponsored by the Mid
land Ministerial Association. Site 
will be the First Presbyterian 
Church.

Plana for the union service were 
discussed at a meeting Monday of 
the association at the Calvary Bap
tist Church. The Rev. A. L. Teaff 
presided.

The Rev. Howard H. HoUoweil, i 
pastor of the First Methodist I 
Church, will bring the Thsnksglv-' 
ing service message.

co a stcaiâRO
It  is believed that the petrified 

forests of Arizona once had 10,000 
feet of rock deposited above them 
but that this rock was eventually 
eroded away.

Leading U. 8. producers of pumice 
and pumlcite are California, New 
Mexico, Oregon and Idaho.

CLID E  H. BURNETT, 65.
DIES AT KNOX CITY 

KNOX C ITY,TEXAS—(/Pj—Clyde 
H. Burnett, 65. descendant of Da
vid O. Burnett, president of the 
early Texas Republic, died Monday 
after a month's illness.

He was a pioneer Knox County 
rancher. |

Services will be held at Benja
min Wednesday. |

—  PROUDLY —
YOU’LL SAY IT S

p E R M A S T O N [ ^
THE MODERN SIDING 
FOB YOUR HOME . . . 

Present or Future.
Permo-SVone Mid-West Co,

Phone 3431 — Midland — Boa 294

for the

—  Added —
"FROZEN FUN"

"THE RLUE DANUIE"
Adnlta 44«. ChiMran 14«, tax toeL

YOUR EYESf
You hove only one pair to lost 

you a  lifotim«. Are you toking 

core o f your eyes . . .  OR

ARE GLASSES NEEDED

GLASSES
ON

C IED IT

U Í . W . G . P E T T E W A Y ,
with offiett in Kniftr Jtwtlry Compon

104 North Molli 11Q3

TEXAN
Drive-In Theatre

Phone riST.J-t
Independently Owned and 

Operated

i r  Tonight Only i r

FOOTBAÛ  eiEATBT 'TIOS" M 
FOOIIAU'S eiEAT LOVE STOIYI

AIm : Cater Carteen

ir  W«dno9doy-Thurs4oy ir

" H O P E "
Ben Offlee Opens CtM p — — 

r in «  ghew at Dpak. ;
— AOIUS8IOM — < - >

Adnlts 44«.

The PeriecI Christmas Gilt For HIM !
P L A T T

Luggoge of diatinctien 
in PLASTIC

— looks like leather!
— feels like leother! 
—OUTWEARS leather!
Lenther groin in suntan only

SEE THESE SMART PIECES FOR MEN:
PlaU 2-Sniler. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39.50
Platt Companion. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29.50

$1 D o w n L Z ;* ' t ; c i : , ! : : ” r ' . L a y - A v v a y
Prompt, Accurote Jewolry ond
WATCH BEPAIBIH6

Skilled workmenskip end 
only genuine ports.

L U m S C S J lU líL B 'líU ,
J* 0(tM  W H W  layM aO  Jm I Im

T H U IW t L t O X

Q io U d c iy  d Je a s t

3 -ritcn  d r e s s in g

9 C. FriOoo, orv«k*«
114 Ug.
I Oop. ih m « <«l«ry Imvm  
3 Ihop. NiiiK*« fro«« 1V4 Ibop, m S

porporo W ibop. Me«k poppor

Ceek eniem, mn4 ffMii poppor in Pi«
kvtt«r in ■ ikai«l MUS A44 Nt« cem, toetewinft,
itMK frttm, end Met wnt. Fer • mere neW «raoing, 
e « «  e iMo uecli fnm Sm Mr«. Moko* ekevt 4 cvp*. 
idoei te VM 1er «twffmf ell fewi*.

In tempting holiday recipes, or 
crunefay-freah from the bag. Frito« 
are delidoiu! They're T^ady-to-eat, 
golden-crisp bits o f sun-ripened com, 
delicately salted to jour taste. That 
famous Fritos levor means good eat
ing at any time. . .  with snacks and 
appetisers. . .  tempting beverages, 
salads, or soupe. Get Fritoe today. . .  
Americt's hvonte com chips!

A / your favorite food e r  g ro c e ry  S ta n

4 .



First Baptist WMS Circles Start New 
Year With Study And Plans.For Projects

Circles of the First Baptist Wo
man's Missionary Society had their 
first meetings sifter reorganisation 
for a new year, studied Bible les
sons and started plans for benevo
lence projects of the holiday sea
son, In the home of members Mon
day afternoon. • • •

Mrs. W. H. Hall was hostess to 
the Lottie Moon Circle, of which 
Mrs. John Oodwln is th e  new 
chairman. Mrs. J. 8. Griffith, en
listment chairman of the WMS. 
was a guest a n d  members dis
cussed with her plans for visiting 
prospective members.

Community missions projects for 
Thanksgiving w e r e  planned also. 
Mrs. Mae Ward presented the Bi
ble lesson after an opening prayer 
by Mrs. W. J. Hannaford. 1

Others present were Mrs. M. E. 
Owight. Mrs. J. E. McCain, Mrs. 
C. F. Hunter. Mrs. Leon Clark, 
Mrs. R. E. Green, Mrs. H. A. Pal
mer and Mrs. O. N. Newsom.

• • •
“Fruit of Love’’ was the subject 

of the Bible lesson directed by Mrs. 
Vernon Yearby for the Annie Bar
ron Circle, which met with Mrs. 
Arnold Scharbauer.

Present were Mrs. Richard Hin
kle. Mrs. O. L. Bevill, Miss Mabel 
McLaughlin and MLss Alta Mer- 
rcll.

W ITH THE NEW

W H I T E
ROTARY ELECTRIC 
SEWING MACHINE

TOYS ond GIFTS 
ore arriving doily.

J A C K S O N ' S
G I F T  S H O P

Your White Sewing Machine 
Dealer — Open Evenings 
We .Make Button Holes

Phone 3764
Just West of Western Motel 

West Highway 80

A contribution to an orphans’ 
home supported by the church, and 
a ’Thanksgiving basket for a needy 
family were discussed by the Re
becca Circle when it met with Mra. 
E. H. Thacker. Mra. CBnt Duna- 
gan was study leader and prayers 
were by Mrs. O. R. Phillips and 
Mrs. Bob Preston.

Also attending were Mra M. H. 
Bagwell. Mrs. R. L. Denton, Mrs. 
J. H. Moseley. Mrs. B. C. Glrdley, 
Mrs. C. F. Mathews and Mra. H.
B. Spears.

• • •
Mary Martha Circle m e t  with 

Mrs. J. C. Hudman, the chairman, 
who presided for business. Mrs. 
John Dunagan was in charge of 
the lesson on "Fruit of Love” after 
a prayer by Mrs. George Johnson. 
The closing prayer was by Mrs. G.
C. Murry.

Other members present were 
Mrs. L. B. Newsome. Mrs. Albert 
Clements. Mrs. Cecil Pope and 
Mrs. Billie Gilbert.• O O

The Sunbeam Band and Girls 
Auxiliary also met Monday after
noon.

A study of Arabia was the pro
gram for the Sunbeams with Mra. 
Thurman Pj’ lant, counselor, direct
ing the younger group and Mrs. 
James Windham the older mem
bers. Cut-out camels, tents and 
oil derricks were used in creating 
an Arabian scene.

Plans for community missions 
were made and will be carried out 
in next Monday s meeting.

Attending were Mary Lou and 
Betty Sue Caldwell. George an d  
Dick C&son. Ann Hlnkl , B e t t y  
Mosely. Carolyn Matthews, Eliza
beth Richardson, Celia Craft, Jer
ry Johnson. Billy Wayne Godwin, 
Carol L y n n  Windham, Joey and 
Thurman Pylant, Edwin and James 
Thacker. Beverly Burkett, Danny 
McCain. Norman Hoffman, John B. 
Coulter and Mrs. Roy Herrington.

Judy Pogue g a v e  the opening 
prayer for the Girls Auxiliary and 
the group had its monthly pro
gram.

Others present w e r e  Retta Jo 
Gunter. Eloise Conger. Mary Louise j 
Erskine, Harriet Yearby, Lolla J o ' 
Wright and her mother. '

Baby Program's 
Two-Year-Olds 
Listed By Lodge

’The names of children between 
two and three years old who have 
been entered In the Better Baby 
Program have been anxmunced by 
the Midland Rebekah Lodge, which 
is sponsoring the event. 'This group, 
with the others, will be ju d g^  
Monday and the winners of this 
preliminary contest will compete for 
the titles of Miss and Master Mid
land of 1949. ’The final contest will 
be December 1 In the City-County 
Auditorium.

'Two-year-olds and their parents 
arc Jere Woolard, the Dale Wool- 
ards; ’Truman Parker, the J. W, 
Parkers; Douglas Page, the C. N. 
Pages; Charles Baker, the R. C. 
Bakers; Marshall Stephens, the W. 
B. Stepheiu; Richard Kitchens, the 
R. H. Kitchens; ’Tommy Johnson, the 
B. F. Johnson; Kenneth Wesson Fo
ley. the C. M. Foleys; Michael Bird, 
the M. K  Birds; James League, the 
James M. Leagues; James Wilson, 
the James D. Wilsons.
Entrants Listed

Charles Wheelus, the S. Wheelus; 
Scotter Sullivan, the R. J. Sullivans; 
Lennol Absher, the L. J. Abshers; 
Larry Bizzell, the D. R. Bizzells; 
Darla HaU. the R. V. Halls; Vickie 
Zachary, the D. D. Zacharys; Suz
anne Gunter, the William Gunters; 
Peggy Morgan, the O. W. Morgans; 
Carolyn M cCai^y, the D. R. Mc
Carthy’s; Vickie Carter, the J. J. 
Carters; Martha McCain, the C. E. 
McCains; Mary’ Giennan. the J. H. 
Glennans; Glenda Robinson, the C .; 
E. Robinsons.

Cheryl Elliott, the G. E. Elliotts; ; 
Olive ’Towery, the L  D. Towerys; 
Edith Higdon, the G. H. Higdons; 
Nancy Radford, the Marvin Rad
fords; Doniia Charw’ell, the B. D. 
Chadwells; Linda Dawson, the Nor-  ̂
man Dawsons; Sara Pierce, the C. i 
R. Pierces; Jeanagayle Deeds, the 
E. L. Deeds; Cynthia Hurley, the 
Rayford Hurleys; Helen Baker, the 
E. R. Bakers; Cecelia Jones, the W, 
L. Jones and Beulah Jean and 
Thresa Bird Collins (twins), the E. 
L  Collins.

Royal Birthday
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Çoming
Events

1
Celebrating hla. first birthday, H. R. H. Prince Charles, son of Princess 
Elizabeth and Prince Philip, boasts six teeth and weighs 241 '2 
pounds. He follows his mother in succession to the British throne.
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’The Supreme Court building in 
Washington Ls believed to c*intain 
more marble than any other struc
ture.

Make Home Recipe
To Take Off Ugly Fat

I

It'i nmpla. Il'i afliaxiDr. bo«r quick); on* 
ID«; la** pound* ot bulk;, untifhtl; fat 
riefat in your own been«. Mak* tbia r*cip« 
Tour*«Jf. U'a «say—no troubl* at all and 
eoati littl*. It eontnin* nothinc kannful. 
Juat so to your draaaiat and aak for four 
■unoa* of liquid Barcentrmt*. Pour thin into 
a pint botti* and add enough grapefruit 
juic* to AM bottle. Then take two tabl*- 
■poonfak twie* a day. That’a all there ia to 
.It.

If th* eery Sr*t bottle doaan't ahow the 
siiBple, ea*y way to looo buBiy fat and help 
regain ilender, ar>ora graceful curve* ; if re
ducible pound* and inrbe* of ezeeaa fat don't 
juat teen to diaeppaer almoat lik* magic 
from Hack, chin, anna, buat. abdotnan. bipa. 
aalee* and anklea. juat retnm the atnpty

V botti* for yonr money back

Follow th* may way andoraad kv maay
who har* tried thia plan and help bring back 
alluring curve# and graceful tiendemcaa. 
Kota how quickly bloat diaappeara — bow 
much better you feel. Mora alive, yowthfnl 
appearing and active.

10 pooods lo«t io 10 days
Mr*. M. C. Brittoc. 10* W. Wildwood, 

San Antonio, Texaa. write* u* ax fellow*: 
“I am a faithful user of Bareaatrat*. I 

had dieted for week* without your product 
and needed *o badly to loot I* pound#, a* 1 
(tartad uxing Bxreentrata and my worry 
wa* over for I loot th* 10 pound* in 10 day*. 
I now weigh ISx pound*.

"I eat moet anything I want aad hold my 
*am* weight

Calvary Baptists 
Have Bible Studies

A new Bible study was begun in 
one 'iircle of the Calvary Baptist 
Woman’s Missionary Union and an 
old one completed in the other at 
meetings Monday afternoon in the 
homes of members.

Mrs. Luther Martin began a new 
study for the Katie and Alvin Hat
ton circle which met in the home of 
Mrs. A. E. Bowman. Mrs. Flora 
Harding and Mrs. Sarah Thornton 
also attended.

Mrs. Nancy Tisdale was hostess to 
the Gene Newton circle and Mrs. 
J. C. Crow taught the last lesson 
in this group’s study.

Attending were Mrs. L. P. Mitchell, 
Mrs. Hoyt Burris, Mrs. S. E. CJon- 
ner. Mrs. B. L. Mason, Mrs. O. E  
Griffin, Mrs. Annie McLaughlin, 
Mrs. Alice Paddock, Mrs. A. L. Teaff, 
Mrs. Preston Vest and Mrs. John 
Dice.

Sunshine Makers 
Discuss Banquet

Members of the Sunshine Mak
ers 4-H Club discussed plans for 
the county 4-H Harvest Banquet 
Saturday night at a meeting Mon
day in the Assembly Room of the 
Midland County Ckmrt House.

The banquet will begin at 8 p.m 
and will be in the Crj’Stal Ball
room of Hotel Scharbauer. Delbert 
EXiwnlng will be the guest speaker.

(jold Star Girl entries also were 
discussed.

Present were Betty O’Neal, Mrs. 
Bennie Bizzel, Jerry Bizzel, Mar
tha Campbell. Wanda Gaine, 
Frances Bond, Leila Norwood. Ky- 
lene Kindley, Barbara King, Donna 
Howard and Mrs. W. D. Roberts, 
assistant county home demonstra
tion agent.

Ray Lee Bourke 
Has Birthday Party

Mrs. Raymonc! Bourke enter
tained for her son, Ray Lee, with 
a party on his seventh birthday 
Monday.

Guests were Nicky Lucas, David 
Sturn, Richard Dunn. Johnny Bur
gess, Carolyn Carter, Bobbie Spiva, 
Emma Jean Stewert, Leonard Spiva, 
Celia Cherrj', Danny Collier, Pau
line James. Virginia Dunn, Ray 
Ayers. Margaret Ann Roberts, 
Ann Richmond, Edwin Ray Hoeck- 
endori, Loretta Lovett, Donnie Ray 
Boyers, Linda and Dale Little, 
Sharon Rus.sell, Wayne Bourke, 
Dowan Bourke, Mrs. J, M. Little, 
Mrs. Boyers anti Mrs. E. I. Bourke.

Read the Cla.ssified.s.

The annual payroll of the Ameri
can oi 1 Industry is estimated at 
$5.600.000,000.

WILL MEET WEDNESDAY

Friendly Builders Home Demon- 
j .stration Club will meet at 2 p.m. 
1 W’ednesday with Mrs. Theo Fergu- 
'son, 112 Club Drive.

half S L Z 6 S  M I R A C U L O U S  N Y L O N
Leiter of Dallas designs for us three extremely flattering 
now-through-Spring dresses in Cohama Nylon . . . beautiful 
dresses in those so-hord-to-get half sizes.

Shlrtmaker with high low 
neck, butterfly pins on pockets 
and closure. Navy or black.
14!4 through 24ja at Sf J8.

Jewd neck and flattering 
peplum hip treatment. 
Slenttaialng gored skirt. Black 
or Navy. 14V4 through 
U H  at

Always dependable basic with 
bracelet sleeve, two flattering 
pockets. Black or Navy.

'  Slaes 144 through U H .
9 M

Now Being Displayed In Our Window 
M A IL ORDERS ACCEPTED —  PLEASE SPECIFY  COLOR, STYLE, SIZE

EASY WAYS TO BUY AT COLBEBT'S:
m I D L «  n D lOé S. MAIN ST. PHONE 21 •¿ay-u>4way—ÎÎL à y #  ^ccotuii

WBDNBBDAT

Otalldnn’s Theater, Group n . | 
w fli.n eet at 4 p.m. In the Ctty- 
C o vn ^ ' Aaditorluni.

North Bcmentary ParenUTeach- i 
er Asaodatton Pre-echoot Study 
Group will meet at 9:90 ajn. with 
Mrt. Liouia Bartha, lU  R l d g l e a i  
Drive.

Zeta Tau Alpha Alumnae w i l l ]  
meet at 3 pjn. with Mra. WUUaht 
Byrd, Mhefalr Apartments, 12001 
West Teams Street, Apartment 2.

American Association of Univer- 
sity Women International Relations 
Group will meet at 7:30 pm. with 
Mrs. R. B. Lambert, 92« North Ed
wards Street.

Play Readers Club will meet at i 
3 p m  with Mrs. W. F. Pennebaker, j 
701 West Outhbert Street. Mrs. 
Charles Klapproth will read.

Sen Isa Garden Club will meet at | 
9:30 am. with Mrs. L. W. Sager, 
Bel-Aire Courts.

An open meeting of the Modem 
Study Club will be St 3 pjn. in Ho
tel Scharbauer. Guest speaker will 11 
be Mrs. Judd A. Detterick. presi
dent of the New Mexico Federa
tion of Women’s Clubs.

I  Woman’s Wednesday Club w i l l  
meet at 3 pm. with Mrs. R. L. M il
ler. 911 West Michigan Street, with i 
Mra Miller and Mrs. Paxton How
ard as hostesses.

First Baptist Choir rehearsal will 
be at 6:30 pm., teachers’ and of
ficers’ meeting at 7:30 pm. andu 
prayer meeting at 7:15 pm.

First Methodist Choir practice i 
will be at 7:15 p.ni.

Star Study Club covered d i s h > | 
luncheon will be at 12:30 p.m. with 
Mrs. Tom Nlpp, 2302 West Brunson 
Street.

First Baptist Eva Cowden Class 
luncheon will be at 12:30 pm. in i 
the Midland (^untry C l u b  with 
Mrs. Joe Mims and Mrs. J. G. i | 
White as hostesses.

’Trinity Episcopal Holy Commun
ion will be at 10 am., senior choir i | 
supper at 6:30 p.m. and junior I 
choir practice at 7 pm.

American Association of Univer- 11 
slty Women’s Conversational Span
ish group will meet at 10 am. with 
Mrs. L. C. Thomas, 1607 West Tex
as Street.

Gamma Phi Beta alumnae will 
meet at 10 am. with Mrs. R. R. Le- 
master, 2706 West Washington | 
Street.

Dr. Lucinda de Leftwich Templin 
will be guest speaker at a meeting 
of the Junior Woman’s Wednesday | 
Club at 3 p.m. in the home of Mrs. 
Prank Miner, 304 Nortlr Marten- 
field Street.

First Baptist Alathean Class will 
meet at 10 am., with Mrs. Clyde 
(Bowden and Mra. M. C. Ulmer as 
hostesses in Mrs. Cowden'a home, j 
111 North D Street.

a a a
THURSDAY 

Tejas 'harden Club will meet at 
9:30 am. with Mrs. John Fletcher. | 
1403 North Loralne Street. Mrs. 11 
D. M. Aldridge w i l l  assist Mrs. 
Fletcher as hostess.

Card night for members of Ranch- 
land Hill Country Club will start at j 
8 pm. In the clubhouse.

Palette Club Studio will be o|>en 
all day f o r  painting session of 
members.

Cub Scout Pack 6 of West Ele
mentary School will meet at 7:30|l 
pm. In the school.

Rainbow Girls will meet at 7:30 |
In the Masonic HalL

Delta Delta Delta Alumnae will 
meet at 7:30 p.m. with Mrs. Dayton 
BUven, 300 East Banner Street

Nu Phi Mu sorority will meet at 
7;30 pm. with Dortha Reising, 1404 
West Texas Street.

First Baptist Young Woman's 
Auxiliary will meet at 7:30 pm. in 
the home of Jane Mints, 306 West 
Malden Lane.

Veterans of Foreign Wars Aux
iliary will meet at I pm. In the 
VFW HalL

Star Study Club members and i 
others eligible for membership w ill, 
meet at 7:30 pm. in the home of 
Mrs. Earl Ray, 1116 North Big 
Spring Street.

Midland Garden Club will meet 
at 10 am. In the home of Mrs. But- 
will meet at 4 pm. In the City- 
ler Hurley, 1410 West TtvUana 
Street

West Elementary Parent-Teacher 
Association pre-school study group 
wrlll meet at 9:30 am. In the home 
of Mra. James Windham, 2010 
West College Street

The Needle Craft Club will meet 
at 3 pm. in the home of Mrs. John 
C. Dunagan, 1904 West Wall Street.

Little Diggers Junior Garden 
Club will meet at 4 p.m. in the 
home of Mrs. Frsmk Stubbeman, 
1903 West Texas Street. *

a a a I  i
FRIDAY * I

Children’s Theater, Group in. I 
County Auditorium. i

P. X. O. wrlll meet at 13 noon for 
luncheon in th e  Private Dining 
Room of H o t e l  Scharbauer and 
afterward for business with Mrs. 
C. M. Dunagan. 1903 West Missouri 
Street

LadiM Golf Aasodation will meet' 
at 1 pjn. In the Midland Country 
Club for luncheon and a ttfle' 
show.

Children’s Serrice Leeguc will 
meet * t  2 pjn. with Mra. C. H. 
Atchiegn, H t  North Betrd Btreet

ITAIIP'OOUBCTOBS TO MEBT 
A Btamp ClQb meetinf has been 

fer T.**) pjn. Tiieedey 
in the Oomaieriooen Court Room 
or the Midland County CourtboiMe. 
All rendente who ore Intereeted 
ia atomp fonerrint ore Invited to 
be ireeMat aUd eaeiat. in ortmnMnt

. .à X ....
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BUY YOUR

c ra isn u sG im

Pay as Little 
as |1. Week!

DOWN
A $mall svm h  off 
you need fo ra» 
serve ony oioooof
of gift$. No rod 
topo, no dotayl

MEN’S & LADIES’ WATCHES WITH 
STRETCH BANDS $

Lowest price we’ve ever offer
ed for these style watches . , .

Pay f l .  Weekly

u

$39.75
Handsome, reliable 

“ Minute-Man” 
BULOVA.

Pay $1.M Week

$67.50
Lady ELGIN. 17 

jewels, Durapower 
Mainspring.

Pay 91.M W eeK

$52.50
lOK natural gold- 

filled 17 jeweL 
HAMIL’TON.

Pay $1.96 Week

$195.
16-diamond pair. 

18K gold, fishUil.

Pay $3.5e Week

$49.75
5-dlamond 

fishtail bend.

Pay $1.9i Week

$129.95
10-diamond pair, 
fLshtail setting.

Pay tZ M  Week

NO C H A R G E FO R  C R E D IT

$12.50 np $3.50 np $5.00 up
Dresser sets in 

lovely lined chests.

Use Year Credit

Simulated pearls 
in a gift box.

Uae Year Credit

Musical Powder 
boxes of all kinds.

Use Year Credit

Convenient Terms Arranged

$24.75 ap $1.50 np $5.75 np
Electrical Mixer; 

with utensils.

Pay IL te  Week

Genuine leatho- wal
lets and billfolds.

Use Tear Credit

Pen and Pencil 
sets; gift-boxed.

Use Tn Credit

PAY WEEKLY OR MONTHLY ON EASY TERMS

, .Î-.

A GREAT NAME IN' DfAMONDS . 

t 0 4 N « r t l r Ì M i  . M U t w C t e
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STwiiBo (exociN tetardâjD aad Banday morals« 
231 Nortb Mala : : Mldlaad. Tbxm

JAMES N. ALLISON. .Pnbikfaer

Eatcrod m  Moond-clam oiatter at tba poal ofQoa at Midland, Taxaa, 
oxidar tba Act of March SO. 187t.

tataartptkn Pxiaa
Ona Month -
Stax Montha - --- -
Ona Taar -

Display adrartlslac ratas on ap> 
pikatlon. Claadflad rats So par 
word; minim urn eharga, M& 

Local raadan. SOo par Una.

Any srronaoua raflaodon upon tha eharactar, atandln« or raputatloD of 
any perscm. firm or corporation which may ooeur In tha colmnna of Tha 
ReportaiwTale«ram wlU ba cladly oorraotad upon bains broosht to tha

attantloo of tha adltor.
Tha pnbllahar la not rasponslbla for copy omlasiona or typographical arrors 
which ouy occur othar than to eorract  tham tn iha naxt Issua after It la 
brought to hla attention, tn no case doaa tha publisher he himself 
liable for damages Nether then tha amount received by him for actual 
apace coveting tha arttu. 's^a tight Is reserved to reject or edit all adver* 

ttaing copy. AdvertislDg orders are accepted on this basis only.
MEMBER OP THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Tha Asaodatad Press is entitled azdualvely to tha use for rapubllcatlOD 
of all tha local news printed In this newspaper, aa waD as all AP news

dlapatehaa
Bights of publication all other mattara herein also raaerrad.

After this manner therefore pray ye: Our Father 
which art in heaven, Hallowed be thy name.— Mat
thew 6:9.

We Never Knew Smoke Couid Be So Beautiful

France's Democracy'
France, which went without a iovemment from Oc

tober 6 to 27, finally has a new premier and cabinet. 
Georges Bidault, a Popular Republican and a former for
eign minister, succeeded where two other leaders failed.

Americans can be excused for being a bit baffled by 
the spectacle of an important European nation going three 
weeks without a government in this critical age. It is ap
parent the French even now might lack working leader
ship, were it not for fears that their country would go un
represented at international conferences starting this week.

When Bidault at last managed to form a government, 
it was not because he offered anything unique in his pro
gram. His. policy declaration differed little from that of 
Jules Moch, Socialist, and Rene Mayer, Radical, the two 
who earlier tried unsuccessfully to put together acceptable 
cabinets.

Bidault seems to have won approval from the French 
Chamber of Deputies because he juggled his cabinet pos
sibilities more shrewdly. He wound up with a coalition 
group representing seven separate French parties. In
cluded were both Moch and Mayer and two former pre
miers, Henri Queuille and Robert Schuman.

• *  •

During the days without a leader, many French poli
ticians and observers blamed the difficulty on the fact 
that France has not had a general election in some time. 
They argued that the chamber is out of touch with the peo
ple, that a new political alignment is needed to assure more 
stable government.

Questions 
anJ Answers

Q —What eaxiaes fbxiee axM tMa- 
grapb W irt» to vlbraU and hxxm on 
a clear itm  Winter dayY 

A—At air moves orwe the wire, 
a aerlei o f eddies devclope, first 
on one side, then on the other. 
These cause the wire to vibrate, 
like a vloUn string and give tha 
characterlstio hum. The vlbratlone 
are then transmitted with greatest 
ioroe to the poles which act 
sounding boards.

W ASHINGTON COLUM N I

Q—Which country was the first 
to grant full recognition to Soviet 
Russia?

A—Oreat Britain, which redog 
nlaed tha U. S. S. R. on f>ib. 
1934.

• • •
Q—What 

mammal?
is the most prolifle

A—The faxxiily of rats and mice 
is the largest of all families among 
the mammals. In North America 
nearly one-fourth of all our four 
footed animals belong to this
mighty family.

• • •
At what age did Orandma 

Moses begin painting?
A—Mrs. Aiuxa Mary Robertson 

Moses, better kxmwn as Grandma 
Moses, was 78 years of age when
she began her art career.

• • •
Q—How many men hold the 

rank of five-star general?
A—Four. They are George 

Marshall. D w i g h t  Elsenhower 
Henry Arnold—all retired — and 
Douglas MacArthur. A bill has 
been proposed in CX>ngreas to make 
Omar Bradley a five-star general.

DREW  PEA RSO N

" i h e  W A S H IN G T O N

MERRYÓ0 R0 UND,
(Copyright. 1949, By The Bell Syndicate Inc.)

Drew Pearson says: Both-sides-of-ffence Sheridan 
Downey, losing respect of Californians, campaigns 
desperately in primary against Helen Douglas to re
tain Senate seat; Mrs. Nimitz laughs, admiral chuckles 
at “ deflation.”

LOS ANGELES — John Kennedy, 
live-wire publisher of the San Diego 

1. i  l x *  X x v  _  X Journal, recently took a man-ln-the-
Others felt, however, that an election at this montent street poii as to who represented

might give too much strength to the more extreme parties 
such as the Communists and Gen. Charles DeGaulle’s right
ist followers. France’s best hope, it was said, lay in main
taining the present dominant power of the more moderate 
parties.

This view prevailed. It now appears unlikely there 
w'ill be an election before 1951, the next date when one 
must be held in accordance with French law.

To the outsider watching France’s troubles, the prob
lem looks deeper than just the holding of an election on 
this or that date. It appears to stem from the nature of 
French political organiiuition. Unlike the United States, 
Britain, Canada, Australia and other English-speaking na
tions, France has a great number of parties. Many are the 
merest splinters, offshoots from bigger groups. They rep
resent all shades of opinion.

*  • *

This setup gets away from the big coftqilaint about 
America’s major parties— that they are catch-alls which 
tr>' to be all things to all men. But as they have workec 
out in French history, these numerous parties seldom if 
ever are^strong enough to command control of the Cham
ber of Deputies.

As a result a government can be achieved only through 
a coalition of forces. Inevitably these coalitions are un
stable ; they fall apart easily. The recent Queuille cabinet, 
which lasted a year, was virtually a record. A few months 
is the normal life of a French government, and often the 
end comes in a matter of weeks.

This October crisis in French politics suggests that 
perhaps French politicians ought to re-examine thia whole 
system. Parties giving expression to minute differences of 
opinion may be a luxury in which France no longer can 
safely indulge. The times would seem to call for larger, 
more stable groupings able to hold power by themselves 
or in steady combinations not likely to topple quickly.

Certainly France’s democracy cannot endure many 
leaderless periods like the one that has just ended. De
mocracy must not be made a symbol of impotence.

ing us that Straus and Boke have 
an even stronger case. I, lor one. 
refuse to be bluffed by Sheridan 
Downey.”

California In the U. S. Senate. After j  Congressman Kirwan was right, 
some hesitation most of those polled ‘ The conference committee restored

I

Frozen Blackmer 
Funds Returned

i DENVER — Henry M. Blackmer 
I has gained access to tlO,000.0(X) 
I since he came back from a 28- 
j year exile overseas and paid a 130.- 
' 000 Federal Income tax fine, the 
Rocky Mountain News says.

The^tio.000.000, the News said, 
was the oU millionaire's money In 
New York banks that had been 
frozen by the government on the 
grounds that Blackmer was con
sidered an enemy iiatlonal. He 
slipped away to Europe during the 
Teapot Dome oil scandal Investiga
tion and refused to return. His 
U. S. passport was revoked In 1927.

Blackmer, a sick 80-year-old man, 
returned to the U. 8. September 21 
and pleaded guilty to tax Invasion 
charges based on his Income In the 
early 1920s. He was fined 830,000 
In Denver November 2.

* So they say

Unkindest Cut
The big give-away shows are tumbling toward the 

bottom of the radio heap in popularity. One has hit sixty- 
sixth in its Hooperating, another 104th.

I f  this skid becomes permanent, the FCC’s ban on 
give-aways may prove purely academic. Right now the 
networks are waiting to get court tests of the ruling under 
way, but the programs may well have died a natural death 
before a decision comes.

All we can say is, it couldn’t have happened to a more 
deserving lot of programs.

A Natural Death
First the admirals yelp that the Navy is getting the 

short end of the unification deal. Then Louis E. Denfeld, 
chief of Naval Operations, gets tossed out for standing be
hind his admirals. Next the announcement comes that 
necessary economies compel the reduction of our fleet by 
73 vessels.

As if all this were not enough to bear, Notre Dame 
moved in on Navy*» football team and scuttled it, 40 to 0.

It's been £  toqili year for Navy all 'round.

A man in Illinois ate four pounds of spaghetti in 15 
minutes. If laid end to end he never could have sprinted 
it in that tima.

were able to remember the name of 
Republican William Knowland, who 
haa been in office less than a full 
term, but almost none was able to 
remember the name of California’s 
senior senator, Sheridan Doamey. 
now rounding out his twelfth year 
in the Senate.

The political object lesson to be 
derived from Downey’s anonymity is 
you can’t be on every side of every 
issue and still keep the peoples 
Interest and respect.

In 1938 Sheridan Downey was 
elected as a new and flaming liberal. 
The oldsters, the labor leaders, the 
small fanners rallied behind him. 
He promised them what they wanted 
and they believed him.
Becomes Senate “Mute”

Once elected, Downey went to | 
Washington in a blaze of promises 
and expoctations and simply sat. He 
took no vigorous stand on any issue. 
And it was only after many years 
as a Senate “mute” that the much- 
heralded gentleman from Southern 
California finally got active. Believe 
it or not. his actl\'lty then was cast 
on the side of those who originally 
tried to defeat him.

Sheridan, for strange reasons best 
known to himself, came out on the 
side of the big ranchers and the big 
utilities.

Some attributed this weird about- 
face to his brother, an astute at
torney who represents some of the 
big boys. Others attributed it to the 
idea that Sheridan knew Truman 
was sure to fail of reelection in 1948, 
so he. Sheridan, planned to bow 
out of the Senate and start practic
ing law for some of the big boys 
himself.

At any rate, the senator from 
California became a more rabid 
spokesman for the big land owners 
than anyone else in the Senate, even 
published a luxurious book on rec 
lamatlon which had little sale and 
which could not have been financed 
very easily from a senator’s salary. 
Threatened To Block Adjournment 

Most people don’t know it but, 
at the wind-up of Congress last 
month, Downey threatened to block 
adjournment with a filibuster If 
the Senate voted salaries to his twin 
enemies. Reclamation Commissioner 
Mike Straus and Regional Deputy 
Richard Boke.

For sometime Dowmey has inti
mated that Conunissloner Straus 
should enforce the 100-acre limita
tion on land irrigated by the federal 
government. Unable to get Congress 
to abandon the 160-acre limitation, 
Downey didn’t want the law en
forced. And when Straus suid Boke 
Insisted on enforcement he suc
ceeded in sneaking a rider through 
the Republican controlled 80th Con
gress cutting o ff their salaries.

Later, the Democratic 81st Con
gress put back the salaries and even 
voted to restore five months back 
jay. And it was that that caused 
Shertdasi to gnash his teeth and 
threaten a filibuster. Downey made 
such fierce and ferocious noises that 
kindly Senator Carl Hayden of 
Arizona, in a closed-door conference 
o f Senate and House Committees, 
begged that the salary issue be 
postponed until January.

“ I f  not, Downey will filibuster and 
keep us here to r weeks,”  Hayden 
urged.

“You don't know Downey,”  sxuvted 
Congressman Mike . Kirwan of 
Youngstown. Ohio. ''Be luunt got 
the guts. Re talks U g but runs out 
when you say boo at hfan. The 
Supreme Court," eonttnued Kirwan, 
“has already held tn the casee of 
Lovett, Dodd and Watson, that tbeee 
back salaries are pajrable. We aleo 
have a legal opinloci from ts iy te^  
W atrfo, the eontroUer m a re l,  titt* 

f  -‘ i'«

the back salaries of Downey s ene
mies, and the senator from Califor
nia did not filibuster.
Desperate For Reelection

Today, Senator Downey has chang
ed his mind again, has decided 
there's life in the Democratic Party 
yet, and is nmning for reelection. 
In fact, he’s running desperately. 
His opponent is one of the ablest 
members of Congress. Mrs. Helen 
Gahagan Douglas. And Sheridan 
knows that this time he can’t count 
on the oldsters, the small farmers 
and labor.

He can count on thousands of 
dollars of campaign contributions 
from the utilities and the big ranch
ers. But that will be in the prb- 
mary. For if Downey by some mira

The oldest school of record in Aus
tria was a monastery school founded 
in Salzburg in 745.

Write down (your) ultixnate ob
jectives in life and a plan of ao 
tlon for achieving them. Your 
plan should be big. imaginative 
and daring. The mistake is to put 
your sights too low, not to raise 
them too high.
—Industrialist Henry J. Kaiser.

• • •
We do not wish to forfeit the 

advantage t h a t  o u r  preeent 
detachment gives lu and' we be
lieve that the maintenance of that 
detachment is not only in our in
terest but also in the Interest of 
world peace and freedom.
—Jawaharlal Nehru, India's prime

minister, on India’s isolationism. 
• • •

There is no overproduction; only 
underinvestment and undercon
sumption. Bold planning and ex
pansion now can raise the national 
Income to $3(X>,0(X>,(KX>,000 and the 
standard of living a third by 1954. 
—Lewis 8. Rosexutiel, chairman of

Schenley Industries, Inc.
• • •

A natural synthesis exists . . .
In American democracy and Juda
ism. The Bible is markW by an In 
sistence on every man’s right to 
life, liberty and the pursuit of hap
piness—the core of the American 
design for living.
—Dr. Nelson Glueck, head of Jew

ish Institute of Religion.

★  THE DOCTOR SAYS ★

Begin Lobar Pneumonia Cure 
Early To Get Better Results

By EDWIN P. JORDAN. M. D. 
Written for NBA Service

Lober pneumonia — which is the 
most common of the pneumonias— 

cle squeaks through the primary, - Is caused by a germ called the pneu- 
the big boys will vote against him ' mococcus. The disease is more likely 
in the final election and for a Re- Í to develop when the body has be- 
publican. For they, like so many come weakened by disease, poor nu- 
others, in California, have no respect trltlon, or old age. Germs can be 
for both-sldes-of-the-fence Sheridan ' breathed in large quantities from 
Downey. I someone else who Is harboring them.
“ Who Are You, Anyway?"

A Manhattan urchin tugged at the 
gold-braided sleeve of Fleet Admiral 
Chester W. Nimitz, as he and Mrs. 
Nimitz were emerging from a church 
service on Fifth Avenue.

“Hey, mister,” said the kid, “give 
me your autograph?” And he held 
out a bit of paper.

Nimitz was willing. “Have you 
got a pencil?” he asked.

The boy begged a pencil from a 
bystander, and the onetime com
mander-in-chief of the Pacific Fleet, 
using Mrs. Nimit’s hand-bag to write 
on, produced his signature.

But as Nimitz started to move on, 
the boy said, “Hey, mister, who are 
you, anyway?”

The admiral chuckled; Mrs. Nlmiti 
laughed. “There” she said, “ there’s 
one for your ego!”
Merry-Go-Round

The two greatest entertainment 
palaces in the world are controlled 
by government officials. Secretary of 
Commerce Charles Satvyer owns a 
majority interest in Coney Island, 
and Ambassador to Egypt Stanton 
Griffis acquired control of Madlaon 
Square Garden In 1933 . . . The In 
ter-State Commerce Commission 
kept its tongue In cheek when It 
ordered the railroads to cut down 
passenger service by 25 per cent on 
coal-bumlng lines. What the rail
roads didn’t realize is that the com
mission over-stepped its authority. 
The law under which the ord^ was 
issued limits the commission’s emer
gency powers to freight carriers . . . 
The Russians have turned down a 
request from the Israeli government 
for a 850,000,000 loan . . . MaJ. Oen. 
James McIntyre, key man in the 
Defense Department’s work on 
Capitol Hill, will retire next month 
—a real loss.

Presbyterian Men 
To Meet In M idland

Men of the Church of the El Paso 
Presbytery, Presbyterian Church. U 
S., will gather here Wednesday aft
ernoon for their FiJl meeting in the 
First Presbyterian Church.

Shelby R<»d of Big Spring Is 
president of the area organisation, 
and Richard F. Peters of Midland 
Is vice president 

A  meeting of the Presbytery 
Council is slated at 3 poa, to be fol
lowed by a general membership ses
sion at 4:30 pjn. A  dinner will be 
served at 8:30 pan., and will be fol
lowed by the concluding program 
In the sanctuary.

Presbyterian Men of Midland are 
hosts to tbs gathering a n d  aU 
members are Invited and urged tot 

Um  Wednesdaj tm etkom .

A t^^ical case of lobar pneumonia 
starts suddenly with a severe chill 
which may last for as long as half 
an hour. Soon after the chill, the 
temperature begins to go up and it 
rises rapidly to around 104 or 105 
degrees. At the same time a person 
coming down with pneumonia may 
have general aches and pains with 
headache. Pain in the chest or side 
like that which is present in pleu 
rlsy. also is common. (Jough which 
produces pain and does not bring up 
much mucus starts esu-ly. The 
breathing becomes rapid and each 
breath is shallow.
Typical Signs Develop

Unless steps have been taken to 
treat the condition promptly, the 
t)T3lcal signs develop by the second 
or third day. By this time cold sores 
around the lips are likely to be pres
ent. the facial expression shows an
xiety, the pain in the side or chest 
is severe and the breathl^ is rapid. 
Cough brings up a fair amount of 
sputum which is likely to be tinged 
with blood. The temperature stays 
high, at 104 or 105.

Now there is only one chance In 
30 or 25 of dying from the disease 
Instead of one chance in three. Lo
bar pneumonia has dropped from >e- 
Ing one of the most Important 
causes of death to being one of tho 
lease Important of the major dis
eases. Of course, diagnosis must be

THE DOCTOR ANSWERS
By EDWIN P. JORDAN, M. D.
QUESTION : The soles of my 

feet constantly bum like fire. 
What causes this?

ANSWER Is there some infec
tion present? I f  ixot, the cause 
may have to be sought in the 
nervous system or in the circula
tion.

made ^ ^ ly  and tj^ tm ent started 
promptly, because the resxUts of 
treatment are never so good In the 
person who has been HI for several 
days.

Government Fight With A Sfi 
Looms As 'Paper Bullet" War

By DOtlHJkS LABBBN 
NEA t u f f  C e m ij ia i iB l

WASHINGTON— Anti-trust soitg us«d to b o  titanic 
lesral strufffles that lasted for years. Now th e y 'T o  appar
ently become titanic propaganda struggles, at least if the 
current case against the A AP store chain is any indieatiOB.

Both sides art screaming that thia litigation ain't 
cricket But every day finds the word-war getting hotter» 
with more participants.

Justice officials say that 
AAP started it by buying 
full-page ads in 2,000 news
papers throughoat the country, to 
tell their side of the story. A spokes- 
Bxmn for the food chain gives the 
oompeny’s rsasons for ths ads:

“Our 80J)00,000 ciistomers wanted 
to kzww what was involved In the 
suit. So did the thousands of sup
pliers who do buiinsss with us, as 
well ss our employes. We took out 
the ads to tell them. I t  was the best 
srsy.**

To counter the effect of the ads 
on ths public xxilnd. Attorney Gen
eral J. Howard McGrath and chief 
Department of Justice trust-buster 
Herbert A. Bergson hit the banquet 
trail. They b^;an to make public 
speeches denying what was said In 
the A8CF ads, and supplying some 
opinions (p . the case which werent 
Included m the original court brief.

With the help of the efficient pub
lic relatloiu staff of the Department 
of Justice these speeches got wide 
play In the press and on the radio. 
AA P  coimtered with another set of 
full-page ads In 2,0(X) papers. Then 
more qjeeches by B e r ^ n  and Mc
Grath. And more AJsP ads. At this 
wrltinf AJeP has placed four sets of 
ads in 3,000 papers. Company spokes
men say that there will be more if 
there Is a need for further enlight
ening their ciutomers, suppliers and 
employes. And Bergson and McGrath 
aren't planning to stop talking.
Old Hand At It

But those are Just the activities of 
the nudn contestants. Rep. Wrlgnt 
Patman from Texas, the long-time 
chain store hater, couldn’t resist the 
chance to start sounding off. For a 
couple of weeks he made speeches 
on the floor of the House almost 
every other day, castigating the 
AdeF. And, as is his privilege, he 
had cloee to 50,000 copies of etch 
speech mailed out to newsmen and 
Interested persons at government 
expense.

Next voice to roar out in pubUo 
against AdzP was an outfit called 
the National Federation of Inde
pendent Businessmen. I t  placed 
full-page ads In 500 papers around 
the country. George J. Burger, the 
vice president, says the organization 
has 138,000 members — presumably 
small businessmen—and that It is 
the largest group of its kind in the 
country. Burger says the decision 
to support the Depsrtment of Jus
tice case was made by the board of 
trustees.

Acoordltig to Burger, his federa
tion Is Just beginning to sound off. 
National radio programs and more 
ads are in the mllL His organisa
tion’s Interest, he says, is simply to 

that the country’s anU-trust 
laws are properly enforced.

AdeP's supporters haven’t become 
too vocal yet but they wllL Ameri
can Trucking Association and sev
eral state granges have announced 
that they are ready to get into the 
propaganda fight. And other big 
merchandising outfits are about 
ready to throw in with AdtP. They 
set it as a death fight for the right 
to mau purchasing and mass buy- 
Ing.
New IsBiiee

The chain must file its answering 
brief December 9. It probably will 
be Spring before the case can come 
before a Judge.

AdcP attorneys will ask the court 
to handle the charges as a separate 
litigation, divorced from the former 
case agaimt the company wh^h re
sulted in a 8175,(XX) fine. They say 
that the old case was settled onoe 
and for all and that new issues are 
involved in the present suit I f  they 
are successful in this appeal it will 
lengthen the time of the case oon- 
slderably.

Justice Depsutment attorneys art

claiming that the prmapt eott M 
psut at the older eult the
AdsP has ZK>t etopped the IDegal 
monopollstio praetloee for which ttse 
exmpany was fined. They coDtend 
that It is part of the old caae. If 
thle argument holds, there Mwuld be 
a quicker deciiton.

The oontanttoo tn the cuxreBt 
suit that AJeP should be broken op 
Into seven separately ownad «wita 
was not part of the former soti.

on
By W ILLIAM  K  MeKENNEY 

Aasertca’s Card Aathertty 
Written fer NEA Servkn 

The play Mrs. Helen Sobel, of 
New made in today’s hand
is the kind of play that rates her 
as one of the greatest players in 
the country. By the way I  think 
you wui enjoy her new book en- 
UUed “AU the Tricks.”

Against the four heart eontract 
West made a normal lead. I f  you 
have not read any further' In the 
article. Just whst card would you 
play from the dummy (the North 
hand), the king or the Jack? Of 
course you can see that both the 
ace and the queen are Jn the B u t 
hand, but If you did not know 
they were there, which card would 
you play? I f  you play either one 
of them you are wrong. The play

«  K J »
P84SS
♦  83
♦  10 8 53

«  I09IS 
3

BQIOI  
9 AQ4
♦  J7

W

Mrs Helen Sebel 
*3
V A R 9 M
♦  K9
♦  ARQ84

Tournament—Neither
Sentii West Nerth Ie r i
1 P Pass 3 P Pass
4 A Pass 4 V Pass
Pass Pass

Opening— «  19 18

Mrs. Sobel made w u  the six spot. 
She played It so quickly that Bast, 
without stopping to think, played 
the seven. Now there is no way 
that B u t azKl West can defeat the 
contract. Mrs. Sobel ruffed the 
second spade trick, drew two 
rounds of hearts and started the 
club suit. I f  West trumps the 
third round of club^ all he can 
cash is the ace ̂ of diamonds. I f  
he plsys a speOe U n . Sobel will 
trump It and eash out the clubs, 
discarding a diamond from dummy. 
In this way she can lose only one 
diamond.

Oa the first trick If Mrs. Sobel 
had put on the Jack or king of 
spades. East would have won the 
trick and returned the Jack of dia
monds, which would have defeated 
the contract. Oh! yu. If East 
had thought fu t  enough when 
Mrs. Sobel played the six of 
spades, he could have overtaken 
his partner’s ten spot and returned 
a diamond, which also would have 
defeated the oontract.

Among the animals which have 
been domesticated since before re
corded history are the dog, ox, sheeA 
goat, horse, bumped cattle, elephant, 
cat, gooee, honey bee and ass.

T V  Black M arket 
Reported In Chicago

CHICAGO — UP)— A  fledgling 
“black market” In television sets 
reared it head this week — with 
Christmas buying still around the 
comer.

TV  set makers In the Chicago 
area, who produce more than a 
third of the nation’s output, re
vealed that some retail defers  In 
various parts of the country are 
getting prices at 830 to $40 or more 
over list on the more populw sets.

On lesser known sets, dealers who 
were offering discounts of 30 to 35 
per cent from list now are cutting 
back to only 10 and 13 per cent 
off, i f  any. Hlgh-volum* dealers 
who are running out of sets art 
shopping around to buy at pre
mium prioee for more fortunately 

dealers, then retelling at 
the higher levels.

ih e C A M E O
B y  V i r g i n i a  T e a l e iM. MU samci. MC

T H B  IT O R T i  Martto r a l t w  kaa 
f reaf t  a a t  tka H attva  

■t* aia aaa a »at »e w ifk  a Tataakl«  
*aa»«a wkSah ka waa try la e  *• aail 
tkraasrk A v a l t  p a ^ a r .  K a il 
O'NaUI alatasat fka eaaiaa waa 
kara. Baim v BkUv, aMt aka# aw a-  
aa, w ka w aata taa aaa»aa. Sla- 
caaaaa tka ataaaatat aMui a a t  kaa 
aaalataat. e taakaala  S ai 1 1 k . 
eaai»a aa  tka aaaaa aaaa attar-  
w arta , W haa tkay  tra ia  H asar*a  
kaaaa. tkay aa4  tka aaataa ia  
H aa*«^  aallaatlaa . O akakaaw aat 
ta tkaa^ AvaaM FkatTaa Itataaa 
a* e taakaala  varaala aka la Mall 
O’M a lln  alaaa. aaraaaaatsae  ky  
Kali, a a t  tka aaaiaa k a laaaat ta  
■ trakaala*B aaatka*. La ta r  A a tra y  
T a k aa , w ka alaa kaa t »aaaaa ta r  
w a a tla a  tka aaw ra . aaUa aa  
B a c a r . a a a

XTV
IJ A G A R  BLAIR considered An- 
“ drey ’

EABLY BEVEBAOE

Chocolatl, a trottiy beveraga aa- 
teemed by tba Astaoa in Menico, 
was made of roasted and ground 
cacao beane, fiaTored v ith  peppue 
and other sptoes, aoeording to thè 
BDcydopedla BtMannlca.

Yakow'i request to tee 
ber cameo collection. It might 
show bow much be knew atwut 
eameot. But her finest pieces were 
tn the bedfoetn and St^hanla was 
in there. She might show him the 
cabinet in her etudio.

*Tf you'd like to see s few minor 
pieces, ceme along out to my 
studio."

Yakov eagerly followed her eot- 
dde to a shad In the raer of 
rard. She onlorked a padlock oa 
the heavy redwood dotx. Yakov 
stood outride until Bagar turned 
so the light

It appeered that Hagar Blair 
was a competent sculptor, but not 
■ genlua, he decided, 
ner work. "Enchanting," he 
^on  work much In wood, 1 aaa.*

Hagar glanead nspiekiarily at 
(he Russiais, but saw la hla (hea 
only enthusiasm and admiratlaa. 
Grudgingly, she began to think ei 
Mm as net a bad f^ e w , after afi. 
"Bara are tha camaoa," ahe aaM, 
bar voiCB a bn aat oardtaL Takov 
did not mlsB bar riiangert tana and 
■nfladL

Takow paetad ta. "Varf tariaB» 
eating piaoea. 1  aaa no canwIiaBm."

*1 idea the carnd lw a beat a a i  
keep tham la  Ike beoat wbaat 't  
can look at them. I tw t  Mrdonyx. 
toorth from left on tfarflCtb 
to very almilar to thp feawigt 

•  «M B  18 afi

the Metropolitan Museum, I sup
pose?"

"Yes. I went there several times 
to look St it A wonderful pieee, 
most exquisite!"

Hagar’s next words came out 
precisely and coldly: "The Tassa 
Fsmese is tn Naples, and has been 
for the last 100 years or sa Even 
the most amatcurisb collector 9t 
cameos would know that"

Yakov met ber eyas, hla fact 
bland. "Perhaps I have R 
fused with tocncthiag else."

"It would be Impossible to con
fuse the Tazza FarneM srlth anjr- 
thlng else!” Sbe locked the eabiaat 
with significant finality. "I dent 
think there’s any point in dtoHies 
ing cameos any further, Mr. 
Yakov,"

Idly, Yakov had picked up a 
slcndCT chisel from her work
bench. he was testing Its razei 
edge gingerly against hla thtanb. 
He tamed to her, holding up the 
tool so taat light glittered aleof 
UP edge.

^ e o ld iR  you say, Miss Blair, 
that a waapw  similar to this chiari 
could have killed our poor tzioDd, 
Martin IhUar?*

•  •  •
p H I lF  of PoUea Momua Palan, 

tat handa daaped looariy. 
looked at Tom OTYeOl and hla wlfa 
Ken. who aat acroa fiia dcrii troaa 
him in his oOec. At tha ehlafs 
side, near a eomar of tba d « ^  
was Charila Reddy, bright and 
haodsoma beginning la w ^ , and
tha chiefs pro tern assistant 

"Tern. Bab Knox says you and 
Martin ThHcr had a big row at his

hpd em 
dar- X

didn’t like Falter—but I’m not tha 
only one. If everybody who didn’t 
like Falter is suspected af mur
dering him, you'll have a wtwle 
army of possible murderers. We 
had an argument sure. I’m not 
denying that but Falter had argu
ments with lots of people."

"Sure," tae chief was ssyiag, 
"we know Falter wasn’t popular. 
Nothing personal in this, Tara. 
What we*re trying to establish now 
is why you went to Martin’s this 
morning after fighting with bias 
yastardsy."

Tom’s hand shook as he lighted 
a dgsret: "I came r i ^  down 
here sod reported the body, didn't 
I?"

Peters sighed heavily. ChsrUa 
Reddy looked sevara.

"Tom.” laid Reddy in his pless- 
stttly modulated voica, *^ww did 
you happan to find the body? Why 
dM you go to FAlter*s this asona- 
hxgT*

Olfain atarsd at a graasa fpot
on tba knea of his trousers; "I—
I want up to apologize. I was 
ariiamad of the things rd  said 1«  
hire yastarday."

NeU tarew back ber brOUanl 
Monde need and gave a snort af 
daririva laughter.

Tom Jartced aroiaid. bto tmem 
purpla: "Shut up, you traaop!" 

Chief Peters pounded an his 
nk: "C a t out that kind of talk, 

onem i rvB tried to ba plaawnt 
about this, but tmleai I got a tttfia 
op-oparatton, sraTl change tacticBr* 

Nril put OB a acrioos teoo. Taoi 
ones agita appaarad abject.

Tha tatopbona gav« a rirert, 
strident JangU. Raddy pkkad up 
tha Inatrumant:

*Chlaf Paters' ofllce, Reddy 
eeklng. Yet. What time? Was 

riic alone? Just e srinots." Be 
covered the mouthpieeB "Chie^ 
ifa Allen down at the eab earn- 

ly, he aaya he

tpUadogMil
BOttMi^apf Wltoddlit _____
Lots of oOmt pooffip IB M l biMM
n * «  ma w a c ïa i h l i  reO ls bsod

bnT ioo.*
V v  .C*a Ba



ÂHrusa Delegation 
Returns Home From 
District Convention

At the beglnnlnc of a week which 
wlii sc« district and state meetings 
to r several groups, a delegation 
from the Midland Altrusa Club re
turned Monday from  the annual 
convention of Seventh District Al- 
trusans in Shreveport, La.

Grace Wallace, pre^dent of the 
Midland club, Maurlne Mims, An
nie Ford and Bertie Boone repre
sented the local organisation. They 
will make their report to the club 
cm the regular meeting day, next 
Tuesday, when the meeting will be 
in Mrs. Mlm's home at 7:30 pjn. 
instead of the u s u a l  luncheon 
downtown.

The Seventh District includes 
Texas, Louisiana, Arkansas a n d  
Oklahoma and also the clubs of 
Altrusa International in Mexico 
and Korea. Representatives from 
both Korea and Mexico, as well 
as the four states, were present 
and a principal speaker was a Ko
rean woman who is studying at 
Vanderbilt University on an A l
trusa scholarship.

After the convention, the Mid
land delegation with a number of 
other delegates was mvlted to the 
cabin of Nancy Nettles, a member 
of the Shreveport Club, on a lake 
25 miles east of Shreveport. They 
spent Sunday afternoon there, 
boating and enjoying the Louisiana 
countryside.

Here Come More 
French Nude Photos
PARIS — Too can take aU 

the pktores you want of nude 
women In France—as long as it's 
really artistic.

A Parte court ruled Tuesday: 
**The photographic artist has the 

■ame right to make studies of the 
harmonic forms of the human 
body as the painter, sculptor or 
eagraver, as long as they are done 
without an Intent of immorality or 
sbssenity."

SAN ANGELO SYMPHONY 
ORCHESTRA MAKES DEBUT

SAN ANGELO— (/P)—San Angelo's 
symphony orchestra scored a hit 
with 1.700 West Texans in its first 
performance.

Dr. Eric Sorantin of San Antonio 
welded the orchestra together in 
two months and Monday night his 
audience gave hearty approval.

Soprano Marjorie McClung was 
the featured vocalist.

Rankin B&PW Club 
Discusses Project

RANKIN—Support for neighbor
ing clubs’ nominees f o r  district 
poets at the district conference this 
weekend was voted by the Busi
ness and Professional Women’s 
Club at its recent luncheon, when 
a report of the ctirrent beautifica
tion project was made and a book 
review scheduled for November 28 
was announced.

The club will support the Mc- 
Camey club member. Ruby Braley, 
as a candidate for district director, 
and Colysta Christian of Midland 
as a member of the state nomi
nating committee. It  will also sup
port McCamey's bid for the 1950 
conference. The district conference 
this weekend will be in Pecos.

Mrs. Clint Sha w,  chairman of 
the beautification and sanitation 
project, announced a number of 
entries in both the Improvement 
dlvi^on and the beautification di
vision of the club contest, which 
will end in May. No entries have 
been received from busihcss houses, 
she reported. Entries may be made 
with Mrs. Shaw or Mrs. Henry 
Neal.
Plan Open Program

The book review which the club 
will sponsor will be open to the 
public, with no admission charge. 
The club a lll present Mrs. Dean 
Chenoweth of San Angelo to re
view Lili Dache’s book, “Talking 
Through My Hats.”

A reception after the review for 
Mrs. Chenoweth gpd the club 
members will h a v e  Mrs. Walton 
Harrah Clara Hill and Rosalie 
Shlllef^ as hostesses in Mrs. Har 
ral's home.

Opal Nix, membership chairman, 
j presented the names of three wo
men who were elected to the club 
They are Margaret Wheeler, Alma 
Russell and Betty Handley.

Betty Hodges, h o m e  economics 
instructor in Rankin High School 
was Introduced by Mary P r a n k  
Fitzgerald, chairman of health 
and safety, as the speaker. Her 
subject was "As Others See Us.” 
and she spoke of building an ac
tive. healthful life.

Others present at the meeting 
were Gladys Carter, Louise Ander
son, M a r y  Ann Workman, Leila 
King, Myma Holman. Mary Hol- 

! comb. R u t h  Holcomb. Blanche 
Mitchell. Elizabeth Rains, Leila 
Workman. Flora Shaw. Leola Hum, 
Estell Harral. Gertrude Hall and. 
as guests. Johnnie Ruth Gary and 
Jimmy Lou Taylor.

SOCIETY
SUE COLEMAN, Editor
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Newl/-Fornned [Presbyterian 
Episcopal Guild Women Meet

There are about 250,000 roadside 
service stations in the United States.

CHIU
Ber ta the United States

60<i pi. —  $1.00 qt. 
TAMALES

(D l-8H U rKS)

50  ̂ Per Dozen
6 for ’ 1.00
Yea driree, that’s right!

Hamburgers and 
Bar-B-Q Beefs
(To take away only)

C O N E Y  IS L A N D  r  # i| P a  
D O G S ___________ b /  / O ^

Cecil Kings 
Fine Foods

416 West Texas Phone 2929 
Pbooe for quick» aervioc.

ALATHEAN CLASS MEMBERS 
TO BRING DOLLS TO MEETING 

Members of the First Baptist 
Alathean Class have been re
quested to bring dolls for Buckner 
Orphans Home to the Wednesday 
morning meeting. The group will 
meet at 10 am. with Mrs. Clyde 
Cowden and Mrs. M. C. Ulmer as 
hostesses in Mrs. Cowden’s home, 
111 North D Street.

FOR FRIDAY LUNCHEON 
The PYcnch Heels Club has an

nounced that Sassle Rlnker will be 
one of the models who will show 
children's clothes for the holiday 
season, at the Ladles Golf As
sociation luncheon Friday. Mrs. 
Ted Lowe, Mrs. N. B. Gamer and 

i Mrs. John J. Redfem, Jr., will be 
I hostesses to the luncheon which 
. will be held at 1 pm. in the Mld- 
I land Country Club.

Chooses Name
Guilds of the Trinity Episcopal 

Woman’s Auxiliary studied varied 
programs at their meetings Mon
day.

The newly-organized young ma
tron's group chose St. Claire’s as 
the name of their guild when they 
met Monday afternoon In Mrs. 
John P. Butler’s home.

Mrs. William B. Ckstleman was 
hostess and brought the report on 
saints’ names from which th e  
group chose St. Claire’s. The Rev. 
R. J. Snell met with the group and 
it was decided that the members 
would continue meeting as a guild 
until new Auxiliary officers take 
office in January rather than going 
back to their old giiilds.

Others attending the meeting 
were Mrs. Robert West, Mrs. Terry 
Pickett, Mrs. Charles Snure, Mrs. 
R. L. Spencer, Mrs. J. A. Kaiser, 
Mrs. Tom West, Mrs. L. F. Peter
son, Mrs. Eugene Hanes, Mrs. L. A. 
Gutherie, Mrs. Emil Rassman, Mrs. 
R. W. Stuart, Mrs. W. D. Hamm, 
Mrs. Walter Tooke and Mrs. Rob
ert Zonne.

• • •
A Study on "How to Say Prayers 

with the Prayer Book” was given 
by the Rev. R. J. Snell for St. 
Catherine’s guild, which met in 
the morning In the Parish House.

Mrs. C. C. Keith was hostess to 
the group which also had special 
prayers for missions.

Others attending were Mrs. Frank 
Ashby, Mrs. H. W. Mathews, Mrs. 
Snell, Mrs. Hal Rachal, Mrs. J. C. 
Stllley, Mrs. Pramklin Whitaker. 
Mrs. Greenstreet and Mrs. Bald
win.

• • •
A discussion of the proposed 

Auxiliary constitution and by-laws 
which will be adopted at a general 
meeting November 28, was the pro
gram for St. Margaret’s Guild, 
which met in the home of Mrs. C. 
O. Puckett.

The group postponed the sched
uled program on the pamphlet 
“The Power for Living From Wor
ship” and decided that each mem
ber would read it and that a gen
eral discussion will be held during 
the next meeting.

Present were Mrs. Bertha Day, 
Mrs. George Turner, Mrs. J. C. 
Lovejoy, Mrs. C. H. Cunningham, 
Mrs. E. J. Cramer and Mrs. W. H. 
Potts.

• • •
Mrs. Carl Wcstlund was hostess 

to St. Cecelia’s guild in her home 
and Mrs. D. C. Sivalls led the de
votions. The program was a round
table discussion of "The Power for 
Living Prom Worship.”

Others present were Mrs. James 
Brown, Mrs. Paul Kolm, Mrs. James 
Parker. Mrs. W. M. Kerr,
James Masefttrand Mrs. J. P, 
man.

In Five Circles
First Presbyterian Women of the 

Church circles met Monday and 
discussed an article, “Do We W it
ness for Christ?” The special study 
for circles during this month te 
Clispters 13 and 14 of the Gocpel 
of St. John with “The Passover 
with His Own” as the theme.

November marks the first month 
in the Presbyterian United Evan
gelistic Advance and emphasis is 
being placed on “Evangelism.”

Mrs. L. R. Wilson was hostess to 
Circle 1 and Mrs. C. H. Ervin con
ducted the Bible study. Mrs. Ralph 
Oberholtzer dismissed Evangelism, 
and plans were made for a Christ
mas party with the bringing of 
gifts to be sent to a Presbyterian 
school.

Eleven members attended.
te • •

Mrs. L. O. Byerley gave the Bible 
study for Circle 2, which met in 
the home of Mrs. J. M. Armstrong.

Mrs. A. Fasken presided in the 
absence of Mrs. Nelson Puett, and 
12 members attended.

te te te
Mrs. J. H. Roberts was hostess 

to the 12 members of Circle 3 who 
met in the church parlor.

Mrs. A. P. Shlrey discussed the 
article and Mrs. Drew Campbell, 
the Bible study.

Mrs. Paul Laverty discussed 
"Evangelism” and “ Do We Witness 
for Christ?” for Circle 4, which 
met with Mrs. W. P. Knight. Dur 
Ing the business session the group 
made plans to serve dinner to the 
Men of the Church and delegates 
from the El Paso Presbytery at 8:30 
pjn. Wednesday.

Mrs. Roy Davis gave the Bible 
study. Others attending were Mrs 
L. A. Roby, Mrs. Paul Lathrop, Mrs 
Butler Hurley, Mrs. H. M. Spangler 
Mrs. Lee 'Thackery, Mrs. D. M 
Secor. Mrs. Sara I^ h , Mrs. Harry 
Parkinson, Mrs. W. K. Sinclair 
and Mrs. J. L. Green. Mrs. Mat 
thew Lynn, Mrs. C. W. Herndon 
Mrs. Roy Davis and Anne R. Furst 
were guests of the group.

te te te
'The training circle met with 

Mrs. Ray Howard, and Mrs. Sol 
Bunnell gave the Bible study. Mrs 
Richard Peters gave a discussion on 
changes in the general assemUy 
Eight members attended.

Auto-Train Collision 
Claim s Third Victim

BROWNFIELD —<JPy— An auto- 
train accident which killed h 1 s 
two sons Thursday claimed the life 
of a New Mexico oil field worker.

Norman James, 48, Hobbs, died 
in a Brownfield hospital. Sammie, 
14, and Dwayne. 12, were killed in 
the collision of the James car and 
a railroad switch engine here Fri
day.

QUEEN M ARY ILL
LONDON —(/P)— Elghty-two-year- 

old Queen Mary was confined to 
her home Tuesday with a cold.

Free Will Auxiliary 
Has Study Meeting

Mrs. r. D. Spratt gave the Bible 
study and Mrs. Marvin Radford, 
the mission study at a meeting of 
the First Free WiU Baptist Wo
man’s Auxiliary Monday in th e  
church.

During the business session 12 
vLdts to the sick were reported.

Mrs. Spratt’s Bible study was on 
the second chapter of First Corin
thians and Mrs. Radford discussed 
a chapter from the group’s current 
study book.

The group will meet Monday at 
3 pjn. in the church.

Social Group Meets 
For Square Dancing

Square d a n c i n g  entertained 
members of 8t. Ann’s Social Group 
which met in thte Amertoitf» Legion 
Hall Monday night. Mrs. E. W 
Halfast w a s  the caller for the 
dances.

Guests were Mrs. Sarah, Dorsey 
5 ^ .  Hubbell and A. Beck. Mem- 

present Included Mr. and Mrs 
Mkrk Dorsey, Mr. and Mrs. Allen 
Dorsey, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kent, Mr 
and Mrs. Henry Wolcott, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lamar Lunt, Mr. and Mrs 
Ray KeUy.

Mr. and Mrs. John Petty, Mr 
and Mrs. Bill Waldschmldt, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Dansby, Mr. and Mrs 
Don Jerome, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Brodigan, Mr. an d  Mrs. Gilbert 
Bowen Mr. and Mrs. Jim Price and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Oeisler.

Jmm*?? . . . tk« prscini

Mid (kin iob dMc’t strictly m ijiit 

RiglKlM . . . Made c i him órnim.

JsMs M* fMM> foa-fadMik Tkay'rc 

kaavJy mrehad aad riveted. 
aad vracag«aa-WMt( ApfMl>? Em  m dtt | 

JaMt as« k if te hipi, wksttW the 

M>ddk. ynm  tm  I weariiig?? EDiy, 

JasMs. ef ee«nc!i! JaMi art parfect for 

pKJUCs aad partías . . .  and aqMHy at sMt 

at a *  aMitedoa of cekere aed laytef 

I 'j aAscatsaa. Have ae rwk hasi. . .  HE*S 

harri Sat pa« at the gnih-grak ‘Byaf 
Steal 7 *1 1 .

Weiner To Be Guest 
Of Painting Group

K  M. R. Weiner will be a guest 
of th e  Contemporary Painting 
Group of the Midland Palette 
Club A r t  Center Tuesday night 
The meeting w i l l  begin at 7:30 
pjn. in the Palette Club Studio, 
804 North Colorado Street.

A  model from the Latln-Amerl- 
can achool Pos« lor those inter
ested in painting.

All persons who have not had the 
opportunity to meet Weiner or see 
hte portraits since he has been in 
Midland are Invited to attoid the 
'Tuesday night meeting.

Plaiu are continuing f o r  the 
Saturday night game party of the 
Center. Mrs. Addison Young and 
her son have made handbills in
viting Interested persons to the 
party and they are being distrib
uted by Mrs. E. E. Lindeblad, Cub 
Scouts and other interested boys.

^ o n ^ r a t u l a t i o n A  DcO f

Mr. and Mrs. J. M,
Simpson on the birth 
Tuesday of a son, John 
Cecil, weighing seven 
pounds, four ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D.
Baize on th e  Mrth 
Monday of a daughter, Linda 
Louise, weighing eight pounds.

Mr. tnd M rs.. C. M. ’Thompson 
on the birth Monday of a daugh
ter, Nancy, weighing wven pounds, 
seven ounces.

STTUATTON: A friend has re 
decorated a room, and it is a great 
improvement over what it was.

WRONG W AY: Say, “ It  hardly 
looks like the same room. It was 
so drab before.”

R IG H T W AY: Be enthuaiastic 
about the redecorating job. with
out ever hinting that it didn’t look 
well before.

’The United States paid $28,(XX),000 
for the Virgin Islands, three and a 
half times the amoimt paid for 
Alaska. The Islands cover an area 
of 133 square miles'; Alaska, 586,400 
square miles.

Best Bools In Texas
e B-at Materials 

4fc Workmanship 
e Guaranteed to Fit 
• Fancy Boots,

Any Dedgn.

Rtpairing 
Nteotly Don«

Ramirez V”
4*7 North MineoU

Tba Great Bknoky Mountains Na
tional Park, on the N<nth Carolina- 
’Tenneasee border, contains more 

I speelas of native trees than in all of 
Europa.

M M lw J ,  T o m

Hdlmf aad Hclbarl
- Confroefort 

Cteficrtette, Pteviiit Irteteking 
«tei StenO OltetHiif Wteifc

A& teotfe fnaxantMÉ 
iptisttte

Ujteania 
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DEUVEBT  
SERVICE

CALL
919 or 1171

Fashion 
Cleaners
NO. 1 Old NO. 2

Home And Foreign Missions Sujiply Topic 
For Study By First Methodist Circles

Mtartnns at borne and abroad were 
studied by deelaa of the First ACeth- 
odtet Woman’s Society in meetings 
Monday. Some of the circles made 
plans to serve mnners this wedc to 
a group o f church members who win 
carry out a program of visits to the 
homas o f prospactlve members and 
newcomers te the city:

• • •
A preview of the baasuu* which the 

Irene Nix (Tircle will sponsor on De- 
cembsr 9 was given at its meeting 
In the home o f Mrs. Loyd Camp
bell, be l i ar chairman, Monday 
night Members displayed the ar
ticles they have made for the sale. 
Mrs. Dale ACcReynolds was hoetess 
with Ifrs. CampbeU.

Afrs. Brandon Res was leader of 
study from the book, “Missions at 
the Grass Roots,” a revlsw of home 
missions. Afrs. Glen Rlcheraon, rice 
president was In charge of business 
and gave the opening prayer. Mrs. 
Jeff Montgomery was the devotional 
speaker.

Mrs. Ned Swallow was welcomed 
as a new member and Mrs. Te 'ry 
Tidwell as a guest. Other members 
present were Mrs. William Sandeen. 
Mrs. Ed Hall. Mrs. Ronald Frantz, 
Mrs. Ralph McCleskey, Mrs. Wayne 
Blankenship. Mrs. Billy C. John
son, Mrs. W. M. Johnson. Mrs. Char
les McDonald, Mrs. Fred Carroll 
and Mrs. J. C. Mayes, Jr.

• • •
Mrs. Hershel Carver was appointed 

study leader and Mrs. William R. 
Belcher, co-chairman of the cour
tesy committee, at the Kate Oates 
meeting Monday night In the home 
of Mrs. Tom L. Ingram.

Mrs. Charles D. Pasie, Mrs. F. D. 
Bradshaw, Mrs. Louis Bohn and 
Mrs. Verna Gill were guests of the 
group.

Mrs. Reo Goodwin gave the de
votional; Mrs. Jane Patterson was 
in charge of the program and Mrs. 
Arvid Augustson read several poems 
written by Japanese authors. This 
group 'is continuing a study of Ja
pan.

Others attending were Mrs. Hal 
Webb, Mrs. Paul Houtman, Mrs. 
Russell Lynn, Mrs. Harold Wilson, 
Mrs. Paul Weeker, Mrs. Howard 
Morrjson, Mrs. Noel Oates, Mrs. O.

B. Jackson. Mrs. Tom Cowan. Mrs. 
Paul H. Bowman, Mrs. John Luooous, 
Jr.. Mrs. Hugh Bites, Mrs. DcU Tky- 
lor, ACis. R. L. Noah and Afrs. nmnk 
True.

• • 0
The Wesleyan Sendee GaOd con

tinued Its study o f the Goqiel of 
John at. a meeting Monday night in 
the Scharbauer Bducattonal Build
ing. Mary Loulae Toe and Laura 
Self gave the study lesson. Eleven 
members and one visitor attended.

• • •
Bell Bennett Circle had an.after

noon meeting in Mrs. Earl Ray’s 
home. “The Plight of Old Age” 
was the chapter from “Mtesiona at 
the Or:.ja Roots”  which was pre
sented by M i x  O. L. CrtxAs, leader, 
assisted by Mrx J. L. Tidwell and 
Mrx O. P. Hedrick.

As a result of the study, mem
bers planned work among older res
idents of this community. Mrx S. 
O. Messersmlth was appointed sup
ply chairman for the ¿nde. Prayers 
by Mrx C. R. Pierce and Mrs. Hed
rick opened* and closed the meet
ing.

Others present were Mrs. J. R. 
Smith, Mrs. Phil Scharbauer, M ix  
O. P. Bradbury and Mrs. Jack God
dard.

• • •
Meeting in the Scharbauer Edu

cational Building, the Mary Schar
bauer Circle had a lesson directed 
by Mrs. E. R. Andres. Mrs. Bob 
Baker prdsided for business. Pray
ers were by Mrs. Joe Birdwell and 
Mrs. Dave Hoover.

Mrs. K  E. Burt was a guest, and 
other members present were Mrs. E. 
V. Gurrey, Mrs. E. J. Stewart, Mrs.
C. W. Chancellor. Mrs. E. A. Cris
man, Mrs. Otis Ligón, Mrs. H. H. 
Hollowell, Mrs. Stacy Allen, Mrs. R. 
T. German smd Mrs. Ola Boles.

Dance At Rankin 
Honors Students

RANETIf—M rx Ed Guy Branch
and M rx T. H. Blue entertained 
with a dance at the Upton County 
Park Building Friday n i g h t  for 
their sons. Fields Branch and ’Iheo 
Blue, while the boys were home 
for the w e ^ n d  from Schreiner.

Attendbig the party were De- 
merls and Flora Little, Lee Mur
ray, Mayetta Higginx Mary Alice 
Bean. Marlene Holmex Gaynelle 
Black., Nola Grace B o y d . Evelyn 
Eckols. /Helen Bruce, LaRoea Ro k . 
Joyce Franklin, Jerry Almon, Moca 
Sue Branch, Barbara Anderson, 
Patsy Blue. Carolyn Blue and Joe 
Ellis. Charles Blue, Dan Blue. Bil
ly Brown, Donald McCain, Harry 
Gene Yocham, Gentry Holmes, 
Travis Taylor, Dillard DeLaoey, 
Doyle DeLaney, Henderson Miller, 
Nowlin Faught, Gordon Lee Pat
terson. Jimmy Yocham, DeWayne 
Lindsey, Don Murphy. Jerry Ro- 
mlne, MeSpadden. Draman I\*y, 
Farland P e ^ o ,  Joe Gamer, Afr. 
and Mrs. D. O. McKelvey, Mr. and 
Mrs. Murray McCain, Mrs. 8 am  
Holmes. Mrs. Frank Boyd. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Guy Branch and Mrs. 
Blue.

Off idors Da^hter 
Engaged To Mnsan

WASHXHOfltxr tentozy
of th* Tkauuzy and ICn. JoIbi W.
Snyder have announced th a  en> 
gagement of thrtr daiMbtor, toUCh 
Cook (Dmcte) Snydw, to Ma)or 
John Sraeit Bcrtem of Wichita, 
Kan., a 'Whita BOow aldx

Mtei Snyder, known sinee oliikl- 
hood by the ntrtmeme at ”Omde.* 
te e popular leader of Weahtngtemli 
younger aet She te a doaa fitood 
of Margaret Truman.

Major Horton te the aon of Lwoy 
F. Horton of Wichita. Ha attandad 
the Utalvanlty of Uteaniirl aad dur
ing World War n  aarved with tha 
army in Italy.

Naaabcr to g77au—(Adv).

4 9 1^
Read the Classifieds. f la Ma la.

VISITS DAUGHTERS

The Rev. D. M. Leovelle of Okla
homa is visiting his daughters, Mrs. 
Roy Strickland and Mrs. Bert On- 
ley, in Midland. Mr. and Mrs. On- 
ley and Mr. and Mrs. Strickland 
have returned recently from Lawn, 
where they w e r e  called by the 
death of their brother-in-law.

YOU SAVE ON
OUR DINETTE SUITES

Our low rent savings are 
passed on to you in them 
well made Dlnettox 

Chrome-plastic setx 545 to fiat 
Oak Sets, fStJ# to f fa J t

Drive Out 
and Save at

507 E. FLORIDA 
 ̂PHONE 545

Always Plenty e f F im  Parklag l|
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b e t t e r
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MSANS
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Dork, dreary days may be expected

frequently during fall and winter monthi. 

This means that your home lighting is 

most important this time of year. From 

morning until bedtime, your lamps and  

lighting fixtureaj must all put out enough of 

the right kind of light for better seeing. Visit 

your favorite store which sells electric 

appliances and see the new and modern 

lamps now available.

T E X  A S E L E C T R I C  
SERVICE C O M R A ilY

T. V
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C lass A  G rid d ers  
M ust U ntangle 21 
T itles This W e e k

B r W ILBUR  BIARTIN 
AMOeUted FnM  Staff

Twenty-ons district titles are at stake this week In 
Class A football, but some of them may have to be decided 
in conference rooms.

It would take only an upset or two in the final week 
of resfular season play to cause plenty of headaches for 
district committees.

Hot Potato

Eleven teams have cinched 
spots in the five-week play
o ff that will determine a
champion In the vast Class A set
up tn Texas* Intarscholastlc Leasue 
proeram.

These are Lefors in District 2; 
Ranger—8; Atlanta — 14: Mineóla— 
IS; Orand Ballne — 18; Lampasas— 
22] Brenham — 23; New Braunfels 
—34; Freer — 28; Mission — 30.

It  atiU is possible for one or two 
of these to be tied for the cham
pionship, but not ousted as the dis-

iU final game of the year, A loa*
plus a win by Webster, would give 
the title to Webster.

Victories this week would give 
outright championships to Dalhart, 
Spur, Wink, Ballinger, Burkbumett, 
Boa'ie, Leverett’s Chapel, Bay City 
and Edna.

The last game a’iU deçide several 
titles, with the winner going into 
the playoff. These include tilts 
matching: Littlefield and Slaton in 
4-A; HaiüccU and Rotan in 6-A; 
BirdvUle and Arlington in 11-A; 
Clarksville and Honey Drove in 13

trlcfs representaUve in the playoff. | a - Kaufman and TerreU in 17-A; 
This is where those upsets must be HunUvUle and Mexia in 20-A; Hot 
figmred.
14 Unbeaten Teams

There are fourteen unbeaten teams 
remaining, counting the six who 
have ties on their record. At least 
one of these will take the count this 
week. Uvalde and Del Rio. two \m- 
defeated, imtied clubs, meet for the 
S2-A championship.

Rosebud and Cameron will play 
for the second time in two weeks 
to settle the championship in 21-A, 
while Irvin and Garland may play 
again to decide the 13-A crown.

Cameron last week blanked Rose
bud 7-0 to force the playoff tilt.

Hillcrest is willing to forfeit its 
district game with Irving and let 
Irving and Garland decide the 
championship. The two teams tied 
7-7 in their district meeting and 
are almost certain to finish in a 
dead heat for the title if the sched
ule is played out.

The Interscholastic League office 
in Austin ha.s been asked for per
mission for Hillcrest to forfeit and 
for the playoff to take place. It was 
expected to rule Tuesday.

Alvin and Nederland had perfect 
records spoiled last week, but not 
title chances.

Should Nederland down imdefeat- 
ed. untied French of Beaumont this 
week, it would confuse matters in 
26-A smd call for a decision—either 
by the district committee or on the 
basis of accepted practice of settle
ment of ties.
Spar, Wink, Ballinger

Alvin can win tn 25-A. if it takes

LOVE BIRDS (Parokeetg)
CAGES •  GOLDFISH

Fresh Horse Meof,
now 22i per pound.

SEE OUR NEW SUPPLY 
OF ACCESSORIES

Back's Pet Shop
Only Pet Shop In Permian Basin 
Mr. and Mri. John B. Hopkins

401 N. Big Spring Ph. 1574

HUNTERS
AND AU  WHO TtAVn 

ANTWNIM TO ANYWNIU
Before going htmting, caiap- 
ing or on any trip . . . protect 
younelf againit hazards of 
travel and all activity ac
cidents with onr $5,000 to 
$25,000 policy. Covert 3 day* 
to 6 months. Pays for ia- 
ioriet and foil ^nefita if 
killed. Costs as littlo ss 
$1.10.

CAim n Tur insuiancs

Issued Immediately by

KEY & WILSON
112 W. Wall Phone 3385

Wells and Edison (both of San An 
tonio) in 31-A.

The undefeted, untied taami are 
New Braunfels, KauAnan, Mexia, 
French. Uvalde, Lefors, Del Rio and 
Edna. Unbeaten but tied clubi are 
Leverett's Chapel, Dalhart, Irving, 
Arlington, Bowie and Ballinger.

Golf Pros Seek 
$200,000 In Court 
Action At Houston

HOUSTON —(A»)— Five of the na
tion's top professional golfers went to 
court Tuesday to ask $200,000 in a 
civU suit over rights they claim in 
sale and manufacture of an all- 
weather club grip and shoe spike.

Craig Wood, Byron Nelson, Jimmy 
Demaret, Ben Hogan and Henry 
Picard filed suit with Mrs. John J. 
Burke of Houston against Tracy 8. 
Park of Houston. Mrs. Biirke is the 
widow of a former professional at 
the River Oaks CovmtJTr Club here.

The suit orlglnslly was filed In 
Fort Worth in 1846.

The plaintiffs seek to have s re
ceiver appointed and demand that 
Park be required to give an account
ing of profits since Feb. 11, 1846 
They also aak a Judgment for a 
share of such profits and that Park 
be required to comply with oontracta 
allegedly signed In 1941.

Judge Ben Moorhead is expected to 
rule first on a motion for a continu
ance that was flled with District 
Judge Wilmer B. Hunt. Moorhead la 
heaiinv the motioa in the pLaoe of 
Hunt, who is lU.

Maxie Docusen To 
Face Toughest Foe 
In Enrique Bolanos

LOS ANGELES —UP)— Unbeaten 
Maxie (Little Duke) Docusen of 
New Orlesms fscee the tougheet foe 
In his career Tuesday night when 
he meets California Lightweight 
Champion Enrique Bolanoc in a bout 
scheduled for 13 rounds.

Docusen, celebrating hia 31st birth
day Tuesday, has not been whipped 
in 88 boute but Bolanoe rates as the 
best fighter he has ever mat Ths 
Mexico City boxer, who lives here 

i now, has been the outstanding at
traction here for six years and his 

' roll of foes is more Imprasslve than 
! the Docusen victims.
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This could be a Highland Fling, or something like that. But It’s 
Achllle Maggioli, left. Lion halfback, batting down a pass thrown 
by Cardinal quarterback Jim Hardy, which. Judging by the expres- 
aion on his face, Chicago right end Malcolm Kutner believed he 

had. The Cards whacked the Lions in Detroit 43-18.

Long Deer Season 
Opens Wednesday

By The Asseolated Press
Texans can atart huntina; deer east of the Pecos Wed

nesday, a half hour before dawn.
Hundreds of hunters already are set up and waiting

for the opening of the November 16 to December 31 season.
Reports from favorite hunting areas were that deer 

were sleek, fat and plentiful and just as wary as ever.
Turkeys are in abundance.
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8u>4 on that dull 
surfsee cost and 
youll bav« n«w 
noon again. It’s aa 
eaay aa running tba 
vacuum cleaner. Tou oaa do 3 or 4 
rooma a day. Wo carry avorythlng you 
Qoed and show you bow to get the 
beet roBuita. Stop in or pbnse ua. 
SAVE 3/3 THl COST
Edgnw 1.88 Floor Pottshei^U#

niESTMESTOBE

B a i E V E - I T 4) B .H 0T

The New Folly Aolomatic

W ater Softener
Requirtf no moro of your ottontion 

thon your wottr hoottr!
Turns on ond off of tho roquirod fimo

to giro you oil Hio toft wottr you nttd—  
both HOT ond COLD!

COST YOU LESS TO OWN IT
THAR TO BE WITHOUT IT!

Why dtprivt yourstif of its convtnitnctt 
ond htolthful htntfitt?

Far FnU IsloniMlio|, Pksit 3447

R
CONDITIONING CO.

W. T . MORELAND W. 6. SANT

P O R T Sw

L A N T S
SHORTY SHELBURNE

The poesibillty of some changes In 
ths Legh orn  League membership 
before next season has developed 
again, this time at Sweetwater.

Reports have been forthcoming 
that Vernon Interests are trying to 
buy the Sweetwater franchise in case 
Bob Himtley removes his Dusters to 
another city.

It definitely isn’t Impossible that 
Cy Fawcett would sell ths Sweet
water club.

At the recent Abilene -meeting, 
Fawcett didn’t make any bones 
about it. He said, " I  guess we will 
field a club In Sweetwater again 
next season but I  would be more in 
favor of selling out there.”

However, when it came to a show
down on what clubs would remain 
in the league, Cy answered for 
Sweetwater.

But even now it is possible the 
Swatters could be purchased.

Huntley hasn’t done anything 
definite. He repeatedly has stated 
he would move the club if he could 
not sell It in Vernon.

With a price tag of $32,(XX) on the 
Dusters — minus Harry Schertlng 
and Darwin Chrlsco—It doesn’t ap
pear likely the Vernon syndicate will 
buy the Dusters. It  thinks the price 
is too high.

I t ’s possible the sale price of 
Schertlng and Chrlsco would be 
deducted from the |32,CXX>, cutting 
it down some.

At last reports, Huntley was 
meeting with a group in Snyder to 
see about moving the Dusters thers.

Nothing has been announced on 
the outcome of the meeting.

’The only other place Huntley has 
mentioned ss s possible site is 
Carlsbad, N. M.

Moving to Carlsbad would do little 
more than increase the traveling 
distance. ’That's Just what the Long
horn League is trying to cut down 
on.

—SS^
According to a letter published by 

Collier Parris, Abilene sports writer, 
the possibility of Abilene coming 
in is nlL

The letter was from Mr. Young, 
president of the Blue Sox, and he 
made it clear there remains no 
thought of changing leagues.

That's the situation in the Long
horn League up to now. Little ac
tion is expected—of any kind—until 
after the Minor Leagues meeting in 
Baltimore early next month.

HALF SLANTS—Dawson, s Class B 
school near Corsicana, has forfeited 
three football games because a play
er has been declared ineligible. The 
player In question won a $5 prise 
In a rodeo earlier this year . . . The 
Sugar Bowl apparently is shorter on 
tickets than any of the major bowla. 
Only 11.968 were placed on sale to 
the public and each fan was a llow ^ 
only two . . .  A propoaal which is to 
be considered by the Advisory Coun
cil of Texas Interscholastic League 
would raise the semester rule 
for h i^  schools to 10 of
eight, starting in the eighth grade.
. . . B. C. Henderson, former Mid
land and Stanton grid coach and a 
very successful mentor at Wink for 
several years, is in a new role now. 
He le principal of Wink High School 
Inetead of directing the Wildcats on 
the field, he describes the sctiTitlsa 
of the Wink H l^  School Band 
the pubtto addrwe eyetem at tbe 
halt

NEW YO RK  RACDfO 
SEASON ENDS TUESDAY

NEW YO R K  —(SV - The . 
Toifc 1949 cadng eeaeop eode Tnee- 
day with the 920JOOO DatxMerfleld 
Handicap faatarlnc tbe Bmptre Otty 
protram at Jamaica.

K b g  R a n d il Ferine Mieaile heads
t l »  Mx-boeei

too.
On the eve of the season’s 

start, game officials were 
urging nimrods to be careful. There 
has been one fatal accident that 
could be attributed to the deer sea
son. James Crawford, 15, son of 
the sheriff of Gregg County, ac
cidently shot and killed himself 
last Saturday at Burnet while mak
ing preparations for the coming 
deer season.

Game Warden Adolph Keep es
timated 3,000 deer would be killed 
In Gillespie County alone before 
the season ends.

Some 400 leases in that county, 
deep in the heart of Texas' Hill 
Country', bring in about $100,000 
annually to land owners.

The average lease costs about $50 
a hunter for the season. But choice 
ones run up to $100 per gun. Day 
hunters pay from $8 to $15 per day.

At Mason, Ctounty Agent Ed Hy
man said deer in that county were 
faster than they have been In 
years. Ban Saba County had plenty 
of deer to offer.
Game Must Be Tagged

Llano already was filled with 
hunters.

The season west of the Pecos was 
open from November 6-11. Black
tailed deer In that section were big 
and fat.

Shooting hours are from one-half 
hour before sunrise to one-half 
hour after sunset.

The season's limit on deer Is two 
bucks. They must have at least 
one antlered prong. The limit on 
turkey generally Is three gobbler!, 
but In most Hill Country counties 
the limit is two.

This year under a new game law, 
hunters must buy a big game li
cense costing $2.15. With it they get 
two tags for the deer they kilL On 
the tag the hunter must write his 
name and address. Then when he 
gets his buck he immediately must 
tag it.

Oh, Brother!

H u m  huddei mre foDowlnf in th* 
footefopa of brothen at Tezaa. 
Thay art, bottom to top, guard 
Danny Wolfa. end Ben Procter and 
ilz-foot-atx; 219-pooibd tackle Jtm 
Tkitom. IlMgr undoobtedlx wwe 
on tbe receiving esul of mueb 
brotherly advlpe when the Eteera 
were ahaded bqr Rkc. Bootbem" 

■ndiTOU;^

»

Rice Owls Aim A t 
Conference Crown 
In TC U Encounter

Choo Choo Justice, 
DrafledBySteelers, 
Says He Won't Play

PITTSBURGH — DPI — Charley 
(Choo CHioo) Justice, great running 
back from North Carolina Univer
sity, was announced Tuesday as the 
No. 1 draft choice of the Plttaburgh 
Steelers of the National Football 
League.

Charley say he won’t play.
Not particularly that he won’t 

play with the Steelers, because, ao 
far aa I  know, he didn’t know he 
had been drafted by the Steelers 
when he made hia pronimciamento.

He Just doesn’t mean to play pro
fessional ball, that’s all.

The Steelers said they picked 
Charley at a National League draft 
meeting in Philadelphia a week ago.

Justice orginally had been drafted 
by the Philadelphia Eaglet, league 
champions. But, a Stecler spokes
man said the Eaglee, wealthy in 
backs already and angling for some 
fancy linemen, gave up Justice to 
the Steelers in exchange for the 
Plttaburgh team's No. 1 draft choice.

All-America Charlie says—
“It's time to quit. I'm 38 and I  

have been playing football for a 
long time (11 years—In high school, 
for a service team and In college). 
I want to get started in a coaching 
Job and the sooner I  get Into it the 
better. I f  I  went pro I'd lose a 
couple of years."

Sale Of Cleveland 
Club Certain This 
Week, Says Report

CLEVELAND — IIP)— Hammerin’ 
Hank Greenberg is slated to move up 
from vice president to general man
ager of the Cleveland Indians once 
the ball club changes owners, 'The 
News reports.

And BUI Veeck. the paper con
tinues, expects to sell the 'Tribe Wed
nesday or 'Thursday to a syndicate 
headed by Insurance Man Ellis W. 
Ryan of Cleveland, coming here 
from Chicago for the ceremonlec.

Monday moans from Southwest Conference football 
camps were on their usual note: Look out for thii fellow.

Down at Rice, the pace-setting Owls heard a bear 
story about the Texas Christian Homed Frogs, uptet vie- 
ton over Texas last week 14-18.

“ TCU threw the book at Texas with just about every
formation in the ^ame,” 
Scout Melbert Bale told the 
Owls.

“ It was almoft like attend
ing au th« lattians of a waak-lang
coaching school in two and oo«- 
half hours."

Tht Owls cam« out of thdr 13-8 
victory over Turns ARM  in good 
shape. As a matter of fact, theyu 
be in near-peak physical condition 
as they try to wrap up the confer
ence championship this week.

'Texas Christian regulars got a 
day of rest, but faced a hard prac
tice Tuesday. The Homed Fri>gs 
have an assortment of minya iq . 
Juries.

TCU plsyers also heard a scout 
report. Hub McQuUlan’s descrip
tion of Rie«v He termed the Owls 
a methodical, powerful outfit 

Lindy Berry, the Frogs' triple- 
threat back, visited the doctor for 
en X-ray of his injured Jaw. 
Maataage Start Grtad 

Southern Methodist winner over 
Arkansas 34-8 last week, had only 
a light drill Monday for reeerree 
and none at aU for regulars. But 
Coach Matty Bell said it would be 
a different story Tuesday.

Texas AJcM took a ooinplete 
holiday Monday, but starts work 
Tuesday for ite traditional ’Thanks
giving Day game with Texas.

The Aggies hare several Injured. 
Including Ace Fullback Bob Smith 
with a bruised shoulder and Quer- 
tarback Dick Gardemal with a neck 
and shoulder injury.

Texas expect« to be in top shape 
for the AAM  game. The f im  string 
got Monday and 'Tuesday off from 
practice. Monday night the varsity 
will meet to elect its captain.

Baylor went through an hour’s 
defensive scrimmage Monday and 
Indications are the Bears will work 
hard on this phase of play in prac
tice. They meet the Southern 
Methodist Mustangs Saturday, an 
eleven with the best backfield in 
the conference.

Arkansas is finished with 11 s 
conference season, but this week 
takes on William and Mary. The 
Rasorbacks held a light workout 
Monday. Only minor Injuries were 
suffered in the 8MU game.

Pumice and pumldtc are used as 
abrasives and in building materials, 
paint filler, insectleldee and absor
bents.

Two For Orte

’Diere Just Isn’t enough room in one hole when Sam Snead, left, 
and Johnny Palmer putt together on the same green. The pro« 
fesslonals are practicing at the Plnehurst, N. C.. Country Club, where 

Snead won ths North-South Open,
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Nash enpneen have door it ageial New 
— lor the first time—you can have all the 
thrill of super-compresstoo power on 
regular gasoline f

You’d «meet the company that’s baen 
ahead in the power parade for a third of 
a century to stay ahead—but wait ’til 
you drive a 1930 Nash Airflyte.

Take out a new Nash Ambassador. Its 
Turbo-head engine has a 7J to 1 ratio.
FiO it iffi with **r̂ ular**—then tackle tbe 
worst hul you know—take the challenge 
of any other car at tbe traffic light

And lei the throttle tell the story f

Check vour gaa mileage for another sur
prise. No other car of Nash Ambassador 
SÍ2B can come anywhere close to it in 
miles to the gallon.

And the Nash Statesman, with its hi^- 
compreask» engine, is equaUy outstand- 

in its daaa—with over 25 mika to the

What hu Nash got the others haven’t?
Exclusive sealed-in manifcMs, for one 
thing. Th^ utiH» the leanest of mix
tures. Unfi^Jet Carburetion, for an
other It means smoother performance.

2iJ% Can Ak $iw§
Than, thess great engines get another 
boost from America’s best aerodynamic 
design—for Airflyte design has 20.7% 
less air drag than tha averaga of nins 
other current can tested.
And Nash aloiM hu Airflyte Constnio- 
tioo that is without use*
MIS

Nkw Lowt PrlcM^ 
$73  ID $140 l9U

them hst y«arl
See tbe new and finer 1930 Nash 
Airflytes, with Super-Compression 
Power, Skylmer Lounge lateriors, and 
(kuens or other new features, aH 
priced fkr leu than last year. Compare 
value—oon^xre pricee—you’ll agree 
they an tbe best buy today.

attui Its 
gauon at

For the baat teat aO, see your Nash 
dealer and get the thrS yoandf of Air- 

Mglh-compmaioo power. Try it in 
tha Naah Ambaeudor wfeh Hydn-Matic 
Drive (optional axtim) and exdusivt 

Lift Starti
avarage h%hwî  speed.

;Stactiaf.
And let ths throttle tell the story!

T M e  • rw e  A M S A ss/ tD O X e
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THiKI’S MUCH o r  TOM OIIOW  IN A U  HASH BOSS TODAY

31UIH. P h M e 3 » Nidaii Tens
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Down, Bui Not Too Much
DCFINmONS

rWSOHALTAXO(Hrt>lcily I f  !»■  «
w y l  m  mi MywMH) i% im-
m é bv H w w n iiw iiiiw M t. 

Ì ?  ****** >>OHrty-«i«bw tkm m

W O SAK IINCO M I II «ÍM  Hm hl«.
hm Mt oHm poy^ hk ponmä

WWONAl CONSUMmON K flN W -
runs Wt riM MHiyi «  Mw hi«vW«« far
otHmrf mo4% — datlHii«, Miar.

lOQ Í focmitm, éociô t fm  m 4 tW UU hi. 
aw N w n iw iK » ladani.

CO»4SUMf RT raiCIS ihm d f h«|.
vWm ì awt fo j  for HMift to Mtiofy hit
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[Iwdoi Ntmhon. 1935-iW 100

O-U___l _ L
19M 1*3« 1M4

|0 ***lrtt half, MoooAolly a^iutod at onauai rata
1949

Tha oTeraga Amarlcan't panonal tax bill a’as almoat $19 less, at an 
annual rata, In the first half of 1949, according to figures of the 
National Industrial Conference Board, on which the above chart is 
baaad. Tha average American's personal Income was down only $1S, 
flv ln f him almoat $3 more in disposable Income. The average tax 
bill U atlU six and one-hali times what la was in 1935-1939, while the 

dlspoaabla Income left is only two and one-half times as much.

National Guard 
Meeting Called

All membera of Company 1. 113th 
Armored Cavalry National Ouard 
unit of Midland are called to a 
meeting at 7 pm. Thursday on the 
second floor of the oourthousa.

Uniforms should be worn. How
ever, men without unlforBui wfll ba 
accepted. Purpose of tha meeting la 
for pre-federal inspection.

Information about tha maattng or 
the National Ouard activity here 
may be obtained from Capt Max 
Sehiunann at talepbona number 
340d-W, or, Lt. Paul Jones at num
bers 831 or $130-W.

T C U 's  Lindy Btrry  
Suffers Broken Jaw
FORT WORTH —<i$V. Uady 

Berry, Texas ChrtsUaa VatvaraHy 
quarterback, svffcred a fraeiared 
Jaw last weekend In the 14-18 vle- 
tory ever Unlverdty of Texas and 
was placed on the denbtfnl list 
here Tuesday for the Saturday 
clash with Rice Institute.

Coach L. R .(Dutch) Meyar made 
the announcement Tuesday aftsr 
hearing physicians reperts an X - 
rays made of Berry’s Jaw.

'Sooners Climb 
To Second Place 
In Grid Ratings

NEW YORK—-(Ä’)— Notrt Dam« won by a landalida 
in tha aavanth waakly Aasociatad Praaa football poll.

Tha Southwaat Confaranca placad two taams—Rica ia 
lixth placa and Southern Mathodiat in tenth. Baylor waa 
in tha aacond 10 in fifteenth placa.

Eifhty-aix par cant of tha axparta choaa Notre Dame.
Tha Fighting Iriah’a firat-

Taxas Legislativ« 
Council Steks Mon 
For R fttorch  Dutits
. AU STIN  —<;P)— Help wanted 

mala: One expert fact finder. Salary 
up to |10,(XX). Apply State of Texas.

That In effect was the notice put 
out Monday by tha Stats Legisla
tive Council looking for a top rank- 
Ing research man to head its tech
nical staff.

The council also wants a No. 3 
, Bum in the set-up. and will pay up 
to $8.000 a year for this Job.

Tha Legislative Council, mads up 
of key members of House and 
■enats, was established by the last 
Lsglslatura to work between ses
sions on major questions of state 
poUey, to look into any matter of 
government, and to bring recom
mendations based on. its findings.

Shrino Clubs Slofo 
Thonksgiying Party

A buffet supper and dance, spon
sored Jointly by tha Shrlna Clubs 
of Ididland and Odessa. wUl be 
held at Midland Air Terminal. Les
ter Short, secretary of the Midland 
club, azmounced the meeting.

A full program of entertainment 
and good fellowship is planned. 
Short said it will be tha “big 
Shrine party of the year.”

All Shrlners and their ladles are 
Invited and urged to attend. Fezzes 
and membership cards are required.

Read the Classifieds.

EQUIFMENT
CONTRACTOR
a Interior Decorating 
a Paper Hanging 
e Spray Painting 
s rioer Sanding

Ira Prodor
General Painting
Tanks and Oil Field
Phone 3344-J

Master Cleaners 
SAVES YOU 

Cash and Carry
SUITS AND PLAIN 

DRESSES

MASTER
CLEANERS

N uuf to  Y hcco

Baby Girl Born To 
Displaced Mother 
Flying Over Atlantic

PRESTWICK, SCOTLAND —( 4 ^  
I f  this keeps up, trans-Atlantic air 
liners are going to have to start 
carrying bassinets as regular equip
ment.

A baby girl was bom half-way 
across the Atlantic between Prest
wick and Gander, Newfoundland— 
to a Polish woman Tuesday aboard 
a Scandanavldn Air Lines plane 
carrying 60 displaced persons to 
New York.

Sha was tha second trans-Atlantic 
“air-bom” baby in less than a 
month. A baby boy was bom to 
Mrs. James C. Parker, wife of a U. S. 
Air Force sergeant serving In Ger
many, in an American Overseas Air
lines plana flying the other way 
October 17.

Mother of the girl Is Airs. Leo- 
ksidia Rolbleckl, already a mother of 
three.
Inatruetioiu By Radla

She began feeling labor pains 
about a thousand miles out to sea.

Norwegian Pilot T. Stensrud 
radioed back to Prestwick for medi
cal advice. The airi)ort doctor was 
bustled out of bed to nish to the 
radio to give the instructions.

Next message from the plane was 
"Baby bom 0685 hours (OM T) 1,003 
mtlee out to Passenger Number 15. 
Mother and child dolne nicely—It's 
a girl.”

Passenger Number 15 was Mrs. 
Rolbleckl. She, her hsuband and 
three children were w itlT '^  other 
displaced persons who had Mft Bre
men, Germany, bound for America.

The plane was a vertiable flying 
nursery anyhow. There were 11 chil 
dren of two years or over and 13— 
whoop», 14—babies.

Lake Dynamited In 
Search For Bodies 
Of Drowned Youths

SYMOUR (JP)—  Lake Kemp was 
dynamited late Monday as the 
search continued for bodies of two 
young duck hunters who drowned.

Jackie Parr, 17, and Bert Brown, 
16, drowned Saturday when their 
boat cap»ized. Dawson Ward, Jr., 
16, survived, by floating ashore five 
hours later clinging to the over
turned boat.

WICHITA FALLS CALLS 
$3jt$a.e«a b o n d  v o t e

W ICHITA FALLS—(/P)—An elec
tion on a |3J50,0<X) bond issue to 
pjTovld# sewer, water plant, street, 
pyark and Fire Depjartment facili
ties for a city of more than 100,(XX) 
will be held here December 6.

N BA Revolt Against 
Greene Is Squelched

M IAM I BEACH. FLA. — (JP) — 
Delegates to the National Boxing 
A.««oclatlon's annual convention, 
quieted down after a short-Uvad 
revolt aimed at Commissioner Aba 
J. Greene faded Monday, resumed 
business sessions in Havana, Cuba, 
Tuesday.

The convention, which adjourned 
after a hectic session here Monday, 
is scheduled to discuss a p>rogram of 
safety In boxing on a nation-wide
basis.

A revolt aimed at unseating 
Greene as commissioner ended after 
hot words were exchanged. Tha con
vention gave Greene a unanimous 
vote of confidence.

Ski Club M tm b artTo  
Register For Trip

Registration for the Initial trip 
of the Midland Slcl Club. will be 
held at 7; 30 pm. Wedneaday In 
the county courtroom of the Mid
land County Courthouse, spwnaors 
said Tuesday. The ski t r i p  is 
scheduled for the Thanksgiving 
weekend.

The public la Invited to attend 
the Wedneaday night session. Club 
leaden said only tha west entrance 
to tha courthouse will be op>en.

^ p o w t ^
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M idlandar't Brother 
Dies A t Ham lin Home

HAAdLIN—Funeral aervicea for J. 
D. Dutton. 69. pioneer Jonea County 
resident, were to be held Tuesday 
afternoon in the F i r s t  Baptist 
Church here, with tha Rev. A. R. 
Po.spy, pastor, officiating. Inter
ment was to be in tha Nalnda 
Cemetery.

Dutton died Sunday afternoon In 
a Hamlin hospital. He had been 
In ill health the la.st several years.

He w as  bom Jan. 9. 1880, in 
Kentucky and moved to Texas with 
his parents as a small child. Ha 
came to Jones County In 1907. Alar- 
ried that year to Mattie Craig, tha 
couple resided at Neinda until 1947 
when they moved to Hamlin.

Survivors Include eight children, 
Mrs. H e l e n  Hester, Mrs. J. D. 
Wood, Mrs. Joe Murff, and J. D. 
Dutton, Jr., all of Hamlin; Mrs. 
Wayland Hester, Miami, Ark.; Mrs. 
L. L. Newsenn, ARldland; Idra A l
fred Altum. Snyder; and Praaton 
Dutton with tha Army Air Forcaa 
in Boston, Alasa. Alao aurvlvlnf 
are seven brothara and alatera.

Ducks swim by tha pwlsed gun of 
young Sklppy Flaks on Lake of 
tha HoUow, hard by Fox Lake, 111., 
but ha doaan’t dare fire. It is, 
you see. Just a few hours before 
the official opening of tha season.

half 8care against North Car
olina a p p a r a n t l y  didn't 
weaken their poaition. On 
tha atrangth of thalr final 48-S vie- 
tory over tha Tarhaala. Coedi Rank  
Laahy’a man ware flrat on 140 of the 
163 ballota aubmltted by apoxU 
wrltara and sp>ortaeaatera a ero « the 
nation.

Other membera of tha “b lf four’*— 
Oklahoma, California and AnnjF— 
which have bean domlnatlDf tha 
pwU all aeason underwent a ahakcup.

BacauM of Its 14-18 aquaakar 
against Pennsylvania, unbaaten 
Army fell from aacond to fourth and 
received only one flrat placa vote.

Oklahoma'a p>erfect-record Soon- 
era, 37-7 conquerora of Mlsaourl, re
placed Army as the No. 3 team, 
drawing 15 firsts. California also 
slid past Aimy Into ths No. 8 sp>ot 
with five firsts after a 41-14 victory 
over Oregon. The other first place 
vote went to ninth-place Virginia.

Michigan, Rice, Ohio State. Min
nesota, Virginia and Southern Meth
odist follow the “ big four” In that 
order. Ohio, moving up to seventh 
from eleventh, and Southern A4eth- 
odlst, advancing to tenth from 
twelfth, are the newcomers, replac
ing Cornell and Michigan State.

The total vote with points figured 
on a 10-9-8-7-6-5-4-3-3-1 basis (first 
place voici in parentheses);

1. .Notre Dame (14$ )------- L8 fl
2. Oklahenia ( I S ) __________L8M
3. California (5) __________ 145*
4. Army (1) ... 1,180
5. Miebigau _______________  748
6. Rice _____   $04
7. Ohio SUta .......   48$
S. Minnesota --------------- 4*8
9. Vlr.lnla (1) .... ......... —  *7$

1$. Southern Methodist ____ 194
The second l(>—ll. Kentucky, 180; 

13. Sunford, 106; 13. Louisiana
State, 87; 14. Dartmouth, 75; 15. 
Baylor, 64; 16. Maryland, 53; 17. 
Corasll, 49; 15. Adlchlgan State, 46; 
19 and 30. Tulana and Santa Clara, 
each 44.

Offense Gets Attention In 
Opening Drill For Purple

OffsnM got B lot of attention Monday afternoon at 
tha Midland Bulldogs opansd drills for a coming game 
with the Lubbock Westerners. Coach Tugboat Jonas had 
no contact work on the slate, confining the workout to e 
lot of running end to sharpening up several series of plays 
to be used In the Lubbock game.

Henrietta Bloomer 
Girls Nip Midway 
Modest Matrons

IS  D E S I R A B L E  
I N  Y O U R  C A R !

Our service department, with Its 
s k i I le d mechanics, its modem 

equipment and personol attention, 
ossures you of top performance 
from your cor.

s

Try oar eervice depertment end 
yoa'H Of re# wiHi oar custooiers . • •
'TTS THI FINESTT'

M DIAND  S A IK  COi
AoHMrisad ¥filya>OFtrl4nid (Jeep) Dealer 

2414 W. Well TOM NIFF, Geii. Mpr. Flioiie 4262

M idland Rettrvitt 
Visits Puerto Rico

PONCE, PUERTO R lC O -^ u m « 
F. Johnson, quartermastur sacond 
c l ass ,  USNR, 1111-A West Wall 
Street, Alidland Texas. Is among 
3(X) Naval RcMrvlsU getting under
way Tuesday for New Orleana after 
two days ashore here.

The first part-time sailors to visit 
this Puerto Rlcsm seaport, t h e y  
found a warm welcome awaiting 
them two days ago when they ar
rived here form Guantanamo Bay, 
Cuba.

This homeward-bound leg w i l l  
end a two-week cruise for reservists 
on annual training duty. It  ftn lsh « 
a tough schedule which has kept 
them hopping through seamanship 
drills and battle exercls« sinoe a 
week ago Monday' when they left 
New Orleans.

Bourland Refustd  
Bond In Slaying

W ICHITA FALLS - IJ P h -  Attor- 
ne3rs for W. 8. Bourland a s k e d  
Monday for a writ of habeas cor
pus for the 83-year-old man ac
cused of shooting his neighbor to 
death.

Bourland shot Airs. C. C. Crow- 
son. 51. Saturday in front of her 
home after an argument over a 
car parked in their Joint driveway. 
The writ was sought after District 
Judge Frank Ikard denied bond on 
a murder charge.

Bulldog Boosters 
To Moot Tuesdiy

NEED A
T R U C K ?

Advii« Our Truck Ixpoffs
Any «s e  yea need In sm M s
from H 1er to 8 tona. I f  we 
dent have H now, weX get II

NUBBATTO O m i 
MOTORS, U L

223 E. W a l l  M i o m  M

Skeet Turkey Shoot Set 
A t Gun Club This Weekend

A two-day skeet and turkey shoot will be held at the 
Midland Gun Club ranges at Midland Airpark Saturday 
and Sunday, George Glass, Sr., announced Tuesday.

The program has been designed to furnish fun and 
entertainment for champion skeet shooters and non- 
ihooters. The general public has been given a special

invitation to attend and par
ticipate in the meet.

The skeet division will fire
Ssiturday afternoon and a handi
cap shoot a n d  novelty shooting 
will be conducted Sunday after 
noon.

The Saturday aftemora program 
calls for 50 reglstared targata in the 
sub-small, small bore, 30-gauge 
and 12-gauge all bore dlvlaioDa.

Prizes will be a turkey to the 
winner and runnerup In each 
event.
Team Events Set 

A  two-man team ahoot Sunday, 
In which a registered shootor 
draws hla partner from a group 
of non-reglstered shooters, also wUl 
be 50 targets. Partners for the 
registered shooters must be some
one who never has shot s k « t  A 
turkey will be awarded to each 
member of the wlnxilng team.

Concurrent w i t h  the two-man 
team event, a 50-target gun handi
cap shoot will l>e htld.

A number of special events in 
which prizes will be turkeys are 
scheduled following the regular 
events.

Jim Atoscho, general ehalrmaa 
for the shoot, pointed out the 
event Is open to everyone. He also 
urged a large attendance.

Out-of-town shooters a r e  being 
Invited to participate.

The regular mMtlng of the Bull
dog Booeter Club Is scheduled at 
8 pjn. Tuesday In the Junior High 
School Oafeterla.

The showing of a movie of the 
Afldland-Blg Spring game wUl be 
a fMture of the program.

President AC. A. (Itod) RoberU 
will preside.

Joe Kirkwood To 
Show At Monahans

MONAHANS—Joe Kirkwood. Sr., 
world famous trick shot golfer, will 
appear at the Alonahans Country 
Club Wednesday afternoon. He U 
scheduled In a nine-hole exhibition 
starting at 3;80 pm. to be followed 
by hla trick show.

Kirkwood will play in a foursome 
Including Oldd Faircloth of Ker- 
mlt, Ralph Coker of Pecos an d  
Pro Grad^ Kidd of Monahans.

Thr«« C itiat Rtqutst 
Girls Caga Tournay

GATES'VILLE The board
of directors of the Texas High School 
Girls Basketball League will meet 
about December 1 to select a site 
for the 1950 tournament. Director 
General L. C. MeXamte azmounced 
Tuesday.

AClneral Wells. Waco and Dallas 
are seeklzig the toumaznent which 
will be moved from HUlsboro for the 
first time. Hillsboro d o «  not have 
the facilities to handle the growlzig 
toumaznent.

MnKamle said there are 892 teams 
in the league this year—the all- 
time high. A number of tcazzis had 
to be turned down because they filed 
entrtoe too late.

City Cage League 
Meet Wednesday
Fizial detalla in the erganin- 

tlon of the City Baakciban 
League will be werlrad eut at a 
meeting e f t « m  repneesitofttv* 
on the moisunlne floor of Hotol 
Scharbaner at 7:8$ pm. Wodnw- 
day.

All teazna have been urgod to 
send rcpreeentativM to the 
meeting.

By-laws will bo adt^tod aad 
other bustnom of Um  oooraUea 
of the league will bo handUd.

N O T I C E
We have novud oar relafl 
stara. hatfn«g office and f la t 
prtnUzig plafit to

114SaoH

HOWARD SALIS CO.
Oroofei n s w . L e s o t i  M o .U« a. t«u«s piMM ir a

ouncin^

TELEPHORE

A770
The FIRST

NATnnULJUlIK

X E N Itm T A , TEXAS. —4JP— The 
P -TA  gtrle from Henrietta bustled 
around in their bloomers—pulled 
modestly below the k n «  by hus
bandly edict—and gave the ACldway 
P -TA  a trlmmlzxg in a thrM-game 
volleyball serlM Afonday night.

They couldn’t have used the 
bloomers as an alibi if they'd lost. 
The Afldway Parent-Teacher Asso
ciation team was dressed the same 
way.

But the proper wearing of bloom
ers wasn’t the Issue In the nearby 
Afldway Community that It was here. 
Some said the “heznllne” ought to be 
above the knee (with four yards 
of material gathered In). Others 
said that wouldn’t do at all—the 
k n e « must be hidden.

The girls, moat of whom are 
nudglzzg middle age, finally went 
to tha Afldway gym with their k n e « 
decorously out of sight.

“Our husbazids foriMd us into 
thle,” Mid Mrs. W. B. Bargrova, 
F-TA  i»wsldent and captain of ths 
Hezirietta team. “One husband said 
he wouldn’t pay the doctor bill If 
his wife got hurt with her knew in 
view.

“But we decided if we won the 
first game, we’d hitch our bloomers 
up a little.”

Hezirletta won the opener 15-7. Up 
went the bloomers above the knew 
of Afrs. Hargrove azzd Mrs. Andy 
Richardson. The other players didn’t 
hike them quite that high. Henrietta 
lost the second game 3-15. But the 
girls made a reuslzig comeback to 
win the third 15-5.

Port Arthur Tops 
Lubbock In Texas 
Schoolboy Ratings

DALLAS —(AV- Port Arthur has 
replaced Lubbock as Texas’ top 
schoolboy football team.

Sports wrltors participating in the 
Dallaa News' weekly poll gave the 
Yellowjackets 211 points to 198 for 
T.iUbbock. Lubbock bad been rated 
tops for three weeks, but last week 
had to come from behind to beat 
O dea« 7-$.

Wichita Falls waa third. Just one 
point back of Lubbock. AlarshaU, 
Corslcazia, .Highland Park (Dallas), 
Abilene, Austin, Pampa and Thomas 
Jafferson (San Antonio) rounded 
out the top ten in that order.

All hands wer« out for the 
Monday drill and it appears 
the Bulldogs will be at full 
strength by Friday night The ma
jor Injurlw — to Stan CcAar and 
Luther Mooney—are haaUng nicely.

The Bulldogs were to be out In 
full uzilform Tuesday lor a scrim
mage session. Defenw was to get 
more attention.

Friday night's game means every
thing to the Lubbock toam. By 
wlzmlng the Westerners would an
nex the District 8-AA champietishlp 
and get a straight ticket to the 
post-season race for the state title. 
Te ‘Sheet The Werks*

Coach Jonw snd his Bulldogs will 
be shootlzzg the works In tryizzg te 
upset the highly-favored Western
ers. Practically every man on the 
Afldland squad likely will sw  some 
action.

Ths backfield will look the aame 
on offense. L. C. Thomas, Charlw 
Crowley, Reed Gilmore, Jack Burris, 
Raliih Brooks and Luther Afooney 
will be in there just as thsy have 
been In every game this season.

Defensively, Larry Friday, BUI 
Msdart, Bob Conner, Freddie BUbo 
and Robert Burks probably wlU be 
used some, giving the oUenelve backs 
a rest.

Frequent changes In the lizze will 
be made. The well-balanoed. bruis
ing Lubbock line wiU be tough but 
the BuUdogs can hope to match It 
through these frequent substitutions.

The encounter with the Westom- 
ers Friday will be next to the last 
of the season for the Bulldogs. The 
Lamesa Tornadoes come to Mem
orial Stadium for the season flzzale 
November 34.

Heir Apparent

BISHOP M ANN lNa WEAKER

NEW YORK —()Py— Bishop WU- 
11am T. Afazming, 83, retired Epis
copal bishop of Ntw York, took a 
change for the worse Tuesday. He 
was reported weaker at S t Luke's 
Hospital.

splttln’ Image of Jlzzz, Sac and Fox 
of Carllale and O l^ p ic  G a m « 
fame. Youzig 'nzorpa. halfback oa 
the PL llozunouth, N. J., teaizi, 
showed the speed of his Immortal 
father when he soorsd on an 18- 
yard run at Fort Devazu, Alaas., 
where the home side was belted 

53-0.

A U T O
AND

TR U C K
rnAHCDre

NEW aiNi U n  MODEL 
USED CARS

SEE
JIMMIE WILSON

o t

t ig c c v it

112 W. Wall Fli. 3S«S or 3304

H e r e ’s  a ^ W e a t h e r - s h e d d e r ”

. . .  a right-smart heavyweight

« T1ŒEMÂN ifiw
> K S S

Moil Ordtn 
Promptly Filiad

Winter-wei^ letdier, hanry booc-lipped tetmt tnd 
Sconnwtlttd dooblt soles to keep rough weather mttsiJf» Good-looking, 

comfortable,, and exceptionally ftryiceafala. Tty on a pair today, 
and do yourself a real favor! Blown, $]^Q 95

Others $ t.9 S  fa  $19.91

j  Sa4Q<6<faw»'
t - *

HSi I14Nr AAati



BARNEY
GRAFA

REALTOR
LOANS • HOMESITES 

REAL ESTATE
DcVeloper and Builder of

GRAFALAND
Midland's Finest 

Residential District
203 L«99«tt Bldg. Ph. 106
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First National 
Is Section's 
Largest Bank

The First National Bank of Mid
land. established in 1890, now ii 
the largest bank between Fort 
Worth and K1 Paso, according to 
statements issued last week in re
sponse to a call Irom the U. S. 
Comptroller of the Currency.

First National deposits on No
vember 1 totaled 8 ,̂535,934.34, an 
increase of S3.679338.54 since June 
30. 1949, the date of the last prev
ious national bank call.

The November 1 deposit figure 
placed Midland's First National 
Bank out in front of banks in other 
area cities, making it the largest 
in this section of West Texas.
Loans Increase

Loans and discounts of the Mid
land financial institution also 
showed an Increase of $367,414.16 
over the June 30 figure. Loans and 
discounts on November 30 amounted 
to $4,464,823.89.

M. C. Ulmer, president; John P. 
Butler, vice president and cash
ier, and other First National of
ficials attribute the remarkable 
growth of the bank to the fine sup
port and cooperation of Midland 
and area citizens whom the bank 
has served, some for many, many 
years, and others in recent years.

“We are more than appreciative 
of the loyal support of our patrons 
and friends, and we pledge our 
best efforts to provide the very 
best and most efficient banking 
service in the years ahead,” Ulmer 
said.
Expansion Program i

The bank now is in the midst of 
a huge remodeling and expansion 
program, which, when completed, 
will more than double the present 
quarters. The First National bank
ing rooms will be the most spacious 
and most attractive of any bank in 
West Texa.s.

“Everything possible is being 
provided better to serve the bank
ing needs of our Midland and Per-

General
G o n lr a c t o r s

■ ★

Bnilding
Materials
Commercial and 
Residential Work

Nid^West 
Lumber Co.
JOE B. WRIGHT, Mgr. 

1302 W.N. Front Ph. 1106

Drug Store In Modernistic Quarters Many Years Of Experience 
Stand Behind Helbert And 
Helbert Contracting Firm

< ... i f f i

The Palace Drug Store, modem throughout, has been serving residents of Midland and area since 1945. 
In 1948, the building was remodeled completely to make It one of the most attractive In this section of 
Texas. J. B. McCoy is the owner and manager. The Palace Drug stocks the leading lines of drugs, sun

dries and other items and offers a free delivery service on prescriptions. Jewelry la stocked.

«ML 0»<
rai TWN«t roe semi imito
. . .  wo o w w CNMwnr

We have a complete line of the Finest Building ¡Vlaterlala and 
».»1« supply your needs—regardless of how large or smalL

J. C. VELVIN LUMBER CO.
BUILDERS • 

2#4 N. Fort Worth
DESIGNERS • LUMBER DEALERS

Phone 1534

MIDLAND
TBACTOR

COMPANY
Ford Troctoff . . Deor- 
born Form Equipment 
. . Berkeley Woter Sys
tems . . Loyne-Bowler 
Irrigotion Pumps.

301 South Boird Phone 1688

PRINGLE BODY SHOP
Body and Fender Work • Automobile Painting 

“ Good As Any — Better Than Most”
B07 East Florido Phone 2419

Radio Service
Phonograph and 

Radio Repair

Midland Radio
COMPANY

120 E. Kentucky Ph. 3512

r nM A V S a

ELEC T R IC
C O M P A N Y

Phone 186

R A N N E L L
B R O S .

Ready-Nix
Concrete,
Sand &  
Gravel

Corner Pecos and 

West NorHi Front 

Phone 1797 

MIDLAND, TEXAS

'Roods

*

„ ^ e o e u v e r

BUY BALDRIDGE S

Sally Ang Bread

mian Basin customers,” officials 
stated.

The First National Bank is lo
cated at the corner of Main and 
Wall Streets in downtown Mid
land—the same site it has occupied 
since its establishment almost 60 
years ago.

DEATH FOR COAL USERS
In old England, coal once was 

believed to fill the tlr with poison
ous gases and. in 1306. the Eng
lish monarch issued a proclama
tion declaring anyone who burned 
coal would be put to death.

NcNeal Paint & Supply Co.
handles anything the house owner, 
point controctor, painter or onyone 
would wont in
• PAINTS • WALLPAPER
• BRUSHES • LADDERS
• DROPCLOTHS • SUPPLIES
"Quolify Point for ANY Typo Job" 

509 South Loroino Phono 860

EAST EXCUSE
If a Chinese dinner guest lays 

his chopsticks across his bowl, it 
is a sign that he wishes to l^ ve  
the table, according to the En
cyclopedia BrlUnnica.

City Transfer 
HasRightTruck 
For Any Order

Whether it lx a van for long dis
tance moving or a lighter truck ’for 
local work, you can depend on City 
Transfer and Storage to do the job 
well and at a moderate cost.

The firm, owned and operated 
by Oene Shelburne and Hugh Rob
inson, is located at 313 South Baird 
Street. They Invite you to give them 
a ring the next time you need the 
services of a mover or hauler. The 
phone number is 3391.

Crating Is another specialty of 
City Transfer and Storage. F o r  
your more delicate pieoes of furni
ture this service should be a must 
when moving. The cost is slight 
and the assurance you have of its 
arriving safely after being crated 
by these experts relieves you of 
worrying about your valued ar
ticles.
Free Estimates

Estimates will be furnished at 
any time on any job of moving, 
crating or hauling, with no obliga
tion.

City Transfer and Storage has 
the right truck for the particular 
job. which means that your furni
ture or other possessions will ar
rive at their destination in the best 

I of condition.
You can be assured of prompt, 

courteous service when you engage 
City Transfer and Storage to do 
your work.

Austria has 4,884 elementary 
schools with a total enrollment of 
about 800,000.

BEAUCHAMP BEFBIGEBAnON SERVICE
Gibson Refrigerators— R.C.A. Radios— Apex Washers 

and Sweepers— Air Conditioning— Soles— Service 
•*16 NORTH MAIN PHO.VE 684

A &[L Hoasing & Lumber Co.
"  DISTRIBUTORS.

AMERICANS FINEST ALUMINUM WINDOWS
All Types . . .
Besidenlial, Commercial 
ALUMINUM & STEEL.

PUMICE BUILDING BLOCKS-^
THE FINEST MADE!

201 N. Corrizo Phono 949

AUSTIN SHEET METAL WORKS
Air CondKioning — Heating — Ventilating

ESTIMATING— ENGINEERING

2201 W. Woll
General Sheet Metal Contractora

Phono 2705

ELECTRIC & TELEPHONE 
LINE CONSTRUCTION
Our construction crows oro supervised 

by two-woy radios.

SANDFORD ELECTRIC CO.
P. 0. Box 1166 Phono 175

■ssssTtW  |51nce 1890
Over 59 years of dependable

BANKING SERVICE —
Total Copitol Structure Investment Over $1,100,000.00 

“Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation”

SHEPARD ROOFING & METAL CO.
"R EA L  ROOFS"

Residential & Commerciol Work
Sheet .Metal of All Kinds

Phone 887
Rock W ool Insulation

1811 West South Front St.

A. r . GATES CABINET SHOP
We build furniture fixtures, cabinets, doors, windows, 
screens, to hormonize with your home or other buildings. 
Phono 1981 411 Wost Kentucky

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
WARM AIR HEATING 
ond AIR CONDITIONING

The FITZGERALD Co.
104 So. Colorodo Phono 3145

M I D L A N D  IRON WORKS
OR.NAMENTAL and STRUCTURAL STEEL 

Oaear and Tam Watlingion
900 N. W. Front St., Midlond, Toxos, Telophono 2303

F L O O R  S E R V I C E  CO.
•  Floor Sanding and Reflnlahtair
•  Ail Types et Floor CoTortng 
O Cabinet Topo A Specialty

1010 South Colorodo Phono 3495

TILE!
•  Rool Tilo •  Rubber Tile 

•  Plostic Tile •  Aspkolt Tilo
•  Aeeusticol Tilo Coilings 

All Matoriol and Lobor Guorontood.
You Can Ingtull It or Wo Will.

If IS*t Ttto and yso welt on tt or look at IS—wo have tt.

204 S. Moil! UNITED TILE CO. ». 3, , ,

f r t
■I'.

T

Plamor Palace
211 W. Woll Phono 9525

Booii Made 
To Order

Hinilmedo Notobooka 
and Fmoa. Child
ren's Bsets, Bridlea 
Sbss Bspalr.

FLOYD Fm iiAY
AND COMPANY

118 E. WsU Phons TS8

CITY TBANSFEB and STOBAGE
MOVING— CRATING— LOCAL HAULING

313 Soath Bslrd Fhons 3381
Gens Shdbume — Hngfa Robtnssn

Vons For Long Distonco Moving

Tne Steak House
TINE FOOD _  OPEN Z4 HOURS"

611 Wool WnN PlM ptfS46

i p p u A i c f r

Radios, Reirigeralors« Home Freezers, 
T Aulomaiic Washers, Dish Washers,

:  IrDners, Electric Ranges
607 W. Miseauri Avo. 3507

Number 1
615

W . Woll
Phone 2847

MAJESTIC CLEANERS
CLFANir>îo i C O b I— 'T PAYS

Number 2
1409 N.

b i  S p r in g

Phone 290

Helbert and Helbert, contracting 
firm, for many years has been 
identified with concrete, pavem ai 
breaking and sand work,
and in the 14 years of business in 
Midland has performed many jobs.

Among the more recent contract 
jobs wgs the and re-
potr of the exterior of the Midland 
County Courthouse. In addition to 
the sandblasting, a waterproofing 
aolutloo wax applied and mortar 
r^)laced where needed.

The office la located at 1800 
South Colorado Street and the 
telephone number is 2530.

Foundation work la another q>ee- 
laity of Helbert and Helbert. I f  
your floor is not level because of a 
poor foundation, Helbert and Hel
bert can level the floor and put in 
a new foundation or repair the old 
foundation.
Csisrsd Caoeretc AraUable

The lasing of concrete floors is 
another service performed by the 
firm. The dull gray color usually 
associated with concrete Is a thing 
of the past with a colored concrete 
floor.

The Helbert and Helbert firm 
recommends sandblasting as an 
effective method of cleaning the 
dirty surfaces of iron, steel, plaster 
stucco, brick, stone and all metals. 
Its effectiveness in removing paint,; 
glaze, dirt and grease Is undis-1 
puted.

Landscoping - Plontihg 
Hordy Nursary Stock 

Powdr Spraying 
Paot Moss & Fertilizar.

PHONE 2010

W A L K E B
H D B S E 8 T

Andrews Higkwoy

LARGEST OF KIND

The Wabash valley high school 
basketball tournament Is the larg
est prep tourney in the United 
States outside of state tournaments 
sponsored by state associations.

?^..lhe universe! longuagc 

^  of GOODWILL!

Order yowri from

BUDDY'S
FLOWEBS
1585 H eat WaD

Baddy
Falliam

Phones 4SS and 361S

Begging is considered a legitimate , 
occupation in China. The Chinese 

I even have a Beggars Guild with 
I thousands of members.

B E N D I X
ECONOMAT

Tho Washer Thof Couldn't 
Happen— At A Price You 
Won't Believe—

^  6 E N D IX

QconomoCC
AUTOMATIC WASHER

* 1 7 9
$18.00 DOWN —  24 MONTHS TO PAY

WESTERN APPLIANCE, Inc.
210 N. Colorado Phone 3035

Purina Ronge Checkers
For A Big Coif Crop.

W I L L I A M S
Feed&
Supply

"''st Highway 
Phone Ztll

Lovelier, . , Cleaner
V IN ETIA H  BLINDS
Let us show you the extra 

beauty... new deinability and 
lasting service you get with our 
custom made Venetian blinds 
of natioruliy advertised

Prompt ond Accuroto

Froo Dolivory 
On All ProtcripHons

P A L A C E
DRUG STORE

10BSe.Moin Phono 3B

SfMM TtMfOtCO SUTS PUSTKTMI

_ nffpR
S O \ iT H E R N

UÜDIL
PHONES

310 S. Moin

BOCK WOOL 
INSULATION

Finest Moteriols . . . 
Expert Workmonship,

Fireproaf, Vermin Proaf, 
AAaisture Proof <ind 

Sound Proof.

Shu-B-Fil Venetian 
Blind Mfg. Co.

900 N. Weothorford 
Phono 2633

Helbert and Helbert
Centra eta rs

Concrete, Poving Brooking 
end Sond Blosting Work

All work guaranteed 
aatlsfactory.

14 yeara in botineM 
fai Mldlaad.

1900 S. Colorodo Ph. 2 ^

W e b b  Electric Co.
All Types af Electricol Contracting ond Repairing
Lighting Fixtures Comnterciel, industriel ond Residontiel

306 N. Woettiorterd Phono 3904

B A K E B  OIL CO
C O S D E M

Hifiiar Octane Gosoline
and

Pora-Fiat Motor Oils
Voodoi Motor Oils

UnHod Tiros ond Tvbos t HC SlOH
I  . .  O F  T ®  

OOSDEH
1409E. WM.^T#W.WeR

Pfiene42 COP



FBI Agent Defends 
feizure Of Papers 
In Espfenage Cáse

NSW Y ORK— An r e i  ««ent, 
lomnumder of 20 O-men who 
»layad hlde-and-aeak with Jodlth 
boplon and Valentine Quhitcher 
|hrou(h Manhattan, was called 
Kelt to the witness stand Tues
day to give more testimony that 
^er arrest was legal.

The agent, Robert R. Oranvllle, 
testified Monday that the 38-year 
»Id brunette and OublteheY, a 
flusslan engineer, were seised wlth- 
»ut a warrant because they tried 
to escape a dragnet of FBI men.

Miss Coplon. a former U. 3. De- 
Mrtment of Justice worker, and 
uublteheT, suspended United Na
tions employe, were called for trial 
Monday in federal court on 
charges of conspiracy to steal sec
ret U, S. documents for the Rus- 
llans.

The trial was delayed by a pre
liminary hearing on a defense de
mand for return of papers and 
other property seized from Miss 
Coplon’s handbag when she was 
arrested here with Oubltchev last 
March 4.

Return of the papers would be a 
•evere blow to the government’s 
case against the little brunette. 
The prosecution contends the pa
pers are transcripts of government 
secrets, while the defense claims 
they are legitimate personal prop
erty.

Miss Coplon’s lawyer, Archibald 
Palmer, contends her arrest and 
aelaure of the papers—made with
out a warrant—were Illegal.

OranvlUe traced In his testimony 
each move in the pursuit of the 
pair by the score of agents with 
seven radio-equipped cars. The 
defendants finally were arrested 
by Granville In the shadow of the 
Third Avenue elevated railroad on 
Manhattan’s Lower East Side.

No warrant was obtained,, the 
agent said, because he had not In
tended to arrest the pair at the 
time.

Defense counsel asked what led 
the agent to make the arrest, and 
the witness explained:

“Because of their attempts to 
elude surveillance, getting on and 
o ff subways. It was my opinion 
that they had passed or attempted 
to pass classified (secret) ma- 
teriaL I t  was my opinion that the 
safety of the United States was 
Involved and that their arrest was 
Justified.”

OranvlUe said Miss Coplon and 
Oubltchev gave the 30 G-men the 
slip lour times for brief periods on 
the night of their arrest.

The hearing, before Judge Syl
vester A. Ryan, may last several 
days.

I Veteran Of Bfeys Camp Meeting, 'Cowiioy 
Joe' Is Speaker For Baptist Brotheriwod

By BOB PRENTISS
Members of the Brotherhood at 

their monthly supper meeting In 
the Baptist Church Monday heard 
“Cowboy Joe" Evans, one of the 
men responsible for the success of 
the yearly Bloys Camp Meeting In 
the Davis Mountains.

Evaiu addressed the Brother-

Mrs. Wright Dies; 
Services Wednesday

Mrs. Jessie Lee Wright, formerly 
of Midland, died Saturday In a 
Chula Vista, Calif., hospital. The 
body will arrive here early Wed
nesday for funeral services Wed
nesday afternoon. Mrs. Wright 
was a resident of National City, 
Calif.

Services are to be held at 2; 30 
pm. In the Ellis Funeral Home 
Chapel, with J. Woodie Holden, 
minister of the Church of Christ, 
officiating. Interment will be in 
Pairvlew Cemetery.
Citizen Here 15 Years

Mrs. Wright, 34. was a Midland 
resident for 15 years, having moved 
to California one year ago. She 
was employed by Smith’s Men’s 
Store and Everybody's for a time 
during her Midland residence.

Survivors include her mother, 
Mrs. Mary Sapp of Midland, her 
father, Jess L. Sapp of Ozona; six 
brothers, Ollie of California, J. B. 
of Ogden, Utah, George of Na
tional City, Calif., and Roy. Louis 
and Charles of Midland, and four 
sisters, Mrs. Anna Lou Thompson 
of National City, Calif.; Mrs. Sterl
ing Hanks of Abilene. Mrs. Joel 
Weathered of Palm City, Calif., 
and Beulah Sapp of National City.

Mrs. Snare Addresses 
Child W elfare Board

Mrs. Sarah Snare, field super
visor for the Child Welfare Ser
vices, addressed the Midland 
County Child Welfare Board In a 
meeting Monday night In the com
missioners courtroom.

Her address was on the social 
aspects of House Bill No. 15. which 
pertains to licensing of institutions 
and homes for child placement and 
care.

Board members attending ^»erc 
L. V. Bassham. chairman; Niles 
Winter, Mrs. P. H. McGulgan. Mrs. 
C. H. Shepard, Mrs. E. A. Culbert
son and George Phillipus, and Mrs. 
WlUle Harding, child welfare su
pervisor, and Bill Johnson, child 
welfare worker.

hood, t a k i n g  as his theme the 
Chapter 22, Verae ’Two of Job 
“Can a man be profitable to God 
as he that ie wlee may be profit
able to hlmeelf." And he pointed 
out that as men become prosperous 
materially they are likely to grow 
away from God. a n d  that God 
needs men to accompUah his alms 
on earth. He pointed o u t  that 
God contintially had used men to 
achieve his ends, and that, while 
m an  certainly needed fkxi, God 
too needed man for his works.

It  was suggested to members of 
the Brotherhood that they were lax 
In their work for the church, that, 
as Elvans said. “Men have a duty 
to do something for humanity and 
for God.”

He pointed out further that one 
of a man's chief duties Is to set 
an example to his children.

“The worst thing about the young 
people today Is their parents,” Ev
ans said. He noted that children 
take their behavior cues from their 
parents.
Famous Prayer Tree

At the conclusion of h is  talk, 
Evans offered for sale copies of his 
Dook, “The Hltchin’ Post,” the ti
tle of which Is allegorical reference 
to the famous prayer tree at the 
Bloys Camp Meeting ground, un
der which prayers have been held 
for more than 50 years. Evans 
has attended every meeting.

He also has been Instrumental In 
forming camp meetings In other 
areas where churches are not 
available, notably in Wyoming, 
Colorado and New Mexico.

Following a short business meet
ing of the Brotherhood, conducted 
by Wesley Martin. Miss Dorothy 
Routh sang, accompanied by Mrs. 
Yates Brown. The women’s quar
tet. composed of Miss Mattie Lee 
Shires. Miss WUda Dr a k e ,  Mrs. 
Mike Crlstianl. and Mrs. J a m e s  
Colvin sang “ Shine On Me."

The Rev. Vernon Yearby, pastor 
of the First Baptist Church, an
nounced a donation of $30,(X>0 in 
bonds to the church building fund, 
bringing It to more than $130,000.

Permian Basin Oil & Gas Log
(Ck>nttnued From Page One) 

drlUztem t e s t  at 12,046-188 feet. 
The tool waa open three boon  and 
53 minutea. A  4,500-foot water 
Manket waa uaed.

Recovery waa the w a t«' blanket, 
which waa cut with oil, 580 feet 
of oU cut drilling mud and 4,070 
feet of free oil which waa 40J 
gravity. 'Tho-e waa no water.

Opentors t-hen drilled 50 feet 
deeper to 13,306 feet and started 
in to take another drlUstcm teat. 
Now Conditioning Mod 

When the teatcr h a d  reached 
5A00 feet f r o m  the surface the 
arell started “kicking” and the 
tools were pulled out to allow con
ditioning the mud. The fluid waa 
heavily cut with oil and gas and 
considerable free oil la on the pita 

When the mud is in satisfactory 
condition to hold the well operators 
plan to drill deeper before attempt 
Ing another driUstem test.

Location is 860 feet from west 
and 660 feet from south lines of la
bor 12, league 317, Parmer County 
School Land survey. It  Is 15 miles 
southeast of Seminole.

Identity of the formation show
ing for the possible production has 
not been officially established.

Some geologists think It Is In the 
Pennsylvanian. Others believe it la 
In the Mlsalssipplan.

F in i Natktaal Bank Telephone 
Number changed to 4775.— (Adv).

they can 
devour your 
Life Estate

R J . (Doc) Graham,
C. L  U.

Phone 339
Representing

Soatliwestera Life 
lasiraace Co.

Ballots Are Mailed  
For PM A Election

The mailing of ballots for the 
PMA Farmer-Committeemen elec
tion has been completed and vot
ing will end at 5 pm. November 21.

The marked ballots may be 
mailed to the PMA office or voting 
may be done there. 1716 office is 
located on the second floor of the 
courthouse.

The ballot lists the names of W. 
E  Plgg, chairman; Dwight W. Mc
Donald, vice chairman: Z. T. Elkin, 
member, and B. T. Graham, P. P. 
Herring and M. V. Sorge. alternates 
The ballot also contains a space for 
a writs-In candidate.

V ISIT  IN  CALIFORNIA
Mr. and Mrs. James L. Knowles, 

310 West Tennessee Street, who 
recently returned from Oklahoma 
where he transacted business for 
the Shell Pipe Line Corporation, 
have left for San Bemadlno, Calif., 
where they will visit Mr. and Mrs. 
E  F. Knowles.

MARRIAGE LICE.NSES 
Marriage licenses have been is

sued by the county clerk to Rob
ert Derrcl Boulter and Patricia 
Ann Wilson, and Wade Hampton 
Smith, Jr., and Patsy Ruth With
ers.

TRASH FIRE
Midland firemen extinguished a 

trash fire at 306 South Dallas 
Street Monday night. No damage 
was reported from the blaze.

DIVORCES GRA.NTED 
"Two divorces were granted Mon

day by Judge Paul Moss in 70th 
District Court here.

F O O T  S P E C I A L I S T
DR. A. V. JOHNSON, JR.

306 N Main CHIROPODIST Phone 856

Retiring Board Of 
Education Votes To 
Buy New Textbooks

AUSTIN— —The state’s nine- 
member appointed Board of Edu
cation—soon to be .supplanted by 
a 21-member elected board—held 
the last regular meeting of Its ex
istence Monday.

It was not a harmony meeting. 
Members fell out on the question 

of whether or not t h e y  should 
adopt new textbooks for use be- 
ginlng with the next school year.

A 6-3 vote killed a motion by 
R. B. Cousins, Jr., of Austin that 
no contracts be made at this time. 
Cousins said the approximately 
$3,500.(X)0 which will be spent for 
six-year contracts on 159 texts 
could be saved by m a k i n g  no 
adoptions this year.

The majority said postponement 
would not effect a real saving but 
would deny n e x t  year’s students 
the use of a wealth of new material 
available in the latest texts. Such 
delay also would upset a system 
in which approximately one-sixth 
of the books used by Texas school 
children are adopted e a c h  year, 
members said.
Civics Text Revised 

Cousins. Wallace Hughston of 
McKinney and John Ben Sheppard 
of Gladewater bowed to the deci
sion of Chairman C. C. Chessher 
of Junction, Arthur Temple, Jr„ 
of Lufkin and DiboU, Mrs. Joseph 
M. Perkins of Eastland, A. M. 
Long of Valley Mills, Vernon Sin
gleton of Dallas and Gilbert Den- 
nan of San Antonio.

The board approved four civics 
textbooks, including a revised ver
sion of the one which the Houston 
school board recently voted to ban 
because of an objectionable para
graph. The paragraph, which re
ferred to certain trends In the 
United States government as so
cialistic and communistic, h as  
been re-worded.

Though approving the books for 
contracts, the b o a r d  voted with 
Shepperd to send all four civics 
books to its revisions committee 
for possible Improvement.

The revisions committee appar
ently will have only nine days In 
which to make changes. The new 
board of education is scheduled to 
be certified by th e  secretary of 
state by November 23.

Terry Project Gets 
M ississippian High

’Tide Water Associated Oil Com
pany, an d  others. No. 1 Nystel, 
Southeast Terry County deep pros
pector, 14 miles south of Brown
field, and four miles east of the 
shallow Adair field, h ad  reached 
11,189 f e e t  In Mississippian lime 
and chert, and was making more 
hole.

Tentative top of the Mississip
pian lime has been called by some 
geologists to be at 11,050 feet. Ele
vation Is 3.171 feet. According to 
some correlations t h a t  makes It 
876 feet high on the top of the 
Mississippian to StanoUnd Oil 8c 
Gas Company No. 15 American 
Warehouse, deep dry hole In the 
Cedar Lake area of Northeast 
Gaines County, ten miles south and 
slightly west of No. 1 Nystel.

The project is contracted to at 
least 12,000 feet to try to find and 
test the EUenburger.

Location is 660 feet from north 
and west Lines of section 9, block 
C-38, psl survey. Amerada Petro
leum Corporation, Cities Service 
Oil Company and The Texas Com
pany are contributing to the drill
ing of this exploration.

Westbrook Outpost 
Has Show Of O il, Gas .

G u l f  OU Corporation No. 1-A 
Dillingham, half-mUe east outpost 
to the lone producer in the West
brook EUenburger pool In Central 
West Mitchell County was continu
ing to drill deeper past 7354 feet 
after getting a show of oil and gas 
in a drUlstem test of either con
glomerate section or the Mississip
pian from 7,865-7,925 feet.

The tester was ojpen two hours. 
Ga.s was at the surface in 15 min
utes. Recovery was 450 feet of oil 
and gas-cut drilling mud, esti
mated to be 50 per cent oU.

Operator then tested section from 
7325-60 feet. The tool was open 
30 minutes. Recovery was 250 feet 
of drilling mud with no shows.

The prospect Is at the center of 
the southeast quarter of the south
west quarter of section 9, block 28, 
T -l-S . T& P survey. 'That makes 
It about three miles south of West
brook.

to bo 080 foot tram north and U M  
teet tram waat Unea of aectkm 441, 
block 87, H8»TO au m j.

Location for Mo. 8-8 J. W. Brown 
la 880 feet from eoath and east 
Unea of the north half of section 
448, block 07, H8ETC aunrey. 
Dte— wd»M Oeta T w

Caatleman 8k OTfeiU, J. R. 
Hunter and ’Walter Duncan will 
drlU the other North Snyder pro
ject as their No. 4 H. C. Huckabee.

The drlUalte will be 800 feet from 
aouth and east Unea of the north
east quarter of eectkm 100, block 
3, H8eON  survey. I t  la contracted 
to drlU to 8350 feeC

Cltlee Service Oil Company has 
staked location for two 8,750-foot 
ventures In the Dtamond-M field, 
both flankers to the operator's No. 
1-H Johnson, recently completed 
one-half mUe north extension to 
that field.

Cities Service No. 3-H Johnson 
wlU be a north offset to No. l-H  
Johnson and 850.7 feet from north 
and 330 feet from east lines of 
section 200, block 97, H8tTC sur
vey.

No. 3-H Johnson Is a west offset 
to the extender and 330 feet from 
south and 1.650 feet from east Unas 
of section 200, block 87, H8cTC 
«urvsy.

Scurry Strawn Logs 
W ater For Stanolind

StanoUnd Oil 8k Gas C o m p ly  
No. 1 Whatley, Central - North 
Scurry County wUdeat, two miles 
north of the west side of the North 
Snyder field, recovered only salt 
water In a drUlstem test In the 
Strawn from 7,705-7,775 feet.

The tool was open 46 minutes. 
There was a good blow for a part 
of the period. Recovery was 7,400 
feet of salt water with no shows of 
oU or gas.

The venture was drilled to a to
tal depth of 8340 feet in the Ellen- 
burger, but that horizon made only 
a slight slvow of oil and gas and 
considerable s a l t  water. I t  was 
then plugged back to its present 
depth. Operator Is waiting on or
ders.

No. 1 'Whatley was low on the 
Canyon reef to the nearest pro
ducers In the North Snyder field 
and has shown no Indications of 
commercial production in any hor
izon It drilled through.

Location Is 660 feet from south 
and east lines of the southwest 
quarter of section 548, block 97, 
H8rTC survey.

Governm ent Marks 
Time In Deadlocked 
Coal Mines Dispute

By The fiseeebite* Press
Little pmf ress at^)eared Ttneday 

In the natkmb oo«l <Uq;iute. But the 
steel Industry gradually was re
turning to normal production as ad
ditional companies signed strike
ending oontraeta.

*rhe government marked time In 
the coal dlqxxte. But thera ware 
hints It was ready to make eome 
move tn an attempt to effect a set
tlement between the soft coal opera
tors and John L. Lewis.

However, the contract talks re
mained deadlodcad as the operators 
appeared cool to Lewris’ Invitation 
to resume talks Government aettem 
may be appointment of a fact-find
ing board by President Truman with 
authority to recommend a settle
ment of the six-months-old dispute. 
Welfare Fund Issaa 

Meanwhile, the 380,000 miners who 
were on strike for 52 days, continued 
digging ooaL But Lewis has threat
ened to take them out of the pits 
on December 1 if a settlement Is 
not reached.

In Washington, directors of the 
Southern Coal Producers Associa
tion scheduled a meeting to discuss 
the demands to be made on Lewis 
to tighten up expenditures from the 
weliare and pension funds. The 
operators, who contribute 30 cents 

ton royalty to finance the $100,- 
000,000 a year fund, want to have 
more to say about how the funds 
are spent.

Josephine Roche, the fund direc
tor, said about 176 employes of the 
fund were to be laid off as the fund 
treasxiry Is down to about $12,000,- 
000.

T E l  REPORTBUTlXaCHtAlC, ]iZZXJUIZ3t, T K Z A a  WOV. U , 1848—8

CLASSIFIED ADS GET RESULTS
PUBUC NOTICES fiPUBuc mmcBS

N O T I C E
W e hove moved our offices from the Petroleum Building to

418 W. Texas Ave.
W e welcome a visit to our new location.

LEE DURRELL & COMPANY
Phone 2214 418 W . Texos

Mrs. Erskine Tells 
Of Scout Program 
At Optimist Meeting

Hiawatha Abandons 
C-E Upton Outpost

Hiawatha Oil 8» Gas Company 
No. 1 Barnett, three-quarters 
mile north outpost to the northe; 
side of t h s Benedum multi-pay 
field In Central-East Upton County, 
has been plugged and abandoned 
as a dry hole on a total depth of 
12.591 feet In Elenburger lime.

That formation made l a r g e  
amounts of salt water and had only 
slight shows of petroleum. None 
of the higher horizons logged any 
possibilities of commercial produc
tion.

Location was 660 feet from south 
and west lines of the west half of 
section 41, block Y, TCRR survey. 
It Is 16 miles imr^hwest of the, town 
of Rankin.

M OVING -  STORAGE
Local and Long Distance Moving

PHONE 400 -  MIDLAND

Rocky Ford M o v in g  V a n s

Winterize Now!
Don't wait until it it too Iota beforo you hovo your cor 

•onrieod to nioko if roody for eeM woerthor driving.

Tho ups ond downs o f temp«roture during o W est Texos 

Winter m okt It ossontiol thot your car be well prepared 

ond exportly torvicod. If you wont to enjoy trouble-free 

driving this W inter, bring your cor in for a complete 

chi$ck-up now.

yv 08B THB OJtJLa PLAN FOB MAJOR BBFAUUL

E L  D  E  R CHEVROLET
COMPANY

1700 701 W Te—

Warm Days, Cold 
Nights To Continue 
Throughout Texas

By The Associated Press
As near as Texas can come to 

having Indian Summer—we have it.
Cool nights and mild days—Mon

day, Tuesday and 'Wednesday.
The Weather Bureau said Indian 

Summer was a loose tgrm, but It 
could be used when a mild spell 
followed some cold days. I t ’s a con
dition more likely to happen farther 
North.

Mtuclmum temperature over the 
state Monday ranged from 83 de
grees at Waco and Laredo to 60 de
grees at DalhEUt. Both Dalhart and 
Amarillo had a low of 35 Tuesday 
morning.

j These cool, damp nights have 
' contributed to one of the prettiest 
I  Autumiu Texas has had in about 
i two years. But the main cause, the 
I Weather Bureau said. Is plenty of 
rainfall in OctoDer.

Last year and the year before dry 
Octobers caused the leaves to turn 
brown, curl up and fall before they 
had a chance to blossom yellow, 
orange and red.

This year October rainfall was 
above normal over almost all of the 
state. And the trees—where thera 
are treee—burst out In Autunm 
glory.

AUTO ACCIDENT
Midland police investigated an 

automobile accident at the Inter
section of Big Spring and West 
Florida Street eaily Tueeday. No 
personal Injuries were reported. 
Two automobilss ,www damaged.

Diamond'M Producer 
Is Finished By Lion

Lion OU Company has com
pleted its No. 1 Clarence in the 
Dlamond-M field of Southwest 
Scurry County, as a natural flow
ing producer from the Canyon lime 
reef.

Final gauge was through 
16'64th Inch tubing choke. It  made 
a 24-hour production of 347.86 bar
rels of 43.6-gravity oU, with a gas
oil ratio of 732-1. No formation 
water was reported.

Flowing casing pressure was 400 
pounds and the flowing tubing 
pressure was 800 pounds.

Completion was from open hole 
between the top of the pay at 6397 
feet imd the total depth at 6,7443 
feet.

The new producer Is 1311-64 feet 
from east and 660 feet from south 
lines of section 183, block 97, H8fTC 
survey.

North Snyder W ell Is 
Finaled By Stanbtex

Completion has been made by 
Standard OU Company of Its No. 
3 L. S. Herod In the North Snyder 
field of North Central Scurry 
County.

Flowing natural through a one- 
half inch tubing choke, the weU 
rated a calculated 24-hour poten
tial of 1,126 barrels of 43-gravity 
oU, with a gas-oU ratio of 920-1. 
There was no formation water.

Open flowing casing pressure was 
125 pounds, and the flowing tubing 
pressure was 475 pounds.

It was completed from open hole 
between the 7-lnch oU string ce
mented at 6,799 feet and the total 
depth at 6355 feet in the Canyon 
reef.

Location Is 1.980 feet from south 
and 660 feet from east lines of sec
tion 383, block 97, H8rTC survey.

John Garner Leaves 
On Annual Deer Hunt

UVALDE —(A*)—  Klghty-year-old 
John Nance Gamer a n d  an old 
crony packed a pick-up with camp
ing equipment, tied a canoe on 
top and set off Tuesday on a deer 
hunt.

'The former vice president said 
they were going to sleep out In 
the open and we’re “gonna stay 
until we get our limit.” That’s two 
deer apiece for the Texas season 
that opens Wednesday.

With Gamer w as  Ross Brum
field, Uvalde garageman. ’This is 
the thirtieth year the two have 
gone on an annual deer himt. Last l 
year they went on Gamer's 80th 
birthday—November 22.

The great strides made by Girl 
Scouting In Midland since its In
ception eight years ago were related 
to the Optimist Club by Mra. Stan
ley Erskine at the club’s luncheon 
’Tuesday In Hotel Scharbauer.

Mrs. Erskine, who Is one of the 
most active leaders In the Scouting 
program, said that of the 1,700 girls 
of Scout age In Midland 843 are 
members. This is an average of 
48 per cent, she pointed out, where
as the national average Is seven per 
cent.

Plans are being worked out for a 
tin American Girl Scout troop, 

the speaker added.
She said there are 150 adult work

ers In Girl Scouting and that two 
trained adult workers are needed for 
each troop.

It  was explained that the Boy 
Scout fimds allocation in the (Com
munity Chest were much greater 
since the former organization has 
paid workers while the Girl Scouts 
do not.
Little House Project

The leading project at present is a 
Little House for Girl Scouts, Mrs. 
Erskine said, and she estimated the 
total cost at $12,500. An oil man 
already'has pnt up 8500 she said 
and promises $500 when it is begun 

! and $500 more when it is finished., 
I A barracks has been purchased and

Girl Denies Quarrel 
With Escort Charged 
In Student Slaying

COLUMBUS, OHIO —(AV- A 
young woman who danced with 
James K  Heer shortly before he 
thot and killed a fellow student at 
Ohio State University has denied 
they (jLiarreled on saying good
night. Joyce Crafton says Heer was 
only “slightly amorous.”

ITiat was her reply Monday to 
the statement of a Columbus de 
tectlve that the shooting of Jack 
T. McKeown was an aftermath of 
a rebuff she had given the ad
mitted slayer’s Improper advances.

Miss Chwfton had come from her 
Cleveland home last m d ay  to ac
company Heer to a homecoming 
party preceding the Ohlo-SUte- 
Illinois football gama Ths shoot
ing occurred early Saturday morn
ing after the party, near the fra
ternity house where both Heer and 
McKeown lived.
No Im pr^er Advances

Through her attorney Monday 
Miss Crafton told newsmtn;

"Thera were no Improper ad
vances. Thera was no violent argu
ment either at the dance or after 
it. He became slightly amorous 
while saying goodnight. That Is 
all.”

In her statement, she denied that 
Heer was even angry when he left
her.

A grand jury, probably next 
week, will consider a first-degree 
murder charge against Hrar.

Heer, a handsome, curly haired 
ex-Marlne from Euclid, C^o, Is 
charged with killing McKeown, a 
journalism senior, after a home
coming dance early Saturday. Mc
Keown's home was In Norwood, 
Ohio, a Cincinnati suburb.

Detective Sgt. Lowell V. Sheets 
said Monday Heer's action was a 
result of a combination of factors. 
Including Intoxication, a rebuff by 
Miss Crafton of his “ Improper ad
vances” and criticism of him by 
fraternity members.

Eastern Railroads 
Granted New Increase 
In Passenger Fares

WASHINGTON —<iP)— Another 
raise In basic railroad passenger 
fares In the East now has govern
ment sanction. Coach tickets will 
move above the pries of pre-war 
Pullman transportation.

The Interstate Commerce Com-
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Midland.

Girl Scouts presently are meet-
to 61 Eastern lines late Monday. 

It permits a 13 1/3 per cent hike
Ing In churches, schools and other! both in coach and sleeping-parlor 
places, she pointed out, and stressed i  car mileage charges. It may be
the fact that a central location Is of 
prime Importance.

Profits from the soft drink ma
chines In the courthouse also are 
going to the Girl Scouts for the 
project and other assistance Is given 
by various Indivldusds.

Guests at the meeting were Dr

made effective on five dajrz’ notice 
to the public.

TTie upward revision In basic 
Interstate passenger rates will go 
to 3376 cents per mile In coaches 
and 43 cents per mUe in Pullman 
cars.

Southern and Western railroads
F. M. Mlddlelxook, Bill Purrier of j have basic rates of 2.5 cents for
Dallas, A. C. Murphrey of Austin 
and Bill Pittman.

Lee Holman presided.

coaches and 33 cents for Pullmans

Six Canyon ProjecH  
Are Set For Scurry

Six explorations to teat the Can
yon lime reef have been planned 
for Scurry County, four In th e  
North Snyder field of North Cen
tral Scurry County and two In the 
Dlamond-M field in the aouthweet 
part of the county.

Standard OU Company of Texas 
Is to drill three of the North Snyder 
projects, all of which will drill to 
7,000 feet.

The company’s No. 3 T. C. Davis 
is to be located 487 feet from north 
and west Unea of the aoutheaat 
quarter of aectlon 339, block 87, 
B8»TO survey.

Standard No. 4-6 J. W. Brown to

-J .
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818 H. ewarata -  m U LA N D  • — PtoeM Ain
* J . C  MOTTg Rapwaiiidottva >

Texas Oil—
(Continued From Page One) 

six days,” Dletler told the com
mission.

Noting that his company had 
reduced its nominations for Texas 
crude 10 per cent for December, 
Dletler told the commission:

“ I believe there is a wasteful 
supply of crude on the market . . . 
storage Is bulging.”
Colberaen Expreeeca Conoem 

He suggested the commission re
instate the October allowable 
schedule which called for 19 days of 
production In aU fields except East 
Texas. East Texas was on 17 days 
In October.

Commission Member Olln Cul
berson repeated his concern over 
the poeslbUlty that supply might 
not meet demand If there were 
sudden severe cold spell in the 
East.

Raymond Meyers of Magnolia 
Petroleum Company and Park 
Weaver of the Falcon (Company 
backed Dletler’s statement that 
such a situation could be met 
without creating a crisis.

“ I f  demand should suddenly ap- 
peiu- In December, we would have 
sufficient supplies on hand to 
take care of the situation until 
the commission could revise the 
schedule," Meyers said.

Ira Butler of Fort Worth, rep
resenting York and Harper, Inc., 
and Elmer Patman of Fort Worth, 
representing York and Harper, 
Inc., and in mar Patman of Hous
ton, Superior OU Company, ex
pressed concern over the state
ment of Herman Preasler t h a t  
Humble OU and Refining Company 
beUeved It irould bo very beneficial 
to have a one-day cut in West 
Texas.

Thompson assured them that any 
out would be “across the board.” 

Robert Pinkston, a roya ls  owner, 
emireoed the only oppooltioo to 
a cut He said continued high pro
duction would shut out foreign Im
ports.

Bios« I>o«t Hoovy 
Domog« To Honte

A hteee In a reeldence at 108 
North Mlneola liooday dld haavy 

naage to the tntoior' and ooo- 
teote« i

MfdlaDd finmah batflgd thà lire 
more thàn a hiùi^Mnr ' beftm 
wat hraaUM ludar coalroL'

Knights Templar 
Names Committees 
For Grand Conclave

The Midland Commandery No. 84, 
Knights Templar, has named com
mittees to assist in arranging and 
staging the 1950 Conclave of the 
Grand Commandery in El Paso In 
AprU. The annual gathering will 
be sponsored jointly by the Midland 
Commandery and the El Paso 
Cjommandery No. 18. M. A. Floyd 
Is recorder of the Midland Com 
mandery.

The committees are; General, R. 
R. McKee, and G. G. Hazel; F i
nance, M. C. Ulmer and Hazel; 
PubUclty, James N. Allison; Devo 
tional, the Rev. Howard HoUowell; 
Field Drill. W, W. Irwin, D. R. 
Carter and J. H. Green; Trans
portation and Courtesy Cars, R. D 
Scruggs, E. Turrentine, O. J. Hub
bard and W. G. Epley; Reception, 
J. H. JoweU, Dr. L. B. Pemberton, 
J. P. Butler, R. L. CUne, L. R. 
Burnside, R. D. Monkrass, J. W. 
Mims, F. L. True, Jr., and J. H. 
Mims.
Other Groups 

Ladies, Mrs. R. B. Ckiwden, Mrs. 
J. H. JoweU. Mrs. W. D. Inrtn,: 
Mrs. M. C. Ulmer, Mrs. G. G. Ha 
sel and Mrs. K. Taylor; Advisory, 
Irwin, Charles L. Klapproth, W. R. 
Upham and K. Taylor; Hotels and 
Housing, D. M. Ellis a n d  J. H. 
Hughes; Asylum Tactics, W. P. 
Collins and R. L. McCormick; Reg
istration, M. A. noyd, A. G. CasweU 
and P. O. Boles; Printing, J. B. 
McCoy; Badges and Souvenirs, W. 
T. Chandler and B. F. Davidjon; 
Decorations, B. S. Collins and L. 
H. Fox: Refreshments, O. W. OlazA 
H. H. Conger and H. M. Spangler; 
Dance and BaU. Boles and J. M. 
McDonald; BanQuet, J. K  DameU, 
B. OTfeal and D. H. Pope.

HIGHWAY DEPAKlDflNT 
TABULATES ROAD BIDS

AU STIN .— (jpy— Bids were to ba 
opened Tuesday on 14 more high
way maintenance and construction 
projeeti by the state highway de
partment to consplete the Novem
ber letting.

Low on 'I f  ottier projeeti  
Monday totaled I1JW0JJ3. ^

Livestock
PORT WORTH —(/P)— CstUe 

3,400; calves 2,900; cattle and calí 
trade, both on slaughter and Stocker 
classes, was active at strong to 
higher prices here Tuesday. Calves 
unevenly higher with most sales 
50 cents-1.00 above last week’s close; 
cows fully 50 cents higher for the 
two days and some sales of steers 
and yearlings showed gains of 
25-50 cents; stocker demand was 
very active; good fed steers and 
yearlings 34.00 • 25.00; medium 
grades 17.00-34.00; common kinds
15.00- 17.00; beef cows 14.00-1630 
with canners and cutters mostly
10.00- 14.00; bulls 1330-1630 with 
canners and cutters mostly 10.00- 
14.00; buUs 1230-1630; good and 
choice fat calves 30.00-23.00; a few 
to 34.25; common to medium calves
15.00- 19.00; culls 13.00-15.00; Stocker 
steer calves 17.00- 2430; heifer 
calves 2330 down; stocker yearlings 
1630-2330; stocker steers 20.00 
down; stocker cows 1330-18.00.

Hogs 900; butcher hogs (^ n ed  
25 cents above Monday’s prices 
but later sales were steady with 
that day; sows unchanged; feeder 
pigs 50 cents lower; good and choice 
200-370 pound butchers 1635-75; 
good and choice 160-190 pounds 
1535-18.00; sows 1430-1630; feeder 
pigs 12.00-1430.

Sheep 2,100; mostly steady with 
some slaughter yearlings unevenly 
higher, quality considered; good 
and choice slaughter lambs 23iX)- 
50; medium axxl good shorn slaugh
ter yearlings with No. 1 pelts 1930- 
30.00; cull to good slaughter ewes 
LOO-1030; feeder lambs 2130-3335; 
feeder yearlings 1730.

LOST; Army toot box uiff 
tool« between ISII W. Ohio and towb. 
Finder phone 2438-J, recel»e SIO re- 
w a r d . ______________
LOST; ^jUow, ehort'ba&wd "male cstl 
Full r/jwn. If found, pleaee call Mrs. 
CardViU. 1400 between S and 4:30.

Connally Foresees 
No War, No Danger 
From Reds In Texas

IkouSTON —(iP)— Senator Tom 
Connally (D-Texas) says Texans 
know how to h a n d l e  f V M n m iiT i ) « »^

The chairman of the Senate For
eign Relations Committee Mnnd^y 
night told a group of the natioc’s 
top businessmen that Texas Is ths 
safest place on the globe In which 
to invest money.

He qyoke at a dinner glvsa for 
directors and officials of the Na
tional Biscuit Omnpany, which Wed
nesday formally opens a $7,000,000 
plant here.

Connally said thera Is not going to 
be any war in the foreseeable future.

“And there is not going to be any 
communism in t.hi« country or In 
Texas,” he added.

“We know how to handle Com
munists in Texas,” he said. “We 
knew how to handle them In fnm- 
tler daya We knew how to hxndia 
at San Jacinto thoee who had en
slaved our people and exploited our 
resourcea"

Missing Child

Maritime—

WAX
TOST

iTMciiril

(Contlnaed From Page Ctee) 
hall, spreading employment Such 
an arrangement Is In effect on the 
West Coast.
Toe Many Otfloen 

The 500 veasels In operation for 88 
compantos Involved In the dispute 
employ about 2JX)0 offleera More 
than twice that number áre avaO- 
ablt for servlca, having trained for 
the big Merdiant Marine fleet 
needed during World War n . About 
88300 crew members would be made 
Idle by a strike, tlM foremmaot eatl-

TIm flompanlrs contend the otO- 
cars are menagementx cole refee- 
ssDtathres while at sea. For that 
zoaeoii. tbaf want to be able to pick 
the man they prMsr. AH are mcm- 
beta of the onion, or must Join the 
mkigLto bold their Jol^

SELL rr WITH A OLAaSZFXBDI

n

(Continued Prom Page One) 
the yard. But they did not dlsoount 
a theory that her slayer had toaed 
her limp form over ths fence as hs 
fled.
Knewn Sex Pervert

Police records identify the rnmn 
sought for questioning as a kTwwn 
sex perYcrt, questioned only last 
April in a child molestation case, 
but released.

Glucoft is $8, hto wife, S3. They 
have an el^t-year-old son. Richard.

It was in this same Tldnlty that 
the murdvs of Nina Martin and her 
sister. Mae, occurred In 19M—a caM 
that led to the conviction of Bcott 
C. Stone, a night watchman.

The case Teas the clW's most bru
tal child murder elnee 2948, when 
six-year-old Rochelle Oluskoter, 
daughter of Butcher Abe Oluikotar, 
was kidnaped at play. Bar body 
was found more th«») ^ year later 
In the hills, and aithat^ sooros of 
persons have been (jueitkniod enH 
one now to being held, no * * ^ « 1  
charges trnve evsr besn fflod.
MtostW At Olitner 

A first grade student at Creeoent 
Heights School, Linda last was seen 
about 8:48 pjn. Monday. Mza. Ohs- 
ooft told tehee.

“T gi^ ter dinner ready and caUsd 
for her at 5 pjB. I got no answer, 
so Z went out and asked the other 
children In the neighborhood, hte 
nobody had eeen ter.”

Of the man police are eeakUK. 
Mrs. Gttuooft told oflloors:

"He had played with her. but te 
WBB 10 sweet and kind to ter. Be 
Uked to five her candy.**

Linda, fenr feet, two Incbee tali 
and welching «  pouMto. still was 
wearlog her btas plaid dram, red 
shoes aou yeBoviocki In which Mm  
disappeared.

■(HJIAN H im  B L D
SAN

were to be held Teeerij Want 
Hohnan. 84. weA koemu lEsba 
raaeber and tioa bqng otawr wtoo 
died amday nlgbt in « v T n i i t

* vY j-w* ■ ^
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☆  USED BABY CARRIAGES ARE CASH ON WHEELS WHEN ADVERTISED IN THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS ☆
APABTMSNTS. F W O M E D  17

- Additional 
Classified Ads 
On Page Nine

HELP WANTED, FEMALE

M.HUOLS. INSTRUCTION 7-Ä

LATE FALL TERM
BaroU Tbte Week.

Tlimited Number WUl Be Accepted.

Mine Business College
70» W Ohio Pbnne M3

DAY SCHOOL
rom . U TTLB  OHnJ)BXN 

Kladergaiten end P in t Ontde 
Phone 1W1>J 1403 W Kentucky
y a a r « n u i » ~kBd p re^boo l trelnlo« 
rm oo m a srvm  t i n t  t o t  á b  t
SCHOOL 7M
■tlLP  #ANtfcD7 FEMALE 8

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

W ANTED
Oiris, how would you lUte to h»ve 

-Th* Voice With A SmUe?” H you 
art 16 or over, with poi«e and 
pleaaint personality, drop by to see 
Mrs. Ruth Baker, Chief oiperator, 
for the Telephone Company.

There Is a chancr for you to go 
Into a training class for new tele
phone operators and earn 1135.00 
per month, from the very first day. 
You can earn as much as $165.00 
per month by the end of the first 
year. I t ’s pleasant work, with other 
glrla—just the kind you’d like to 
know. Mrs. Baker’s office Is at 123 
8. Big Spring St.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

W ANTED CASHIER
Age 18-36 

Apply In Person

TOWER THEATER
UAIO for ctnwal bouMWork at T«r- 
mlnal Air Port Call Ura. Oawalt, 2433.
HELP WANTED. MALE

SALESMEN
NEEDED

to sell several lines of nation
ally advertised appliances. Sal
ary and commission. For local 

firm. Prefer married man with 

car.

Reply Box 892 
Reporter - Telegram

AOSNT8. SALESMEN
O PPO R TÒ K ÌP r 

Bau the bast boapHallsaMon poBey on 
tba markas. Opanlaga all 
Texaa. Pull or pant tt 
mlaalon. Wrtta Mk. AD4 
Ufa Bldg.. Dallas.
BABY s r r n S s  T

ttl MI8CBLLANEOC8 SEE VICE l i -A

I pasta of

DAVIS NURSERY
Kaap ehUdran for worklag saothm 
and by hour. 140# W. Eanttmliy 

Pbona 1M5-B
LSTT ma cara for your ehUdraa in my 
bomt wblla you work. M70-J. 1100
South Colorado.
WILL atay aivta chlldran In your boaM. 
U n  Scott PlKma MSO
WILL kaap chlldran by tha hour. Mia 
Madart. Pnona 2313-J.
SCHOOL girl to ait with babiaa. aftar- 
noon and night. Pbona >$37-J.________
WILXi kaap chlldran by tha hour. 
Phona 3133-J
sIlU ATlU N H  WANTED. 
fRMALE U
WANTED; Bookkaaplng, typing, aacra- 
tarlal work, aranlnga. Wrlta Box SSS 
Rcportar-Telaftram.____________________
WILL keep your bouaa and your ohll- 
dran. Phone 1807-J.
SITUATIONS WANTED. MALE 14
ORADUATB ENOINXER daalraa poal- 
tlon with Independent or other com- 
panlaa. Esperlancad In water flooding, 
riuah production, and aalactlon of 
equipment. Age 2d and marrlad. Buc- 
ceaafuUy completed wall known pro
duction engineering training program. 
Write Box 8S3. Care of Reporter-Tele- 
rram

Camplete 
Water System
Poe Botna and Parm 

Me down payment—W dmaths te pay

Permian Equipment 
Campany

$39 Binitli Main
Pbnn* rem

UUU

Dainty Didy Service
All baby laundry aenrloa 
All Baby Ctothas tartllaad 

Phone 1737 for dependable ptekup and 
dallrary aarrtoa

Ugr Angua Oam n M14 W Wail
Cfc'WWPOOLS, aaptlc tanka, pooling tow- 
era. aluah pita aand trapa waab racka 
cleared by vacuum O O i' treat
ment Oompaiw contracta Puily in- 
aured George W grana J31 East tth 
Odeaaa. Texas Phone 34»3 or 9000
PINISHINQ dons at Holland's Wasba- 
tarla Bring /oura 006 X. Texas

i t  r e n t a l s
BEDROOMS 16
FRONT bedroom lor gentleman, an- 
joining bath. 1303 W Washington 
Phone 3031-J

PEBMIAN BXNTAL AOENCT 
■-y*««-— with na for apartmanta and 
bouaaa fumlshad or unfumlabad 317 
Worth Colarado
PURNlBkxD apartment for rant, oom- 
plataly Inaula tad 1307 W. Tennaaaaa. 
Pbona 334.
3-room fumlahad apartment for rant. 
bUls paid, couple preferred. IN I  La-
maaa Boad. Phone 00-W._______________
NICE 3-room fumlahad apartmañr 
walking distança of town. Baaaotiabla 
rant. Atona 0340.
IDEAL for working couple, nice 3-room 
garage apartment. 4 blocks from Pe
t r o l e u m ^ ______
PURNlBHXb spartmant, bedroom, 
kitchenette and private beth to ra- 
sponslbla couple only. Phone 3tSd.
ONE-room efficiency apartment, alac- 
trtc refrleerator. cloaa In. Phone 2SN-J 
kJtTRA large 2-room apartment In 
stucco bouse. Inquire 403 X. Plorlds.
AFABTBOCNTS. UNFURNISHED 18

FOR RENT
One side of duplex, very nice, ap
proximately 1000 sq. ft.. 3 bedrooms

CaU
C. E  NELSON or C. E  ROGUE

Phone 23

HOUSES, UNFURNISHED
UNPURNIBHED bouaa for rant neat 
h a r ta l  alta. Couple only. Phone 
.79oa-J or 404 Kant St.
1-room unfumlabad bouae for rant 
1421 E Hlchway Phone P44
O m c E  BUSINESS FROFERTk t l

OFFICES
with IN  to 4M aquara feat af 
floor apace.

Wes-Tex Realty & 
Insurance Co.

' REALTORS 
.V» «ea t Texaa Phone ISS
rent uaJina. dan Augato le s i»  auxat- 
ooncrat« tile, flrcpmnf oulldlng Oa 
S0x3M lot Trackage and dock Pavee 
■treat Ideal oLi field supply bouae 

RíX !(VHi Sun tneeUi Tese»
Suo sq. ft. office space. J19 E. Texas 
Avenue. Call or see J. O. Shannon. 
Phone 909.
MxSU office and warehouse space foi 
rent Apply |07 «  Kentucky Phone 7 
WAREHOUSE. 40xN. fof rent or for 
lease Cal) 844-J

HIOH School senior looking for part 
time Job Cecil Stephens, phons 4147-W 
after 4 p m  Sundays

Mai>> wiin teoiugiCMi suu engineering 
background for well logging work. Ex
perienced preferred. Hughes Engineering 
Co.. fll4 Westbrook Hotel, Port Worth. 
Texas
wAa T ilD: messenger boys. 16 years or 
older with bicycle. Starting rate of 
pay, 63c per hour. 40 hours per week. 
Apply Western Union.

Wa n I'XD; Ntpwienced silk finisher 
Pa ;^on  Cleaners, No. 2. 310 S Main
Phoaa 1173. _________________________
COMBINATION office girl and book- 
keapar. Burton Electric Co. Phone 2840. 
S44-A S. Main.
ilELlAJiLE colored girl, general house
work, good pay. Phone 1075.____________
EXPERIENCED cashier wanted, apply
ettv Drug 8tore._________________________
E3CP8SUENCEO sods girl wanted, apply
City Drug Store_________________________
W ZlfflK ;''6sa 'u ty operator, salary and 
comm lesion; Olsmour Beauty Shop.

HORTaK wanieo, apply City Drug 
.Store
HELP WA.VTED. 
MALE OR FEMALE $-A

Advanced Drafting
Advanced courses, map layout, cross 
sections, use of irregular curves, and 
additional courses.

Opening November 22
NORMAN DUNNAM, Inatructor 

PHONE 954

SELL IT  W ITH A CLASSIFIED! 
.MISCELLANEOUS SERVICE 14-A

HICKS GARAGE
Complete Automotive Barrice 

All Work Ouarantaad 
Are and Acetytsns Welding

Jack Hicks, Owner
403 East Plnrlds St

GUARANTEED roach and moth ex
terminator. Have served Midland for 
two years. D. A. Williams. San Angelo. 
Texas Telephone. Midland. 1619

A lT R A C n V E  bedroom in new brick 
home for gentleman. Living room prlvl- 
levea. 1907 W. Ohio ,
GOaST Qouse. very private, also tront 
bedroom doe« to school. Ideal f o r  
teacher. Phone 2044-J.
n ic e  dean bedroom. doae in. to 
working lady. Phone 2033-W. 311 8
Pecoe.
fO R  RaNT: bedroom In new home 
for one or two working girls, on bus 
line 936 N DxIIb.s Phone 3195-M
BUIROOm . wesv dice, private oath, 
private entrance and telephone $30 
ner month. Phone tS-TS-J
Dc^lKABija oeuroom lor rent ( o r  
single person. 1600 W. Missouri. CaU 
«M-W
OCJ3ROOM In .icw nome, l.mersprtug 
mattress Call I194-J after .1:30
BkJDKOOM (or working meu night or 
a'eek 1204 N Malt. Phone 837-J

UNPUKNlhHED. 2 room $30. 3 room 
$33 with community baths, 3 rooms 
$30 4 room $W. with prlvats baths
All bUls paid ChUdren sUnwed Air 
Terminal T-193 Phons 243. L A Brun
son
UNPURNlbUaD >1 brick veneer dupiax; 
living room, bedroom, bath, kitchen, 
dining space. Large closets, floor fur
nace. Also small house unfurnished. 
Phone 3032-J
3 loo.n ana bath uniurnlshed apart
ment to couple for rent. Phone 3005-W.
„-room and oath, unfurnlsheo apart
ment for rent Phone 1826-W
HOUSEb. FU R N ISH E D 19
rUR RaNT: Large house with several 
apartments and 2 bedrooms. Close to 
business district. Will rent to re
sponsible party. Reasonable. Phone 
9546 after 5 p. m

WANTED TO RENT 25
PIcáMlAN RENTAL AOENCT 

Pres rental service to tandlorda Tan- 
snu waiting 217 North Colorado
Phone 44do

BUILOINO MATSUALS

BETTER SUPPLIES 
FOR LESS MONEY

RED CXDAB SKINOLES
NO l-l#*' ...................814J9 ret. 8q
No. 3—14” ..................8 4jM P v  Bq

ASPHALT 8HIRCH-B8
219-Lb Square Bon ....... 99X3 Per Bq

No 1—AU Colors
PLTWOOD

U” 4x9 Interior 818......lie per eq ft
W  4x8 mterlor B IB ......34e per eq ft

LUMB3B
DlmenMon es low ae 8C93 per 100 Bq 
Pt
Biding as tow as $13B3 per 100 Bq. Pt 
Sbaatnlng as low es $79S per lOO
Sq Pt
Ploortng — Pextclnc — Knotty Pino— 

Centermatch—heralding—Plnlab 
. PORTLAND OKMEirr

'Pay Caab and Sava'

CHAMBERS, INC.
Colorado A Front Pbona 347

BUILDING MATERIALS

i'w'O-btiaroom unfurnlahed bouae or 
apartment. Permanent In Midland 
I^refer vldnlty senior high school Cal) 
2390 Oeoloalral Dept
VvANTKD: 3-bedroom unfurnished
house, have two children, permanent. 
Phone 478$.

★  FOR s a l e
H OUSEHOLD GOODS 24
h OK bALa General Llectnc washing 
machine. Phone 1229-J. 405 W, Ten- 
ne«see.
NÜW recoroer radio and record player 
combination, mahogany, large. Phone

Nice large oedrn«>in close lu ladles 
oiilv 608 S Colorado

eJIreJUeJsCaiJ louatsin help wanted. 
Apply fountain manager. Service Drug 
Store. 411 W. Illinois.
A waitress, fry cook and a dishwasher. 
Coxy Cafe. 2420 W. Wall.

CUTBIRTH Home Laundry pickup auj 
delivery, free Wet wash and rough 
dry finish. 1511 S. Colorado. Phone
3738-W.______________________________
»RING your Ironing to luuu E New 
Jersey Curtslns finished » b o n e
■>«09. W
WILL make beautiful hand made beltà 
dyed and personallaed. WlU make good 
Christmas presents. $3. 9017-P-12.

fG R  tir.ci‘1 : 0C<h'CX>ni lor working gin 
602 8 Main. Phone 283-W
BEDROOM (or man. 911 West Illinois 
Phore I6.'’9-W
GAKAGa room, private bath. One 
man, 612 W. .Storey. Phone 246
BeDROOM (or rent. (007 W. Missouri. 
Phone 1563-J
.tri'HACTiVa oeuroom with very large 
closet. 1303 W. Illlnol« Phone 1342-J

WANTbD All kinds of laundry work ; 
1207 South Big Spring Phons 3397-J, 
Angus Oarvin.

.A P A K lM E N T b . KUR.VIbHED 17

„ rooms auu oath completely tur- 
iilshed (or sale or wlU give 6 months 
lease. Owner leaving town. Phi-ne 
3438-W
A 1 1 itAL 11V i:. J luume ana oatn, com
pletely furnished house. Married couple 
onlv Cell 1.340 after 2 n. m. Sundav.
2-beoroom, nicely turnlshed house, 
walking distance. Four working girls 
or two couples Phone 2833-J.
3-room uuiuruUhed apartment, pri
vate bath, located at 106 E. Malden 
Lane. Phone 3788-J
A lTRACTlv ’E 3 bedroom. furnlaned 
house, near schools. Phone 2836

2-room apartment for rent, bills paid, 
would sell. 1604 N. W. Front.

2-bedroom furnished home for rent. 
Apply In person, 1117 N. Colorado.

-  W H O S  W H O  FOR SERVICE - CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED 
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

AUTO RENTAL ¡AUTO RENTAL

RENT A NEW CAR
BY DAY, WEEK OR MONTH. 

Practical, Economical, Dependable.

CAR-TRUX RENTALS
106 S. Big Spring Phone 3939

Rent a Cor or Pickup
4c MILE—$2 00 OAT 

AXBOMOnVX SERVICE CO 
Phnne 3434 Box U67

FLOOR SANDING, WAXING

ABSTRACTS

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO
Complete Abstract Service

ond Title Insurance
MRS. SUSIE NOBLE, Mfr.

P. O. Box 3
201 Leggett Bldg. Phone 3205

Midland Abstract Co.
Abstracts Carefully and 

Cortwotly Drawn

OPERATED BT

Sparks, Barron & Ervin
m  «  WaU Phons (9

SECURITY ABSTRACT CO, INC
AU Abstracts Quickly and Properly 

Prepared 
Operatsd by

Allied Commercial 
Services

109 S Loralne Pbonc 236

APPRAISAL SERVICE

Farms, Homes And 
Commercial 
Valuations

PHONE 1031

Harry P. Reynolds
A S T A

CABINET SHOPS

NOLEN'S 
CABINET SHOP

SpeciAlizes Id
DOOR and WINDOW SCREENS 

end SAW FILING 
We do eaab aad drwvr «i>rk 

810 8. DaUa i  Phone 369

Floor Sanding and Waxing
MACHINES FOR RENT 87 HOUR

Simmons Paint and Paper Co.
204 S Main Phone 1433

Let Us Make Your Floors Sparkle 
Most Kitchena Waxed For 11.00 

Home and Office Maintenance Co 
Box 1228 Phone 1258

MONET TO LOAN I MONET TO LOAN

LOANS ON
ANYTHING 
OF VALUE 

RIFLES— PISTOLS— CAMERAS— JEW ELRY
BUY —  SELL —  or TRADE

MIDLAND PAWN SHOP
Phone 3979 110 East Wall

RADIO SERMCE

HOME DECORA’nONS

Slip Cavers-Drapes
M Ra BASIL HUDSON

Ph 1667-W 410 Watson St
SLIP COVERS. DRAPES. BEDSPREADS 
Drapery shup We sell mstertaia oi 
msks up yours Gertruds Otho and 
Mrs W B Prsnklln. 1019 W Wall 
Pbona 491

Drapes. Curtaina and Bedapreada 
Samples to choose from or 

wUJ make from your material. 
ETHELDA MOORE 

504 8. TerrelJ Phone 2294-J

LINOLEUM LAYING

The
LINOLEUM STUDIO

Linoleum — Rubber Pile 
Floor Sanding and Finlahlng 
Francia M. (Prank) Flournoy 

1310 W Ohio Phone 3779

EXPERT LINOLEUM LAYING 
Ail Work Cash 
See FOS'TER
Phone 2790 W-l

CALL OUR SKILLED 8221VICE 
DEPARTMENT WHEN TOUR 
RADIO NEEDS REPAIRING 

W t SpeciAlln in Auto 
and Home Radloa 

— All Work Guaranteed — 
PROMPT PICK UP 8k DELIVER Y

Avery Radio & 
Sp>eedometer Service

204 «  California Phone 3433

If It's A Radio
Wt Can Fix It 

Licensed for two-way tarries.

Communication Specialty 
Equipment Comjxiny

401 >1 a Martenfleld 
PHONE 3793

Bud Lindsey Herb Ssladln

For
Prompt Efflcien«

R A D I O
Service and Bepslr

Coffey Appliance Co.
219 North Main Phons 1373

All Work Guaranteed

MATTRESS RENOVATING

COB8KTIERE

SPENCER SUPPORTS
Look Beaaer—Peel Better)

Rave a Bpeoear Body and Breaet aup- 
eut. and made tuet for 

DOW rnr e Free Plgure

MRS. OLA BOLES
U19 W WaU Pbona 2944-J

COim UCTOBg___________________
H 5 5 K Â B l5 ""^ ™ c Iïl ir ïH g *a ô d ’lëvëL

«od acreage
r beeeraest œavetloa. 
end eUoB

fo r  drlUlag and 
BIMMM eapau tanka, pipa unaa 
dMabaa and paeeBMoa breiakar work

Frtd M. Burleson & Son
OOHTRACTCM8

net timii MartaonaM PnoM 3411
o o m t b a c tSr

• « •  tqr 0 
IB A IW  BROS.

907 B Big Bprtna

A AMD W OOHTRACTXMO CO
OiadWg end Levettog yerdt All 
•9 « eqialpeMat ter pkovtag email

C bU
CHARLIX ADAMS 

Pborn mO-W

n x f n x m r s E i n B r

TOP SOIL .
Bmt tn Midlaod

um om  to Aeamiat 
fb  w p e e i  Betiwe teijrtne

i= R£D ;BU RL£SO N  & SO N
nwae 84U

Mattress Renovating 
and Sterilizing

We Dave msuresesa of all ^pea and 
flsea Box tprloga to match Hollywood 
beds si I siaes Rolls way beda and mat 
creases Wt wui convert vout old met- 
tree« ‘.nto a nice fluffy Innersprtng

WE NOW HAVE IN STOCK 
MORNING GLORY MATTRESSES 
AND BOX SPRINGS 'TO MATCH 

Uberai Trade-In On Old Msttreee

CITY FURNITURE & 
MATTRESS CO.

417 gnutn ttaln Phnne 1343

Phillips Radio Lab
EXPERT RADIO SERVICE

Prompt DeUvery and Pick Up 
Service

Phone 2671 1019 W Wall

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
21 yeers expenence

BEAUCHAMP'S
Phone 904 214 Nrwtb Main

PAINTING. PAPERING

DOES YOUR ROOF NEED 
PAINTTNO?

Let ua improve the looke of 
your home and add to Ufa of 
your roof AU work guaran
teed Free eetlmatee

Westex 
Contracting Company
Phone U34-R Mldlaad

A little Reporter-Telegram CUae* 

tiled Ad can do «onderà for the 

family Income. How about that 

gtuft In the ettio or garaget — 

You dont use U but eomeone eiie 

wilL Phone MOO aod a oourteoue 

rHaertfled Ad-Ttker wlU help jroo 

phraae your sd for eeonomy mod 

. . . most of an. RESÜLTSI

Bellabla Expert

Refrigerator Service
By An Autbortxed Dealer

Coffey Appliance Co.
219 (forth Main Pbnne 137$

PROMPT COORIXunS

Refrigeration Service
Authortaed GB Oaalar

Pieper's Appliance Co.
907 W Mlaanurt Pbnoe 8997

RUG CLEANING

For Free Estimate
On taeked down carpata raga opbAl- 
etery furniture

Rardwlck-Sttwart Furniture Oe. 
108 8. Baird Fbene 2170

Or A-1 Carpet Cleaoere 
Phone 637-J

SEPTIC TANK SERVICE

QUICKIES

C£SSPCX)L and septlo tank cleaning 
fully Inaured company contracta avail- 
abla CaU collect. Dewey B Johnson. 
PubUe Health and Sanitation. Odeaaa. 
Texas—4704

SEWING .MACHINES

WE REPAIR
All Makes Of

SEWING MACHINES
Lst s Singer Expert tune-up your Sew
ing Machine. Reasonable Chargee. Es- 
tlmataa (urnlahed In advance CaU your

Singer Sewing Center
113 S $Uln Phone 1488

Sewing Machines
RENTED AND REPAIRED 

Motors For Machines 
Buy and Sell

Phone 2433-J 503 E. Plorlds

r  » »

1943 edition Kucyciopedls Britannica, 
6 year books, book esse, all tor 9100. 
Pbon- 2481.
CX)«iPLETE Bsbee-tenda unit. Wheat 
finish. Excellent condition. 827.30. 
2‘>o.l W Kentucky
LAROL Bervel refrigerator, like new. 
porcelain gas range, sell or trade for 
»mail piano. Phone 4378-J
POR SAU£: Living room suit, one bed
room suit, encyclopedias and mix mas
ter 1012 N Loralne
WESTlNOHOUSK eleciilc stove, good 
condition. $35 302 K Nobles.
5-bumer cream enamel, oil range, tOU 
W. New Jersey
GOOD divan and chair. $23 00. Midland 
Office Machine Co. 203 E. WaU.
APARTMENT houae stove for sale 
Phone 583-W, 304-A West Tennessee
A .vn gu E s 87

____  B-4 U BUY
CHECK GRADES AND 

OUR PRICES
Kiln Ortsd Sldlna 8PIB Grade No.

2 ------------------------------------lie  B Pt
Klin Dry Biding SPIB Grade D

______________________________ I4c B Pt
KUn Dry Biding. 8PTB Grade C8kB

Brt ________________________ ISe B Pi
Oak Flooring. No 3 Oommon_9c B Pt
Oak Pktnrlna No I OemuBon_13e B Pt
2z4'a Long Lengtba .........xtye B Pt
Dry Sheeting ........................ 7a B Pt
Bbeetrtvek. »a” a i^  B Pt
Screen Dnnn. White Pine ----  19 23
KC Onora. WhlU P in a _________ 81150
Bedrocan Door», W P ______  tfl tt
Clnaet Doors, »  P •$ 00

,A3(K
M 0 (
-81 Sr

Kwtkset Locks. Entrance
Bedroom and Bath Locks ___
Paaaage and Closet L o ck s___

ANTHONT-B PAIHT8 
Outstds White «3 73 fa i
Red Bam Paint ...........  t i  ¡o  gai
American Aluminum _____ ,.43 93 gal
3.000 ft 3x12. 18 to 24 ft long oak 
Umber Buttable for oU tigs

Yellaw Pine Lumber 
Company

1209 E Rlrhwsv 80 Phnne 33«

We Make
Improvement or Repair 

FHA Title 1 Loans
NO DOWN PAYMENT

These Are Bargain 
Prices, Therefore Our 
Terms Have to Be 
Cash And No Returns
Wa ba?e a oompieu Una of Birch. 
Gum. and Fir Slab doora, both In
terior and exterior fnaa

$8.50 to $20.00
Entrance doora—Fan top. aa « buck. 
8 panel Qolenial and Oura Slab 
with 8 gtaggered Ug^tg from

$15.00 to $30.00
2-pBoel door. Fir and White Pina

$7.00 to $10.00
Screen door*—Cr Panel and i -  

! panel with bronie or gahranlaad 
I «Ira

i $7.00 ta $8.50
K  C Door», 13/r- 6k 13/4“

$10.50 ta $13.00
24x24-34x16 6k 24x14, 2 I t  wdi «R h  

frame

$9.00 to $10.00
Front Entrance Locks (Polished 
Br^ss) Picture Handle and Knob 

sets

$6.75 ta $16.00
Passag« Seta—Polished Brass

$2.25 and $2.50
BedrtMm Lock»—Polished Brass

$2.50 and $2.75
Bathroom Locks—Polished Brass 

and Chrome

$2.75 and $3.00
0(X)r Butts. Cabinet Hardware, etc. 
—Complete line.
Paints and Oil Colors—Glidden, 
Pratt and Texolite. Complete line. 

Celo Siding—in quantity

7 ’/ 2 C
Lumber. Nalls. Cement. Bheetmck. 
Ironing Boards. Msdlclne Cabinets. 
Telephont Cabinets Metal Louvr««. 
Window Bcreena. Hardwood Plooring. 
Compoaitlon Sbingiea. etc. everything 
for your buUdlng needa

Felix W. Stonehocker 
Lumber Campany

R e v  406 N Baird (IB alley) 
PHONF >08

Pox Antique« ot dlsuncuoa and 
fine oalnUngs

VUit

Ann's Antique Shoppe 
and Art Gallery

1605 W Wall Phone i.5('

MUSICAL AND RADIO 38

“ W elL why didn't you use 
the Reporter-Telegram  ClaaM- 
fied Ada —  then you’d havo 
earned as mneh aa you esti
m ated !”

PIANOS KIMBALL. IVKRS $£ POND 
POOLE AND CONCORD—Terms 5395 
up SoloTox and Accordlans Also re
conditioned plsnoa The original M A 
ArmsU-ong Music Co.. 314 E 8tb 8t 
Od-Msa Phone 2742 or 2343
WANTÏUD to rent: piano. best care 
guaranteed. L. W. Pickett. Phone 
1229-J
l-M tH b K S . SULDS. SH K I KN Jf

STARK BROTHERS

NURSERYS
Oldest and largest In America. Now 
serving in Midland Prult treea. shades 
and shrubs Tree surgery and brush 
bsullng InfonnstloD free.

C o ll 1494-J-4
(>OUD THI.NGS r o  EAT U

VACUUTS CLEANERS

SOFT WATER SERVICE

PUCNTT softeners svaUsbls now on 
rental basU CaU 1893. SOFT WATXZt 
SERVICE Midland. Texas

You, too, c u  caah In on tht 
profits by advertising your mer
chandise In our classified sec
tion. Our service is as close as 
your telephont. Call 30(X} for 
Classified.

USED FURNITURE

N IX  TRADING POST
202 S Main Phone 3626

New and Used,Furniture 
Ice Boxes an’d Stoves

Sell Us Your Surplus

Western Furniture Co
« •  buy used turullurc or sli Kinds 

FRA Via MATLOCK
(00 *UUTB MAIN PHONE 149/

HANOXTKS 
SECOND HAND STORE 

Used furnitufV. cinthtug and miscel 
laneuua items Buy sell trade .>r pawn 
313 B Wall Phone 310

KIRBY VACUUM 
CLEANER CO.

THE ONLY AUTHORIZED 
Kirby distributor in 

this territory
Sales and Service on all makea

C. C. Sides
402 S. Main

Box 923 Phone 3493

Singer Vacuum Cleaners 
n o w  available. Singer 
Sewing Machine Co. 115 
S. Main, Phone 1488.

DONT MISS SEEING THE

Air Way Sanitizor
BEFORE DECIDINa 

Faster, aasler. and a more tbnrouEh 
cleaning—plus a bcaJtb unit

For free demonatratlon call 
JOE BRANNAM, 3004-W 

2209 W LOUISIANA

VENETIAN BLINDS

Venetian BUnda
Custom-made—3 to 3 day Bervlco 

Terms Can Be Arranged 
SHUR-R-FIT VENETIAN 

BLIND MPG CO
900 N Wsatherford Phons 2433

WATER WELLS-SERVICE

VACUUM CLEANERS

HOOVER CLEANERS
Uprights tnd Tank Type

HOOVER
Authortaed 9aiaa—Bervict

RAY STANDLEY
Home Phons—3799-W -1 

Midland Hdw Co Phons 2900

1950
Electralux Cleaner

Pollaher Cordwlnder 
Oarmentaire

J. F. ADK INS
Bonded Agent 

Phone 2606 1311 McKenxle

W ATER W ELL DRILLING 
Allen Water Well Service

SALES and SERVICE
Jnbusun Jst Pumpa and Praaaurs 
Systema for Homea Oalriea and 
CommerelaJ Purpoooa. Pb 3449-J 
Bax 1364 1304 North A Street

WINDOW CLEANING

WINDOW CLEANING AND 
POLISHING 

Satisfaction Ouarantoed 
Home and Office Maintenance Co 
Box 1238 Pbona 1238

NOW IN STOCK 
COLORADO

PINTO
BEANS
ANY AMOUNT 
WHILE THEY 

LAST

Williamson & Green 
Feed Store

400 8 Main Phone 1023

WEARING APPAREL 35
FOR SALÌ:.: Tuxedo, ahlrt included.
$23 Size 34. Phone 2333. Dennis 
Rhodes.

SEE US FOR BXST PRICES 
IN TOWN ON LUMBER

STOCKARD
BUILDERS
SUPPLY
PHONB 3410

1700 West South Front 
OB South aide of raiiioad

MR CX5NTRACTOR 
AND BUILDER

Get your reinforcing ttoeL cut and 
bent to fit your Job at tbeas pncea: 

*■’ 3‘ «c per itnaal ft.
( ] ' 3>«c per Unoa) ft.
*•" $‘ «0 per llneaJ ft 

Immediate delivery from Midland stock

Ogborn Steel And 
Supply Company

Pbont 3436 3111 W a Front 8t

Western Lumber 
Company

East Highway 80 — Phone 3913 
“Everything for the Builder” 

CHECK OUR PRICES 
BE3>ORE YOU BUY 

FHA Improvement Loeng 
NO DOWN PAYMENT 

Up to 36 Monthe To Pay 
FREE DELIVERY

B U SIN E Sr O P P O P T U M T lE S  5T
FOR SALS: Grocery and market, ga
rage and station. 9 room house, 3 lou. 
New fixtures, clean stock. Must see 
to appreciate. In good farming and 
dairy town. 80 miles of Port Worth. 
Open all day Sunday. Ill health: must 
sell. WUl take some trade In Brown's 
Orocery. Hlco. Texas.____________________
A vXJsaPUfTF weiotug aud Olacaaumo 
shop trn tala doing s good auslnear la 
Midland Texas Anyone •nter-wied.
Write Bin 1202________________________ _
FOR SALE: corner cafe at Kermlt. 
Texas. Only night cafe In town. Doing 

I good business Reason for selling, tired 
K C Cryer. owngr______________________
HKLP-Ur-8elf Laundry for sale lu 
Stanton at bargain price Tom Rn os- 
ton. Unit One. Pecos. Texas.

it  AUTOM OTIVE ^  AUTOMOTIVE
AUTOS FOR SALE 61

CHEAPESa CARS IN POWN 
COME AND GET ’EM WHILE 

THEY LAST
1948 Mercury 4-door sedan. fully

equipped ............................ 81.430
1948 Ford. 4-door, radio and....heat
er  11.393
1941 Chevrolet 3-door, 

beater, new Urea
radio a n d  

. $393

AUTOS FOR SALE 5T
1934 Plymouth 4-door sedan, practically 
new tires, battery. $100. Burkett Shell 
Sutton. 1908 W Wall_________________
FOR SALE I 1947 mxxlel Bulck super 
4-donr sedan Owner Clean 103 W. 
Loulslsns Phone 1483-J_________________
(942 * d'mi l.lnroif) :ed«ii ei»>d cim- 
.llM.tn >00 Jl.^  ̂ « )•  ^nnne

1937 Plymouth 2-door, new motor and 
tires .......................................8125

AUTO LOANS
Refinance your present oar aad reduce 
your paymenu
Quick. confldentUL courteous serv
ice.
Ask about our lay away plan.

Wg WRITB POUO CNSURANCTB

Canner Investment Ca.
209 E Wall Phong 1373

Repo rte r-Te I eg ra m 

Classified Ads 

Get Results

PETS 49
i week old Pedigreed Welah Corgi pup
pies. red with white marUng. Average 
20 pounds when mature. Parenu Im
ported from England and Canada. Ex
ceptionally IntelUgent. I f  seen you wiu 
want one. Price 830. C. W. Parks, Gulf 
Service Station, E. Hlwsy 80. Pbonc 
9433. Big Bprtng, Texaa. A iter 7 p. m. 
phone 638-w.
WANTED: One home for cut* 
klttena. 1300 Bedford Drive. 
1S04-M

paralan
rh<me

S E LL  I T  W IT H  A C L A S S IF IE D !

A llbLE LLA N E U U b 43
CUbUMAN motor acootera. Muatang
motorcycl«a Taylor klachlne Works.
413 Drury Lanr. Odeaaa. Texaa
GOAT milk for tale 900 E. New York.
WA.NTED TO  BUY 44
i oeeo nunoreds ol uaea suiu>. 
dresses, shoes, and etc. ’This week 
only. Maybe you need more room In 
your clothes closets. I f  you round 
up a bundle of used clothes and 
shoes.

Call L. R. Logsdon
PHONE 3397-W

HEARING AIDS 45-A

You, too con cosh in 
on the profits by ad
vertising your mer
chandise in our class
ified section. Our ser- 
vtce is os close os your 
telephone-Call 3000 
for Classified.

A L L
M A K E S VACUUM CLEANERS

RIXM AHD 
Beaut

B BavOUI
399 Heatb Mate

RUG 
Oau tor aad mute 
WaU to »aU 

Room Bod 
Box 1221

89 Rer eq n.

Sonrlued (or patrons of Texas Electrir Co. in 10 town* ginco 1828. 
Vacuum daanars run from 7JXW to 17J)00 R.PJÌ. and only an ex- 
part can ra-balanea and eanrtoe your claaner so tt nine like new.

$19.50 U pPRE-OWNED C L E A N E R S ____________
AH liUcM. aoma naaily ntw, guarantaad.

Largeet etoek o l W a t  «no parts to tbe Weu.
LATBHT NSW HTJRBKA. PBKMXKR. KXRBT AND 

O B TANKS AND OPRIORTB
Oct a Uggar trade-ta oe eltber av« or used aeaaer or a aettar repair

G. BLAIN LUS^ Phon« 2500

BELTONE
The World's Poremoat Ona-unlt 

Haarlag Aid
Alao Battatlaa for AU liakae 

BKLTONE OP MIDLAKD

2201 W Texas Phone 1889
SPORTING GOODS M
a MM Mamiw aporter, fokUng troa leaf 
eight. Weaver J2.3 acope. New aline 
caae. $100. Call BUI. 1649.
NKW model 94 20-20 Wlnebeatcr car
bine. Phone 2309-W. 923 N. Main.
BUILDING MA'IRRIALS

FOR ESTIMATES 
ON REPAIRS

AlteraUona or new ooaetrucUoo an 
your home or buatneaa

CALL 3397-W

L  R. LOGSDON
General Mill Work

Wtedov oatta mntdtea M ia  aad aee 
MBI Work U nw aa

Abell - McHargue 
Lumber Co., Ltd.

PB. ISM 1999 W. « .  Praat

F O R D  A-1
Used Car and Truck Values

We Sell Service And Dependability At Low Prices
1948 Ford club coupe, radio and heater. Lots of extras.......... „..$1.295
1948 Dodge 2-door aedan, radio and heater. Several extraa....... $1.295
1948 Walter sedan, radio and heater. A nice running car.

5 white sidewall tltes. Go(xl. clean car.................................. $1.095
1946 Dodge sedan. Loaded with extras. Nice car, ready to go....... $965
1942 Olds 2-door sedan. A clean car. radio, beater, white

sidewalls. This 1$ the smallest Olds, no hydramatic ..............$C35
1941 Olds dub coupe. Clean, radio and heater. Hydramatic   $595
1941 Olds club coupe, no hydramatic, radio and beater  .............$465
1940 Bulck Super sedaiL A real buy. This car is in gocxl

condition. Runs like a top. A honey for o n ly .........................$495
1941 Pontiac sedan. Looks a little rough but a good little car. Only $365
1940 Ford 2-door super deluxe. Raring to hit the highway. Only $450 
1641 Dodge 2^kK>r aedan. 1848 motor Ouly ............ ................. ...8688

JEEP
1948 Jeep, in excellent ooodltioa. Haater. Thla is '

exceptional Yoon  lor only .............. ........... .......... ..........8775

TRUCKS
1648 Dodge 1-ton pickup, very clean. Exceptional. O n ly ..... ......81J19&
1848 Dodge %-ton pickup. A real buy at o n ly ... ........    81,086
1947 Dodge H-ton ptekup. Good conditioD ___   8685
1946 Dodge H-ton pickup. Very good condition ........  8W5
1842 Chevrolet dump truck. Dump and all, only ..........................8485
1847 Ford ^-ton p ickup ................ ..... ............. ...........................$750
1648 Ford IH-ton truck ............................... .................................$795

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.
223 East Wall Phona 94 or 8510

The Best Buys of Today ’
1947 2-door. This cat

is two-tone gray. Low 
mlleag*. very clean. Prlc- 
ed to xeH.

1 9 4 7  Rord club coupe, very low 
mileage and a good car.

1 9 4 9  Lincoln 4-door sedan. 9800 
true mllea ‘This car can 
be bought at a great sav- 
Ing.

1 9 4 7  OeSoto 4-door sedan. You 
aril] nave to aee and drive 
to appreeiata this one. It 
1s like new.

.1946 Roadmaster. This
car has been 26800 true 
miles. Priced to aetl.

1 9 4 A Chevrolet sedan 
delivery.

Elder Chevrolet Co. ’
USED CAR LOT  

Phont 1016



rw LKnuat, mxzslamd, tkxa>, inm  n.

☆  WISHING FOR A BUYER WON'T MAKE THAT SALE-A REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED AD WILL-PHONE 3000 ☆
CLASSIFIED D IgPLAT

K C n S
State WATTS 558 kc

TODAY STARTMO AT S P. M.
■ :ae NEWS
8:15 gUKRB OAVIB ABC
SOS COUNTERSPY ABC

HI NEiOHBOR
7:U ETENTIDB BCHOBS
7:38 MUSIC BY MARTIN
7:43 DANCB T O a
SiSS MUSIC IN THB MODERN MOOD
S:3S WHAT AMBUCA U  PLATINO
ttaS WB CARS ABC
9.-SS TIMB FOR DBFBNSX ABC
1:38 HBRTS TO VETERANS
3:45 RECORD BRMION

13:88 N lW f
1S:U JOE RASEL ABC
ism NITS5SARB
ll:3S NEWS
UtaS SION OPT

TOMOREOW
S:3S ON THE FARM FRONT
7;SS MARTIN AORONBEY ABC
7:U TOP O' THE MORNING
7:35 MARVIN MILLER
7taS ESN NEW» ESN
7:41 INTERLUDE
7taS PAUUN8 PRBDEBICK ABC
sm BRBABFAST CLUB AMC
3:98 MV m CB 8TOEY ABC

' 9:28 BBTTY CROCKER ABC
t :a SECOND SPRING

IS .-SS NEWS
ises TURNTABLE TSBEACE
19:15 TE3U8 WRANGLER
19:39 FSRSONAUTT TIME
19 :U BING SINGS
11.«9 MORNING MATINEB
11JS MBET THB BAND
lltaS THB OLD COBBAL
13taa BAUEHAGB TALRING ABC
U :U NBWS
13:39 MR. FAVI3AMTER rsN
13ta5 55# ROUNDUP
1:15 ORGAN MUSIC
l.M BRIDB k GROOM ABC :
3:99 TALE YOUR WAT OUT OF

IT ABC 1
2:38 SENTIMENTAL JOURNET
2taS TED .MALONE ABC
3tae SPANISH SERE.\AOE
3:38 MELODY PROMENADE ABC
2:M MELODIE» TO REMESSBEB
4;N MONTE MAGEE
4:38 CONCERT MASTER
4M RANDALL RAT
Ita# CHALIJCNOE OF THB TU-

EON ABC

AÜ TO « rO B SALS •It

THE PLACE 
TO  TRADE

CARS
(or Trucks)

IS ON
WEST HIGHW AY 80 

2414 W. W ALL

MIDLAND
SALES

COMPANY
Your 'Jeep' Dealer

TOM NIPP, Mgr.
2414 W. Wall Phone 4262
1940 Ford custom coavertlble, radio, 
white wall tires. SOO actual miles or 
1946 Ford club coupe, clean with ex
tras. IndiTldual must sell one. Fhons 
ITOO. 7:30 to 4:15
CLKAN 1946 Chevrolet Flsetmaster 3- 
door sedan Must sell. Maks an offer 
Phone 4082-W

AUTOS FOR SALE 61: AUTOS FOR SALE •11

NEW and
C A

USED

S P E C I A L S

i t  REAL ESTATE
U A L  M TA TK  LOANS 74

REAL ESTATE LOANS
F. H. A. 
OI-F. H. A. 
ConTtStiODAl

IiutituUonal 
Commerciai 

F irm  A  Ranch

U 7014 plan to build« buj or repair, 
oonfuit us for advice. 

M ortcaf« Loam a Spedaltj

The Allen Company
R. W. (Smokey) Allen. Owner 

Avcry-Wemple Bldf. Rea Phone 
Phone 3M7 281-W

HOUSES FOR SALE 75,

L A R R Y
B UR NS I DE

Beautiful all nueonry hems—tile ovst 
brlca csotrsl bsstlng, well located. 
108’ corner lot. fenced back yard, dou
ble fsrafa, servant quartan. This 
house has > lar(s bedrooma two tUc 
batha tUs In kitchen, separate breek- 
faat nook—shown by appointment 
only—azeluslvely—810.000 dowm—total— 
m.0004)0.

Just out of Ormfaland—1 year old. S- 
badrooin homo on T8* lot with paving 
paid—attaebad caraga large Altoben— 
frame—an oxeellent buy—abowB or 
eppolntmant only—112.500.00.
F.H.A. ROMSS FOR 10% down—full Ol 
bomea—well located.
Stuoco—3-bednx>m home on 70* lot. 
lota of oloeeta, panel-ray beating, close 
to new hospital, tnunedlate poaaea- 
eloa—810.000.00.
Comer lot. paved on both sides. 3- 
bedroom brick, close to all echooU— 
113.500.00.
North Big Spring It.—F.R A. built 
home, 3 bedrooma and den, lots of 
storage epaee. floor furnace, the yard 
Is fenced In the back and It Is beauti
ful—811.500.00.
Wo have euburban properties, large 
end email, and other uatlng, to If you 
do not find whet you went, listed 
please call us.
Soutbslde, large home on 13 lots, an 
excellent place to rata# chickens end 
keep a oow, has garaee, and bam*— 
they would call this ptaM a ranch In 
California—88,000.00.

FHOZfX i m  
(Day or Right)

U3AN»   mStTHANC*
:ia LBOOETT B l ^ .

■ o c n a  FOB SALB Til HOCBBi FOB BALB n

1946 Dodge sedan four door, Radio and
Heater ....................................................................$1,195

1947 Packard, very clean ........................................$1,395
1948 Plymouth four door. Fairly good, radio

.$ 998
$ 750
-$1 ,175

.$ 795

$ 695
.$ 225

1941 Chrysler, extra nice. Radio and Heater,
Seat covers ..........................................................

1941 Chevrolet four door, like new ....................
1941 Oldsmobile 76, 4 door, a nice c o r ...........
1948 Cushman Scooter, 3 wheel, like new.......$ 225

Immédiat* delivery on any model.
NEW TRUCKS or PICK-UPS.

Mackey Motor
DODGE and PLYMOUTH 

200 South Lorain« Phon« 900

EVERY DAY THERE ARE 
USED CAR BARGAINS

1949 **“ 48on Club Coupe, fully equipped, beautiful two-tone paint, 
excellent condition. 11,000 true miles. Priced for quick tale.

1 946 **' ‘̂**>° 4-door SedeuL New motor, excellent condition, Thle 
car will make a nice family car. Worth a lot more than we 
are taking.

1942 Hudson Club Coupe. Very clean, good rubber. Thla car la 
what the Doctor ordered ae far u  aervloe and dependability.

THESE CARS W i l l  RUN
use Ford, aa i t . ... .................... »8Æ0

1937 Packard..

But if not, w* w ill give you a shove.
______ 471.0019M Cherrolet.. 

----------480.00

M AN Y MORE USED CARS AND TRUCKS TO CHOOSE FROM

WES-TEX
N

COMPANY 
"YO U R FR IEN D LY HUDSON D EALER"
Fort Worth St. Phone 2468

CLAB8IFTED DISPLAV

THE DOG HODSE 
S P E C I A L

tu^w e iaer, Pobtt, Schiifs  

•ottfos . S3 .4S

fe o r i.  G ran d  F riz*  

BoHlee . . $3 .00

F a lsta ff,
•ottlae  . . $3 .25  

A ll C an  l o a r . . .  $3 .85  

4  cans o f  any brand  $1 .00

U B B T  HEDGES
107 N. Minoola Fk 9S20

AIRPLANE. SALES, gÔtVŸgÉ 7l
KOh BALk: 1948 Aeronice dh*mp air- 
piene. 3595. Felix Cox. Phone 3848-W.
SELL IT  W IT H A CLABSIPIEDI 

CLASSIPIKD D IS P L À f

SA V E 20%
ON YOUR CLEANING 

BILL
SU ITS  and 
Ploin Drttsof

Cash aaO Cany

Middleton 
Cleaners
MC S. CABBOO

931 North PeUee ■ 3-be<room freme 
38,800.00.

2303 W. College—3-be<lroom freme— 
39.506 00—epprexlmetely 34,500.0&—bel
eños leas then rent.

404 W. Ohio—3-bedroom freme—de-
teehsd gerege—89,500—Ideel location for 
business.

Comer of B. “B” and W. Missouri— 
Large 7-room freme — comer lot 
100 x140 —38.000.00.

405 South Marahell—3-room end bath 
frame—detached new gerege—81.900.00

3—nice building lots on North Lemaea 
road—east side of Lome Linde—alse 
80 x170’—3650 00 each.

Plenty of eeveege—1 acre to 40 acre 
tracts—eU northwest of Midland—cloee 
In—priced from 3160.00 up.

We build better homes for lower 
prices—pick your plan end let us build 
your home the way you went It.

COM PLm  8IRV1C*
To build or repair-FHA—OI—Con
ventional.

Insurance — AutomobUs — Fir# 
Life — Hospltellsetlon

W. F. Chesnut's 
Agency

W. F. Cbeenut—Gebe Massey 
Bob Bbellng—Tom Casey

313 South Merlenfleld Fh. 3493

CH ICK  WITH

NEELY
AGENCY

BXPORX r o u  BUT

N1c9 thrta bedroom rock vtootr lo
cated on comgr lo t Paved street 
on both eldet. Detached garage 
1350040 cash will handle.

Very nice two-bedroom brick ve
neer located just 1/3 block o ff pave
ment Located in Cowden Addition. 
Will carry a nice loan.

We will bofld and finance your 
home according to your plana and 
specifications. See ui today.

T. E. NEELY

O P E N  H O U S E
.1220 South Fort Worth Street
South Park Addition

Don t̂ foil to see Midlond's newest and most modem
Addition today.

A  courteous Sales Representative will be on the 
grounds from 2 P. M. until Dark.

$500 Down To Non-Veterans
100 Per Cent FHA-GI LOANS

PAVED STREETS
Solve your housing problem with one of these low 
cost 2-bedroom homes in the South Park Addition. 

$45.00 M ONTHLY PAYMENTS 
(Includes interest, taxes and insurance)

"Come out and visit with us today."
EXCLUSIVE SALES BY

HARSTON-HOWELL
A G E N C Y

415 West Texas Phone 2704
If no answer, call 3901, 3038-J or 2438-J

Household Planning Gets Done
More easily and quickly because there is a place to do it. 
CXir big roomy closets and storage space, which we have 
given a great deal of thought, makes this possible.

Asbestos shingles are now included in our new plans and models
Drive Out Today— You Can See The Real McCoy. 
R. C. M AX50N, our agent, at field office, 2000 North 
Edwards, See him today. Resident office, 309 Cottonwood. 

Phones 3924 . . . 4595-J
Financing 100% G.l. or F.H .A.

J. T. CHAMPION
CONSTRUCTION CO„ LTD.

ATTENTION!
OUR NEW HOMES ARE EASY ON THE EYE 

. . . EASY ON THE POCKET BOOK 
Financed 100% GI-FHA or You Can Pay Cash.

We ore going to complete about 10 more 
homes before Christmas . . .

COME OUT TO 2000 NORTH EDWARDS ST. 
SEE R. C. MAXSON, OUR AGENT.

Choose your design, moke o deposit ond write 
your letter to Santa Claus.

Construction 
CompanyFelix Stonehocke r

mSURAHCB 
Phone isso

LOANS 
Crawford Botai

- - S E E
LOMA
LINDA

Second Section 
New Different

Homes
With A

Personality
ALLIED

COMMERCIAL
SERVICES

108 South Loroine 
Phones 236 or 3924

Wbd Snd of Befiair Do Ton Need?
Ntw ConifnicHoii — i Rtinod«ling —  

Rtpoiriiif —- R«44Cor«tinf ^  
alto Furnihir« Rtpoiriiif ond Rtflnitiiinf

All W«rk GianudMl
FOR FREE ESTIMATE

CAU

LL/Cum

Trade Or Exchange
Large l-bedroom, 2 bath house 
on pavement: 2 blocks from 
High School to trad# for 3-bed
room home. Prefer vicinity of 
West Elementary School.

OWNER
1255-J

FOB BAlJI by owner: five room tram^ 
oae-year old; cubatenttal dewa pay- 
ntaPt; 3508 W Colleg*. 8378-J. 
neW i-rixMB bouM ^ tb  hath (or «Qa
CaU 338S-B eftar 5 y . ____
3-nx>m bouM for ale. 8L366. Isqoife 
at T09 B Weetltartord. 
f6b  aALE; Bou— end iot on UPS TT 
Front Street. Fbone 8883. 
R n r a X E i r T O s s r  lot end bouee 
voeetber or eeperete. Phone 43.
^ c L A i S f f r a r B i s r e A T ---------

Compioto 
Inturonco Sorvico

RIAL 
■STATI

LOANS 
MIOUND

INSURANCE AGENCYlAOmA i|B«l
O f fe M e O U O .

Lerge brick veneer, 3 bedroom#. 1 betb. 
•tteebad gerege, now under oonatnic- 
tlon. I«ooeted on Waet Michigan, near 
Andrew! Highway. Can be bought worth 
•he money.

Laree 3-bedroom brlok on comer lot. 
Oer^porte. Double garage, private wa
ter well, beet realdentUI aactlon. Lo
cated on Weet Holloway Street.

5 rooma. stuoco, paved etreet, north- 
weet eectlon. Near eeboota and Coun
try dub. Tbta home must sell thta 
weA. TOT North ”D” Bt. Make us an 
offer. Low down payment oan be ar
ranged.

list your property with us for quick 
gala. We handle our own loana quickly.

The Allen Company
R. W. (Bmokay) Allen. Owner 

Avgry-Wemple Bldg- 

Phone 85T Ret. a i-W

V E T S !
I  have but two OI houses 

left. 'These bouses ha vs 

built-up roofs, front yard 

fences, 50,000 BTTJ floor fur

naces, double sinks, garages. 

They can be had for clos

ing cost only.

Phones 4375 or 3739

O. Buck Carr
Designer-Builder

Elmwood Addition
3 bedrooma and den. Located on 
pavement only 10 blocka from bus
iness center. Extra nice condition. 
Large closets. Den can be used aa 
spare bedroom. Possession 30 days. 
About 33500.00 down, balance tarn 
than rent.

BARNEY GRAFA 
Realtor

Phone 106 302 Leggett Bldg

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

$375.00 MONTHLY
Inecme tron Sbaae 4 completata fur- 
alehed apertmeate in OoUege Heighta 
AddMsn. The payments an
thla »nparty la otly iU A Ih e  fuml- 
tmre M saw and ean ba need far a 
botaa with •  gepd Uytag with no astra 
aOort.

This propeity Is folag on the aaxltat 
fee ealy ItTJMB

8CTVB LAMINACI^ AOBIICT

WINDMUX ind ELCCTBIC 
PUMP WORK.

TOWEBS MOVED—ANT KIND. 
Wtaefa track to do tho job. 

See or Phone
ED KINSEY

1903 K  Cotoredo Phoiw 9*I*-W

■OUBB8 FOB SALB

AAANYNEW  HOMES 
IN

PARKLEA
PLACE

Located West of The 
Indian Ball Park

The pu'jllo hhj been whltlng 
five years for this addition 
to be developed.

Ten new PHA and O l 
hornee have already been 
built and aold t i the pub
lic on 100% O I bailg imd 
less than $1000.00 down 
payment on a PHA basts. 
Some 37 homes are to be 
started immediately, 10 of 
which will be ceraplsted 
within the next 45 dayi.

We suggest that if you ar* 
interested in buying one of 
of these homes that you 
drive out and see for your
self the kind of home yon 
can buy with a very aroafl 
down payment.

The purchaser has the priv
ilege of choosing their ioea- 
tlon and the privUege of se
lecting t h e i r  oam color 
scheme and llnoltum pat
terns.

For your home with a small 
down payment and decorat
ed according to your Ideas, 
drive out today and look 
this sub - division over. 
Field office is located on 
the premises.

Sales Representative

Barney G. Grafa
Realtor

202 Leggett Bldg. 
Phone 106

FIELD OFFIC* PBONX 83S9

Bargains This Week
3 bedrooms, over 1000 sq. ft., subur
ban. on Andrews Highway. Natural 
gas. Priced to sell this week.

3-bedroom brick veneer, -excellent 
construction Well located on North 
Big Spring, suburban area, in new 
development. This house will make 
soma GI family happy.

L O T S  
Priced To Sell 

In Lilly Heights
The following utilities available 
natural gas, electricity, and tela- 
phone.

HARSTON - HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS
415 West Texas Phooa 3704

If  DO answer call 1901, 3039-J 
or 3438-J

H O M E S
Two very nice itooM duplexM, two 
bedrooms ta aacb spartaMat. WtU aeil
oaa or both together.

Nice 3-badroom boiaa with Ol leaa.

Two-badroom booM on sholoe eoettat 
31500 cash wlU bandla
Very nice two-badroom hoota ea aor> 
aar lot wttb tneoma property at bask

Lots and Acreage
Wa have aavermJ ale# lota and aoro- 
aca tracts ta l-acra, 5 acra or l0-«ert 
plota.

Lat ue baud you hoaaa.

C. E. NELSON 
M IM S  «.STEPHENS

308 W Wan Ph. n  or M98-W

BUNGALOW
3-badroom wlth aeparata apartmaat la 
raar. FunUabad er uafumtahad AU 
nawly daooratad. 1410 Waat Oblò 
Avaaua. Bhown by appolntraaat ooly

LEE DURRELL&CO.
Phons 3214 418 W. Taeaa Ava

CLA8SIF1BD D M FLAT

■OUtBB FOB lA lB Ti

Construction 
Ready To 

Start
On Sevtral S-bedroom, mod
ern Homai in Cowdñ Ad- 
dltlOIL

See Us For Plans Of 
These Modern Homes 

Today

VETERANS HURRY!

Only Two Left
2 Bedroom Modern 

Homes
in Cowden Addition With Oarags 

Inspect Them Today

J. W. Stone
**Btone Builds Better Homas” 

General Contractor 

1900 N. Big Spring Phone 3740

Atlenlioi
Ter better weatfaeratripping. sash

F. S. W E S T

WEATHERSTRIP
SA SH  l A L A N C I N f l  

Reck Wool liisolotioe

SHU-R-F IT
tOdlaad ■ehhs. H. « .
Pbau IS33 Phesta SU-M

BliUsrs
mA «apart IM

Flioiio S124J
n io M  i s n j

GOOD BY!
Soys The Owner

GOOD BUY 
For You

stop in at 1014 North Loralne 
Street and look at this at only 
$4450.

S-bedroom on South side for $5,000.

Only one left—a new GI home in 
Oowden Addition. N. W.

One 3-room apartment, not fur
nished, but well worth $60 with gai 
and water bills paid.

SWAP OR 'TRADE—
Why not trade your home for an
other?

LEONARD MILLER
REAL’TOR

301 E. Wan Phone 3787

FOR SALE
twaitaot maarmry onsir wa bonding 
3310 eq ft Otoea la. No tnfnrmatmo 
by telapboM.

Ooplea. one Ode forntabad. good loan 
No tusB anst S3350 eaab and baUnav 
mnatbly.

4-roofB and batb. attaebad 
paved ttreel nortb side ISOM

garage

But lots, good rastnettoaa, Nortb 
utlltUaa

WES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

RBALTOR8

5M Waei Fbnoa US

TAKE YOUR CHOICE
5 rooma, frama, eotnpoaltlon root, guast 
bousa, locatad on 3̂  ̂ acra tract on 
Oarftald Btraat. Two water welta, chick
en bouaa, waU landacapad. 31750 down 
paymant.

OR
Ownar win aaU aqulty ta tbta bouaa 
and Blea flva room boma waU locatad 
naar aeboota In Midland. Tazas. Both 
hava aalaa valua of 318.000. Praaam 
loana total approxlmataly 311.500. Own- 
tr wlU accapt 35500 for aqulty In both 
bouaaa. Tbta daal wlU maka asonay for 
•oraaoaa.

The Allen Company
R. W. (Smoky) Allen, Owner 

Avery-Wemple Bldg.
Phone 3837 Res. 281-W

FOR BALB:' BmaU oaw bouaa to 5é 
ùttm Ulta waak takaa It 

Oornar Boutb Marahail aad Caat Da- 
bota traata B g Rltaiiour 
D0PLRZ far aala by owaar 3 rooms oo 
betb aldaa Oood eooditino and annd 
toeatloa SOS W Raaaaa 9

b lsK X T ------

HOM ES
Tod Thompson & Co.

PHONES
B». 1258-J, 1994-M

SPECIAL TH IS 11

CONVEimOHAL̂ -100% GX LOAIS
HARSTON^OW iLL AGINCY« RIALTORS

415 West T ex a »-F lM «« 3T98--0 M  hWtrer mM M L  MW-J «  U È t-1

F H  A  — G l — H O M E . ,  L O A N S
LOAMS 9IADB IO BOILa BOY OOmmOVB

US w.

etty Woefc. 13 fon lote. aO vttttttaa, 
la UMoetrlal dtatiict. Wm aaO aB or 
part.

Si aorm, jolaa aaw Country Club and 
aew city water worka. aU utUlUaa 
avana Ma parfaet Jor aob dlvlalon.

tadek venaar, 
I, pava* atieaS.

(M r  $8.180. 100%

oklr 9U,'

la

M ek ve* 
m  91K-

OL

lOJOO loan 3» OL

PHA aaar Wad P
•obooL Oaly m m .

Waat

HOUSES rom salb

Windows Have 
Evolved From

Wmkll OpontBfi to W bQ* 
of O la«.

Doslgaon BTO kl«rt and 
freed of old tradittoDi.

Prospoctlve Home Ownm ^

There Is A  House For 
You In

LOMA LINDA
Drive Out Today

R. C. MAXSON,
BALB  UANAQIB

2000 North Edwards
OR

309 Cottonwcxxl
Lome lioda Addition 

Pheoe S9M or 4899-J

C.L.Cunningham
BDILDBR and DKVKLOFBB

W HY PAY RENT?
Wbaa you can buy a aaw 3 room
brick. tUa batb. tlla drain board, la- 
tulatad overbaad for only 83300.00 down 
and balance Uka rant, buy today and 
move In tomorrow.

BARNEYGRAFA 
Realtor

Fhona lOS 903 La«gatt Kdf.

FOR SALX by ownar: a 
houae. wlU OI. 317 N. 
S294-J
FARMS FOR SALE

laU attraetlva 
Main. Pkona

w
FARMS FOR SALE

160 acre farm, good reck boma with 
1000 gallon water weU. On blway.
160 acrM. 5 room rock boma. produa« 
log >4 of baia cotton par acre.

2-330 aera farma with good crop.

220 aerea with 30 aerea bottom ank- 
irrlgatad land. Producing bale par
acre.
8-aera euburban home, wall Istprevad. 

6-room boma wall leeatad.
Sea US for amaU ranchoa In RamDteB
County.

CVERT TTPB OF XNBURANOB

McKEE AGENCY
RCAl/TORS

Phnne 495 Midland. IVxM
SUBURBAN ACBBAOB II

FOR BALB

One Acre
Grand View Bub DlvWOB. 9XKt MS 
Country Club Drlva. Bast Freoi.

C. G. MURRAY
FHONB 3330

CHOICS 10 to 40-acra komaoltaB aaar 
Midland, Nortb waat. Tanna azraaBad. 
Owner. 1400 8. Big Spring.
W EIl I S t ä T T W ä S T ID ---------- Il

3 er 3
1 NEED SEVERAL 
bedroom homaa wkMi teve

bean built for aavoral yaais iB iH h
School Addition. Weet n d  Addtlib^ 
Elmwood Addition and A d ^
tlon. FOR QtnOX BALK oD-L

BARNEY GRAFA
Phone 106 303 Leggett BMe

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY '

P A IN T IN G
Are you thinking of patottng this 
Pall? Whether one room or th« 
eLtire houM, we are gUK $o 
come and give aa esttmito Bt 
no cost to you. We have plmeed 
the people for trhom w* te v *  
worked, and ws tntond to kMp 
doing so. References given.

Jess Willis
PAINTING 

CONTRACTOR 
Phon« 3796-J

With

Ndthing Down
ond up to

% Nontlis to Pay
You  c o r :

•  Add that fuesn
•  BuiM HMt perch ^  
e Ivild thot fBnce 
e tiiM  that perufe (mi

riel fer 1(7x2(r. only 
$179.00)

•  B«Rd that tl«f«
•  Conw it that

a  SEE U S  T O D A Y  . • • 

D O N T  D E L A Y !

CBM

BOCKRCtL
BBORftCRv

Lm ntáam

F

V'



m p u m . TKurn, mot. u . im*

J to x y

L I M E D S

S<e th<m in C H A R M
Cr«p« faille, crlAply and strategically complement
ed with faille . . . yours for stylized compliments 
during the holidays ahead. Right: side-dipping, 
moulded yoke m id-rlff . . .  diagonally slashed neck
line, deftly touched with a velvet bow. flTJg. 
Above: the Importsmt blouse back . . .  a sUng of 
soft folds, cinched at the waist in back . . .  with a 
double-tricky rolled collar. $ZZM.

Rankin News
RANKIN—Mr. a n d  Mrs. R  H. 

Johnson attended the wedding of 
their nephew. Dr. Stephen John
son, to Miss Jean SUurgln In Dal
las recently. T h e  Johnsons re
turned to Rankin Simday accom
panied by Mrs. Johnson’s mother, 
Mrs. R  O. Sikes, who will visit 
here a week.

• • •
Miss Maggie Taylor, a'orthy ma

tron of the Rankin Chapter. Order 
of the Eastern Star, and Mrs. W. 
A. Hudson, secretary of the local 
chapter, attended Grand Chapter 
in Dallas and also visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hemphill in 
Albany.

Read the Classifieds.

B & B Baiane Service
U M  E. Highway M 

BUTANE GAS - TANKS - 
BOTTLES • STOVES 

BUTANE SERVICE 
Day Ph. 42 Night Ph. 2102-J

OILOPEBATOBS
FOR SALE— Drilling rig com- 

pldte, excellent condition, 
5,000 ft. copocity.

5.000 ft. 5V t" 14# J-55 
teomlest cosing.

7.500 ft. 2 " Mpset 10 V threod 
30 ft. tubing.

3.000 ft. 1 V i"  line pipe.
7.500 ft. 2'* line pipe.
5.000 ft. sucker rods.
2 Alton 50-TC pumping units.
1 Century 5HF electric motor.

Cealacl N r. Bnii H ill
4 mHos lost of Cross Cut, Tox.

Dentists Attend 
lo n g  Distance'
Study Course Here

Members of the Permian Basin 
Dental Society from 10 area cities 
gathered h e r e  Monday night to 
hear, by long distance telephone, 
the second in a series of panel dis
cussions on "Current Advances in 
Dentistry."

The discussion originated in a 
College of Dentistry Building at 
the University of Illinois in Chica
go. The program was transmitted 
to Midland and other central 
points throughout the nation by 
means of leased wires. A  loud 
speaker was used by the dentists 
who assembled in Hotel Scharbauer 
here.
‘Pain In Dentistry’

"Pain in Dentistry” was the 
Monday night subject. Six nation- 
ally-kiu>wn dentists participated in 
the dlsctission. The long-distance 
course will continue for six monthf.

Dentists f r o m  Midland. Odessa, 
Big Spring, Andrews, Kermlt, Me- 
Camey, Monahans, Lamesa, Crane 
and Seminole attended the gather
ing.

Dr. L. C. Zee of Midland is < in 
chiuge of arrangements f o r  the 
sessions, which are sponsored by 
the Permian Basin Dental Society.

The series of dlsciisslons is pre
sented by the Division of Post- 
Oradtiate Studies of the College of 
Dentistry of the University of I l 
linois.

BONNIE PRINCE CHARLIE 
CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY

LONDON -C P h - BriU in ’s bon- 
nie Prince Charlie Monday cele
brated his first birthday, thereby 
passing the initial milepost of his 
royal life journey.

H ie  tiny prince, as son of Prin
cess Eliiabeth, heiress presumptive 
to ihe imperial throne, is next in 
line to his mother. In normal 
oourse he one day will be king.

Uplift Surgery 
Threatens Vast 
Falsie Industry
HOLLYWOOD—^AV-Ths Na

tion’s mnlti-milUon dollar "falsie" 
bosiness is imperiled by plastic 
surgery.

Dr. H. Otto Barnes, Los An
geles plastic surgeon, told the 
convention of the Pan Amealcan 
Medical Women’s Alliance Mon
day that an operation can In
crease a woman’s bust measure
ments. ’The operation, which re
moves the need for falsies, re
quires a small incision and re
arrangement of tissnes.

He added that It has been un
dertaken successfully and is 
valuable because anything that 
uplifts a woman’s morale "is 
beneficiaL"

' f • ir

o - •

Texas Gain Boosts 
Nation's Average 
Crude Oil Output

TULSA, OKLA.—(jP)—A  big gain 
in Texas helped boost the dally 
average U. 8. crude oil production 
in the week ended November 12 
by 45,925 barrels, the Oil and Gas 
Journal reported ’Tuesday.

’Total daily average for the coun
try was 5,138,500 barrels.

Texas’ gain, its second straight 
large increase, was 40,935 barrels, 
making its total 2,189,4S barrels.

Other major Increases were in 
the Eastern area, up lAOO barrels 
to 81,800; Kansas, up 8,150 to 274,- 
980; New Mexico, 1,715 to 132,900, 
and Wyoming, 7,300 to 135,100.

Alabama increased 50 barrels to 
1,350, and Oklahoma was up 250 
to 435,900.

Largest losses were in Indiana, 
o ff 1,900 barrels to 37,600; Illinois, 
down 1,100 to 180,900; Michigan, 
3,000 to 4L900; Misstsslppi. 2,300 to 
93,900; Colorado, 3,100 to 63,200, 
and Callfamia, 3,900 to 888,100.

Arkansas feD 400 to 72J00, and 
Louisiana dropped 275 to 531,500.

Record Corn Crop
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Albert Haley of Midland, Mich., stands beside a crib holding some 
of the record com crop his farm yielded. The harvest averaged 163 
bushels per acre, compared to an average yield o: 46 bushels per acre 
in the stite. Yields like this are helping put the skids under the

price of pork chor«.

+ McCamey News +

Morìonn« Setti#S 
Far Ferdinand
SOUTH THOMA8TON, MAINE 

m-. (jfn ^  MaHauue Isifkiu, 12, 
euuMaH Bave a pony sa she 
setUed tee a bull ealf.

FenUbaad Sass mata thaa sii 
mad tmeBL flawers. Ha caRiaa 
Marianna ta schaal and back.

Ridtng asteida a saddla iwsda 
fram aa aM bett, ssois burfa^ and 
a blankat. Marianna staars wUb

VETERAN DANCER IL L  
NEW YO RK —0P>- Bin "Bo- 

Jangles'* Robinson, TI -  yanr -  dd  
veteran negro stage and lereen 
dancer, was In a boqirttai Tueaday, 
seriously 'U  of a heaìt ailment

Oa reOneiles In the United States 
renne tjfitn fid o  f in  gaUong of motor 
fuel annoally.

ilit iie it  Sfetift
-------------- 18

li* ispid i ̂ uHesade wad ■seB a il aU 
^jatsteslly Massi sU b 

'  as Mlst, lash.

McCAMEY—A colorful, fast-mov
ing program of Dutch wooden-shoe 
dances, songs, comedy and novel
ties was presented Monday by a 
trio of entertainers who recently 
came to the United States from 
Holland. H. E. Stoker, school su
perintendent, said that the pro
gram, presented in the high school 
auditorium, was one of the most 
enjoyable ever held lor the school. 
On the program were Carel Coen- 
raad, outstanding Dutch composer 
and musician; Chita Marla, wo<^en- 
shoe dancer and singer; an d  
Harry Van Pelt, master of cere
monies, lecturer, singer and wooden- 
shoe dancer. 'These programs are 
planned by the Southern School 
Assemblies of Dallas, with Harry 
Byrd Kline as director. 'The Mc
Camey Independent School Board 
sponsored the event.

Texas Will Set Up 
Emergency Hospital 
Facilities At Vernon

AUSTIN —(iPi—  An emergency 
plan to care for overflow mental 
patients was adopted by the State 
Board for Hospitals and Special 
Schools Monday.

It voted to set up a branch of 
Wichita Falls State Hospital at 
nearby Vernon, utlUklng former klr 

; field buildings described as "semi
permanent and seml-fireproof.”

’The board wa stold the Vernon 
Installation could care for approxi
mately 420 senile patients by Jan
uary. and relieve the strain on the 
Wichita Falls institution.

’The board also named M. E. Du
mas of Fort Worth as superintendent 
of the State Orphans Home at 
Corsicana. He will succeed Moyne 
Kelly, who was named recently as 
the board's executive director. Du
mas is an ex-student of the home, 
which he entered in 1905 and from 
which he graduated in 1912. Dumas 
is an employe of the Civil Aeronau
tics Administration.
Definite P r o g r ^

Another top development of Mon
day's session was enlistment of the 
newly-created Legislative (Jovmcil to 
help the board in presenting a 
definite plan of improvement for 
the Legislature to work on in Jan
uary. Details of this program will 
be worked out after teams of experts 
now surveying the Institutions bring 
their final reports In December.

The decision to make immediate 
use of the facilities at Vernon came 
after the board was told McCloskey 
Army Hospital buildings at Temple 
would not be avsdlable. The Vernon 
project includes ptirchase of two 
hangars for $17,000 for use in hous
ing shop and similar equipment, and 
for recreational work.

70 Natives Killedr 
When Train Hurtles 
Into Swollen River

PRETORIA. T R A N S V A A L ,  
SOUTH AFRICA— — A passen
ger train hurtled off a Ixidge Into 
the Crocodile River 50 feet below, 
killing at least 70 natives and a 
Ihudpean, it was reported Tues
day.

Another 100 natives were said 
to have been injured seriously in 
the wreck which occurred at Wa- 
terval Boven in the wilds of the 
Upper Transvaal.

Passengers were workers from 
Portuguese East Africa who were 
returning home after a period of 
service in the Transvaal gold 
mines.

Seven coaches of the train 
plunged into the river about 100 
miles north of here when the bridge 
ooUapaed. I t  had been imdermlned 
by tha flood-swoUen waters.

8HIP CREWMAN DROWNS 
GALVESTON—(AV-Edward WU- 

liam Darling, 32. of Tampa, Fla., 
drowned Monday night when he 
fell from the docks at Texas City 
while trying to Jump aboard the 
8S Bulkfuel. He was a member of 
the crew.

HEAOQUARTERS FOR

C Y M A
T A V A N N I S

W A T C H E S
mmJ

CYM A
«u ^ 4 l c i >€Ib.

il

The Rev. Rodney Gibson, pastor 
of the Presbyterian Church of San 
Angelo will conduct Sunday night 
services here, November 20, in the 
Presbyterian church.

Mrs. Fred Mueschke and h e r  
nephew, Jake Aired of Houston, 
are guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. A. Barger. Mrs. Mueschke 
is a former McCamey resident.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Fisher spent 
a holiday in San Angelo, where 
they attended the auto racea.

In Midland Friday were Mr. and 
Mrs. C. W. Brown, who met their 
daughter, Claudyne, who came In 
by plane from Dallas, where she 
attends SMU. They attended the 
football game in Andrews before 
returning home.

Mrs. C. B. Gladden left Tuesday 
for KerrvUle, where she will meet 
a party of friends for a deer hunt 
near there.
Announce Birth Of Twini

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jackson, of 
Carlsbad, N. M., former residents of 
McCamey, have announced th e  
birth of twins, a boy and a girl. 
The babies, who have been named 
Roberta Jane and Ross Taylor, 
were bom In a Carlsbad hospital. 
Mr. Jackson left McCamey to serve 
In the U. S. Navy, and moved to 
Carlsbad after his discharge. He 
owns and operates a drug store 
there.

F. P. Stribllng left last a-eekend 
for Dallas where he is attending 
a shoe convention.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Ratliff of 
Notree* spent the weekend here 
visiting friends.

Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Lee had as 
their guests last weekend their 
daughter, Mrs. Wiley Smith and 
Mr. Smith and their two boys. Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Gardner of Sonora 
also were visiting the Lees.

Mrs. O. O. Jacobsen was a busi
ness visitor in Odessa and Mid
land Monday.
Hunt Near Sonora

Elmer Caipenter of Odessa, with 
his father, D. 8. Carpenter of Den
ton, and W. K  Pulley and the Rev. 
W. I. Lee left Monday for a hunt
ing trip near Sonora. Mrs. Pulley 
will spend the week in Odessa 
with her daughter, Mrs. Elmer 
Carpenter.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Hampton 
were San Angelo visitors Monday.

Guests of the F. P. StrlUings last 
weekend were their daughter, Mrs. 
W. S. Kendall and her son Bill, of 
Cisco, and their son, Earl Stribllng 
and his family, of I^ote.

Mr. and Mrs. £>nmet Asher, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jess Wade and Mr. and 
Mrs. H. H. Qualls were guests Fri
day of the W. O. Wendlands in 
Odessa. The group attended the 
Odessa-Lubbock football game.

Mrs. A. L. Ohlenburg and her 
sons were guests last weekend of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. K. 
Jones, of Eldorado.

Mrs. Houston Oney, of San An
gelo, spent the weekend here as a 
guest in the A. D. Duncan home. 
Becks Betoni To MeCaiaey

Former residents of McCamey, 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Beck, who 
have been living in Mississippi, 
were transferred back to McCamey 
last week. Mr. Beck is an employe 
of the Texas Pacific Coal and Oil 
Company. They are now living at 
the Texas Pacific camp.

Mrs. Harvey Holcomb, of Dallas, 
was a guest last week In the home 
of her sister. Mrs. Lloyd McKin
ney. The two returned to Dallas 
Saturday for a visit with another 
sister, Mrs. John White.

Mrs. W. F. McDougal of Odessa 
Is a guest in the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. Pete Hogg.

Mrs. Raymond Chambers, ac
companied her daughter, 4Irs. 
A. D. Asher, of Odessa, left FiWay 
for a short visit with relatives in 
Brownwood.

For Thrifty Wednesday Shoppers 
ai Dunlap's Big November

i

Ladles' New Fall

Crepe Dresses
Beautiful dresses styled in the 
newest of Fall modes in colors of 
brown, block, taupe, green, blue 
and wine . . . o good size range to 
select from.

Former Values up to $32.50

$ 1 7 9 5

PRINTED COTTON
HOUSE COATS

You will love them. Choose from 
colors of red, green or blue . . .

Values to $7.95 
Wednesday Only _

D u n l a p s

Midland's Complete Department Store

ScienHst Claim s 
Weapon Against TB

ATLANTA, OA.— (JP)—A couple of 
doctors have reported a top-flight 
Oerman scientist h a d  turned up 
aiK)ther potential weapon against 
tuberctilosis.

I t ’s a new synthetic drug, derived 
from cdal tar, known as TB-1 for 
short and thio-semi-carbazones for 
long.

The two doctors, Geoffrey Rake 
of New Brunswick, N. J., and H. 
Corwin Hinshaw of San Francisco, 
Calif., said large-scale tests of the 
new agent abroad have shown "en
couraging results.”

BOUNCING PU TTY SERVES AS 
SHOCK ABSORBER FOR V-2’S

NEW YO RK—“Bouncing putty" 
now is a practicality, reports Mc- 
Oraw-HlU publication. Product En
gineering. 'The material is used as 
a shock abosrber for sensitive in- 
strucents in V-2 rockets.

Tlie rocket’s armored housing for 
heliograph cameras and recorders 
has a half-inch coating of bouncing 
putty on their inside surfaces to 
insure an eary non-jolt landing.

BRITISH BUILD MOST SHIPS
LONDON—(iP)—Lloyd’s Registei 

of Shipping disclosed that Brltlsk 
shipyards are building nearly at 
many vessels as all the rest of thi 
world put together. Figures foi 
September 30 showed that t h i  
tonnage under construction ir 
Britain totalled 3,095,217 tons, whili 
all other countries (with the ex- 
ception of Russia) had 3,512,521 
tons being built.

WicUla Falls
W a Hn. $18.60

San Anionio
21/4 Mrs. $17.10

Ask about Half-fara Pam- 
Uy Plan. Par* quoted 
don't includt tax Call 
Midland 9».

Notice To 
Refail Merchants

Treosure Hunt Tickets are being distributed by 
the Retail G>mmittee of the Chamber of Com
merce. Distribution will begin Wednesdoy, Nov
ember 16. Every effort w ill be mode to contoct 
eoch merchant, but if you ore missed pleose coll 
the Chamber of Commerce and tickets w ill be 
mode available to you.

Chamber of Commerce
BCTJkn. C O N N IT T EE

S H A K E S  F A I L E D !
How's

GOING 1D SIGN UP WimiHE EMPtdnèRS.

laa w.
S e n ke

471
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‘ K you don’t {^havt and stop squirming, that bad man 
sitting next to you is going to spank youl”

Magazine Says 
Five-Percenters 
Must Be Listed

NSW YORK—Biirtneennen hiring 
flTe-percenters to help them secure 
fovemment orders soon will here 
to list them In their contracts, ac
cording to Business Week magaslne.

The msgaiiliw says the foUowlng 
clause is being inserted In all con
tract forms of the General Senrlces 
Administration: “Did you retain 
anyone to help you get this busi
ness? I f  so. who, and how much 
did you pay?” These questions also 
will be asked on future military 
contracts.

In the case of unusually high 
fees, it is expected the money will 
be deducted from the price paid 
by government. There will be no 
penalty for normal payments for 
normal go-between services.

Congratulated For 
30 Years Service 
In Boy Scout Work

For having completed 30 years of 
work with the Boy Scouts of Amer
ican. P. V. Thorson, Buffalo Trail 
Council executive, has received let
ters of congratulations from high 
Scout officials, and membership in 
the 30-Year Club.

Thorson has received letters from 
Arthur A. Schuck, Chief Scout 
Executive, and H. F. Pote, National 
Personnel director of the Boy 
Scouts, both congratulating him on 
his achievements.

It was in 1911, however, that 
Thorson. w i t h  three other boys, 
formed the first Boy Scout troop in 
Kansas City, Kan.

LCOHOLICS 
.NONYMOUS

Clot«d Meeting:. Tues. Night 
Open Meeting Sat. Night 

Phone 9563
H i A. Baird St. P O. Box 53«

LUMINALL

CARNIVAL

A FINE ^
B U Y  , ‘

M ORE 
BEAUTIFUL

11:

Use Lnminall 
for all interior paint work. 
I t  wres time and money 
and gives a beaudfol deco- 
ratire effect. W e  have a full 
line o f  lovely colors for 
dining roomSylmni 
bedrooms, etc.

, .4 » V * 1 liom

.... ,

Gregg Holmelster, two, of Indianapolis, Ind., has become an expert gymnast by working out In his dad’s 
physical culture/ studio since he was eight months old. Above, left, Gregg limbers up by doing a hand
stand on the back of a chair. Next, he balances himself straight out from dad's hands. There are three 

 ̂ other youngsters in the Fred Holmelster family, all expert acrobats.

School Child Finds 
Circus In Backyard

DOWNEY, CALIF. —<>PV- Gail 
Garland came home from school 
on her seventh birthday and found 
a circus, clowns and everything, in 
her own backyard.

Gall's daddy, Jack Garland, had 
worked nights for three months to 
plan the surprise. Inside the big 
top, made of sheets and mattress 
covers, Gail gazed starry-eyed at 
life-size cardboard cutouts of lions, 
trained seals, a ringmaster and 
bareback riders on white horses. 
There were concessions even. All 
her neighborhood playmates were 
there.

Daddy and Mommy were there, 
too. But Gail didn't know them at 
first. They were dolled up as 
clowns. As a final touch of realism 
Garland played recordings made at 
a genuine circus.

The Austrian national anthem 
was written by Wolfgang Amadeus 
Mozart.

Australia Starting 
Gigantic Project

ADAMINABY, AUSTRALIA—</P» 
—Australia's Snowy River has been 
a waster. It  has poured a half-mil
lion gallons of water each minute 
into the sea.

All this waste is to be stopped 
with the greatest engineering pro
ject ever attempted in Australia. 
The Snowy River Hydro Electric 
Scheme has been talked about in 
this country for 70 years. Now it 
has been started.

The entire project will cost an 
estimated «440,000,000 and take 30 
years to complete. The government 
plans to use teams of migrant la
bor. employing as many as 10,000 
men on the project. Special towns 
will be built to house workers near 
the Jobs.

Before the beginning of the Chris
tian era, the chicken, peacock, rab
bit and guinea fowl were domesti
cated European animals.

The dog family Includes various 
kinds of dogs, wolves, jackals and 
foxes.

Building Suppliti 
Points - Wollpoptrt

★
119E.Ttxot Ph. 58

-TBMOBAM, UJDLàKD, nXAflb W0f7, U. lM t-1

C/fTS for the K ID S

EGOmnOCALLT PBICED AT  W ESTEBII

fo r  A  Wonderful
Chrishnas.^

WKTERN ¥mEa TOTS
$13.35

$5.89 

$3i5 

$31.75

mm CMtir PCOAL ca b . For 3 so 6-vm t o 
SSuedr sSed. Rubber tires. Chrome bcIL
10* VILOarkDC. Uhusuet vahicf Smaotfi rij
Steel constnictiarv AdKetsble •hendfeberm«
STMNeLT.tUn.T WAGON. TS^xtlT hedf, 
doUUe-dnc uAteeh. rubber tires. Red

SOIWALK MKB. Western Flyer 
MS risme coester brake. Boys’ or girli*.

F! While Stocks Ate Costplde! 
USEODB

N \ n 0  .Vssoddk S\nrc

Homo O w ntd  ond Q ptro fod  

123 S. Moin PhoiM 900

- ° 2 g L I 5 ? . » ^ t g r W i

ig  rooms.

y Tjiminen white is highly 
Gght • reflective— ezeefient 
for walls, dosets and rooms 
w ith poor exposure. May 
be implied over masonry as 
well as all other common 
building materials.

Sold Excinsively By

S I N N O N S  
PAINT & PAPEB CO.
tH  t .  Mala Fhofie ISSS

"Certain ly the Russians are still fa r behind— t̂hey hava 
the bomb, but they haven’t  even started to  argue yet 

about what type o f plane will carry it ! "

M an And T iny Mule 
To Backtrack T ra il

SANTA FE. N. M. — A man 
and a midget Missouri mule will 
backtrack the old Santa Fe Trail 
beginning New Year’s Day In a 
750-mile Jog to Kansas City.

The man is Edwin H. Gallinagh, 
Kansas City advertising represent
ative. The mule Is “Little Mo.” Mo 
is only 35 12 inches tall and has 
to train to weigh 200 ix>unds. Mule 
experts say he’s the smallest of his 
clan alive.

Gallinagh and Little Mo hope to 
arrive in Kansas City the morning 
of June 3, the city’s centennial day. 
That’s the point of the trip.

Read the Classifieds.

Gunman Successful 
On His Return Trip

WASHINGTON — (A>) — Last 
March a gunman held up Paul 
Brick in his grocery store. H t took 
Brick’s empty wallet but missed a 
roll of cash in his pocket.

He’s Just made a return tr^. 
This time he got money and loot 
which Brick valued at more than 
«1,700.

MAIL ORDER FRACTURE
BUENA PARK, CALIF.—<<P>— 

Ormlston Kee, a rancher broke his 
arm while reaching for hla mail. 
Kee drove up to his roadside mail
box. stuck his arm in, but neg
lected to stop his car.

G et the thri/fy-pow er o f a h u si^ n ew

S1UDEBAKER TRUCK

No D e p o s i t . .  ■ 
No Return

USE II AND THROW
the can away

Presents

REDDI-WIP
g/Ves you /usc/oi/s,̂  

tasty topping at the 
flick of a finger

»

The pewerfwl 116-lwii mmi S-Imi 
Stwdebwker trveka are available 
ia four wheelbase« for 9 ft., 12 it., 
14 or 15 ft. and 17 or 18 ft. bodaes. 
Streamlined Btndebaker trucks ia 
^4-too, 34-too and 1-toa capadtiea 
are alao availNile.

•  ObI thuoymy Ihol counts—ond got It • Got tho stand-out pulling peufor—ondwbsrs M counts—in tho next now truck tho stand-up staying powor—of thoyou buy. Studobofcof "Powor Phis" or Econ o•  Got o huskyr sopor ruggod now Studo- nUsor ongino—tho "tops-in-thrlfl" on-bolnr track—wMh o "phis" of framo gkios of tho motor track world,longih for ■MDcimum lo^ spoco—wBh •  GotoStadobokorlrackundo roomy,big- oxlra ituidy roor oxlos-with oxcop̂  vision cob. It*s tho"doy long comfort" Itanolly Strang springs front ond roor. c^  Ibot drivors coli Amoiko*s finoot.
B B O A D W A Y  N O T O B S

Its W.MfaMorf J X m fVnVMNVp iG

ViO.'“ DPopIe urp buvinc :*udphakt:r yrof »hnn in anv Dfrvir y'^n'!

Cava« TUM-5W**
ca Bkh Aof DsHdos«Tosti» Ss tu   ̂ is a wonderful new

Quick! Eosy! Ready *o u s ^  ̂ . j o o k  and taste «^en ‘jet*
time-soverthot .«„ex tra  dishesto<te. It
ter. No beoting or w h W " 9  • ' . . .  re e d y «

TOOAVI

NOT A  DBOP W ASTED. . .
USE A  SPOONFUL OB A  BOWLFUL

Keep REDDI-WIP handy in your refrigerator fa usf 
often— use just the omount you need put the con
tainer back in the refrigerotor for oth^mooltimi 
treats. So handy! Always ready when yotMvant itl

Eopt F«r Difi h Tear Bitriiwita
You'll be amazed at how long Reddi-Wip lasts . .  « 
how for it goes. Reddi-Wip gives you one-third mon 
thon-ordinory crem , when whipped.

UNO tar

Ÿ0QB BOBDEEimJDttl
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D 4 P t ) V  f t l N C T ^ i l .  •
Daddy BlngittJJ. yow nwrtW friend, oi  ̂ 4$j «as 4o«e Whisperliig River, looking o n t across t|K vAtar. Suddenly be

i V i

beard »  UUle voice |U>at tßt4-
“Daddy BioBbaî , bow ^  I «ipsf
to get on the oehar aide sr toe 
river without gettijv  wet?”

Ab me. titcm ae m itn  Yas D iti#
Willy who was wanting to know 
how he could get to the other side 
of the river without getting wet. 
Little Willy was a very little mon- 

I key who always was popptm up in 
I that you didn’t know he
' was anywhere around. He always 
was wanting he didn’t
have, and be always wra wanting 
to be places be wasn’t.

“Well, now,” Daddy Ringtail 
said, “let me think a minute. L it
tle Willy.“ And how was Little 
Willy to crom IM  river without 
getting wet? No taridg* clo«e enough 
to cross on. and the Huffep Puffen 
bad borrow^ the bogt to take it

down tbe river to catch aome fWi- 
No, Paddy W ng^  OMjIdpt sec 
how Little WH)y 0var was to 
get acro« unte« ha awam atro«. 
at¥l of counw. jg Is fanpnwdWe U> 
swim in a river wltho«t getting 
wet.

“Can't you be luat as hartr» nn 
this aide of the river?" Paddy fiting-

tall asked. “Do you want some
thing from over there?”

LltUe Willy answered that be 
didnt want anything f r o m  tbe 
other side. That was w h a t  be 
wanted, and that was all he wanted. 
He wanted to be on the other 
side. On yes he did. And he said

L A F F I T - O r r

FU N N Y  a U S IN fS S

- 1 ;

COM 1?«7 IT NI»

%

he was to be on the oth«
MdM or DQf>. ca* ifiOMÉtiiDC.

nInctaB ko dn eon«-
udng. and" ie  ’ Nd h- ’X o » W "

»¿WWW» «fi **1 MM
aie aheadr on the ft/m  é$ t 
«he it r^ r

f f  illy iietened.
“Look meo« tu  liver,“ Daddy 

BingW » «44- ‘There’s gne 4de
orar tikese. and tbh aid» hare «kU
ra u ^  <m it ttiC COMT
side. Th e « t h «  » d e  to where you
•nel"

T Jtii« Willy
ST« he w»wn to snito. He awe 
begypy to be on the other »de if  
the river, and that wfll ebow you 
that thare to a way tip g «  to the 
other aide of a river wttibnwt «WT
Íoáng across or even antíápf wpt- 
t‘s a sort of a trick hke a pgae, 

and you can do it youraalf ¥ you 
want to. Happy day>
(Copyright 1M0. iOcncral FcAttmes

Carp.)

"V m i wUà m  m j FÉÜ0,
Dmm He U eer'e  wa e d i  p .
He idH Ha iw b toad b r  the « ¡ f , 
I f  we m fW  he hmh

A f C I TUhhhO ft fmPPMfffil 
f f f t V I C f

m  W- DeWmede Sh m . m u

Nisi n « »  Stfs;
W N ArS A FINf WAY 
TO REMEMBER ?

|I70 $ W eW AU

M l U A M y S i  ■ ■ . f l o R D T S

OUT OUB WAY i. R, WIUIAA«5
*  »

»N T K « r  &9>OSiBt? 
tooemoj WILL BE
T X  • tH iíW  M il e s  o ’

ARE â ’ T  A fR A d P ,
Y o u ’l l  h a v e  A W  

A C C ) P € N T

I c o m e  w h a t  h / / u \
' - t h 6V p a v  The B it t
' I  60T

TVi* car is go/i* I
Oh, ¡̂0arf Ob, d^arl 

But Laiiit O ff hat
n ^ g h t to ftarl 

Jnturmd by ut.
ito DO[/BT hat ht~~ 

H t 't cortrtd  to
tii0  fifth dtgrtm!

THE WHIFPiM<5 R?gT
BBm

OUR lOARW Mg W ( ^  IT»» M y OR HpOPfJ
/ PONI I B f iJMd inyiil
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“ Lady, I've been on a fifteen-day diet and this is my
sixteenth dgyi” 2g* IF- Wall

FRECKLES A N D  HIS FRIENDS — By M E R R I L l  B f t O m it

L E T  W4M s c o u r  us I
L U. GIVE MY KIM6S1ÖM 
COLLEA6UE SOMETHING 
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Mouse Sets Women At Ease Publicity Over Romance Still 
Amazing To Fiancee Of Veep

No from the ladles when “Jumor" the trained mouse doea his stuff at the Colorado State Hos
pital, Pubelo. Junior was trained in a vauderiile routine by one of the women patienU. and is Just biding 

his time for a television offer. When he’s not performing, he lives in a bird cage.

N m mmvz m
GOD?

Why do I  as|t? Because so many peo> 
pie clajBS they do not believe in Speci
fic Chiropractic, yet it works bang in 
band wptb Ood, or nature, or what
ever you chooce to call it. In Specific 
Chiropractic nothing is taken away or 
allied to this Ood made body. Nature’s 
foedee are merely permitted to work 
the way Ood intmded. DB. FTTCB, DjD.

B B u n r I f  ju f ovTSTAM Pni: e z a n p i e
or T IE  W AY GOD WOIKS!

C e u  No. 122-S— Child, 2 Yo o n  Old.

The was carried into our office in the to-ms of the mother. ’The 
* «ntiif njjjthar walk OT talk. The entire left sloe was paralyzed. 

Tb# case » I* «  had convulsions of the epileptic type. All of those 
dleordB» about as a result of an automobile accident. Before 

to us this case had been to over 17 different doctors and 

. tbgir efforts were futile.

T o  prove how fast nature really works when given a chance, here 
.la  what happened. In  the course of three months under Specific 

Chiropractic this child began to say a few words, could sit up alone 

and. with help, could take a few steps. The paralyzed limbs had 

relaxed and could be used Sfain. The child's weight had increased 
18 pounds. The convxilslons still continued, but not as severe or as 
often. One of the County Health officials, upon seeing the child, 

stated " I  wouldn’t have believed it if  I  hadn’t seen It.”

"I INVITE YOUR INVESTIGATION^'

' DR. MERWIN C. FITGH
SPECIFIC CHIROFRACTOR 

701 N. Big Spring Phone 2868

Television'f Scr«#fi 
Spots Ar#

ITHACA, N. Y. —(>P)— Those 
spots that look like snow on your 
television screen are explained in 
a new way by Doctors Henry Q. 
Booker and William E. Gordon, of 
Cornell University engineering fac
ulty. You could call them pictures 
of water in the air.

When the television signals pass 
through the watery blobs the rays 
are scattered in many directions. 
This scattering causes the “snow*’ 
and also causes television sets to 
receive the signals at extraordi
nary distances. Ordinarily television 
signals travel in straight lines and 
are cut o ff by the earth’s curva
ture at 50 miles or less.

The Cornell engineers also ex
plained a second and better reason 
for television occasionally skipping 
great distances. This they said is 
apt to occur in the peculiar weather 
conditions known as temperature 
inversions. It  happens when the 
air close to earth is colder than 
that higher up. The place where 
the two air temperatures meet 
acts like a pipe for television sig
nals. This temperature line follows 
the earth’s curvature and so do 
the signals.

Textbooks T a lk  Bock 
In Californio School

VAN NUYS, CALIF.— They 
have the cutest textbooks at the 
adult education class in Van Nuys 
Evening High School. Textbooks 
with pigtails, ribbons and flashing 
eyes. They chirp gleefully to their 
readers. Children are the texts and 
their mothers are the students.

The class, called pre-school ob
servation, studies the youngsters 
and seeks answers to common prob
lems of child rearing. It's lull and 
has a waiting list. The mothers, 
44 of them with more than 50 
children, meet weekly to observe 
their offspring at play, take notes, 
ask questions and discuss day-to- 
day growth problems.

'The children, ages two to five, 
have swings, slides, a merry-go- 
round and books. Periods ĵ re set 
aside for painting, stories, singing, 
dancing, rest, crackers and tomato 
juice.

THANKSGIVING IS HOMECOMING TIME •  •

Î7 IT’S
y

a f r í P

I
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ST. liOUIS—(NBA)—“We hayjB •  
divip# pgjty ptonnaE for (oogipiTow 
night, and the vice prpeidfnt ie 
going to be there.

'niat message from M n. Claiic 
Clifford in Washington was the 
opjy intimation Mrs. Carleton 8. 
Hadley had that she was about to 
meet the man she will marry on 
November 18.

“We've often talked about what 
a coincidence it was,” says Mrs. 
Hadley of her first meeting with 
the 70-year-old widower. Vice Pres
ident Alben W. Barkley.

“ It was the only weekend he 
happened to be in Washington all 
Summer, recalls Mrs. Hadley, who 
is 38 and a widow. was so
busy speaking at college commenoe- 
ments and crowning beauty queens 
at the time.”
Mmply Being Nice

She admits the romance of the 
“Veep and the Widow”  has the ap
peal of “ any C^derella sto^, 
which it really is,” although at the 
Washington party t h e  mendy 
thought he was a charming, gal
lant gentleman who was “s in ^ y  
being nice to a guest of the C lif
fords.“

Mrs. Hadley still is amazed at 
the amount of publicity and the 
number of letters—some of them 
from people she hadn't seen since 
her grade school days—the ro
mance inspired. “ In the beginning, 
I  was stunned,” she says. “ I  never 
anticipated an3rthlng of the kind.” 
As a result of the hectic excite

ment that followed announcement 
of th e  engagement, Mrs. Hadley 
went to the hospital with a slight 
case of flu and stayed there to 
rest up and escape the constant 
phone calls from well-wishers and 
others who wanted everything from 
her autograph to permission to de
sign her trousseau.
Boagb Transition

Her transition, after November 
18, from the life of a secretsuy and 
St. L o u i s  apartment dweller to 
that of the nation's second lady 
and an official Washington 
to nobles would tax any woman.

“ I expect It will be a big Job,” 
says Mrs. Hadley, whose background 
gives her a head start.

A good conversationalist in flu
ent French and Italian as well as 
In English, smd a student of seri
ous music, she also comes from a 
political family.

Her grandfather. William Waller 
Rucker, « ’as a member of Congress 
from 1899 to 1921. He was a Demo
crat, but Mrs. Hadley switched to 
the Republican party—at least in 
1940. That year sh e  questioned 
her milkman a b o u t  his political 
preference«, and he told her Roose
velt was his man. The next day 
he ft)und an empty milk bottle with 
a note from Mrs. Hadley, reaiUng; 
“No WiHkie, no mllkle.”

Her father, Roy W. Rucker, was 
a lawyer; her mother Is a concert 
pianist and teacher who took Jane 
Hadley and her brother and sister 
to Europe while she studied- Her 
husband also was a lawyer who 
died in 1945. at the age of 42. leav
ing Mrs. Hadley with two daugh
ters, Anne, now 17 and a fresh
man at Sophie Newcomb College 
In New Orleans, and Jane, 14, a 
St. Louis high school student.

iF fM  8k« to t*  vWltof 
I m  to« totoi toa M l
l iiffdw lito Iridi to w8«f>

<«
Wfem f*  Isr iwtdi«« IkrMt

ftoYOURMii!

V|to« Bk» iM  aad I
'toe M i
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Yew get oli these fffflEjAS in Foil Trips by
GREYHOUND

i x r s A  c ^ a i f O A f  • i x f r a  $ < f m k  m a u e y

I X T X A  C O M V I t l l l f l C I  • • E X T R A  S A V I N G S

Thi# i$ tb0 yeéf tp nk»kf Uaat Th»nVjiptrijBn.gime trip— 
honjfc or lor friegrfly vipiM (M>d by Qtgyhound i* the wgy 
to eccKwn̂ lcDl, emy-tOoJakpA-Tnp way. You'll
enjoy the color-eplaabcd Fall highwajn and the crisp in
vigorating weather... ypuH Kawg ypuy choicp g| apeaic 
routes and convenient schedules... and you’ll ride relaxed 
and comfortable every mile of the way! Go Greyhotmd 
now for the TakopArTrig Timg of your lile!

JiA ie-A á-CX77^ -7ñ¡ff IS m
A T  T H U S  e e u A a - S A v iN e  u w  m i k s s

f t ,  W o rtk
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C h ico fG  ___________  2 I A 0

Loc A i i f N M  ______  21 .25
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Boyle Gazes 
Deeply Info 
Crystal Ball

By HAL BOYLE
NEW YO R K —(iiV-When I  woke 

up this morning. I  reached under 
my bed for my secret news ticker
from Moscow.

Its page was blank. The Rus
sians had had a quiet weekend. 
They hadn't used atomic energy to 
move a single mountain or change 
the course of a single river.

Yawning, I  reached under th e  
other side of the bed and pulled out 
my secret news ticker from Wash- 
Ingfon. I t  was completely blank, 
too. Nobody had resigned from the 
cabinet, and e v e n  the admirals 
were silent. What a dull world!

“ (Suit brushing your teeth and get 
me my crystal ball—IH  have to 
look into the future.” I  called to my 
wife. She obediently trotted to the 
closet, opened a haihoa and drag
ged out my old crystal ball—the 
$3.98 model t h a t  department 
stores keep in stock for g3T»les, 
happy mediums and unhappy col
umnists.
Notre Patne To Roll

Deep Inside the ball a message 
formed: “Notre Dame wlU go
through season undefeated.”

Frances laughed:
“Ha, ha. that’s no news. The 

spwrts writers have been saying 
that for years."

I  shook the ciystal ball harder 
and looked again. It read:

“ I t ’s Tnunan against Elsenhower 
in 1982.”

“Ha, ha, ha!” chortled ay xocny 
helpmate. “ I  read that already In 
27 other newspaper columns last 
week, rover boy.”

I  threw the hall away ia  disgust. 
'Then I  began to penqdre. For I  
reallisd that Z had iieachad the 
dilemma that comes sometime to 
every columnist—I had nothing to 
aay. Ho news, po vieirs. ng nothing. 
Poiaan Saakes grid Mn

Spddahly In th li desjpalr Z re
called whig a oduamlaC at 40 years’ 
experience had told me once when 
I  aslud him if he ever ran out of 
ideas.

“ Son,”  this ptilp paper Plato had 
observed, “as Icmg as sin and poison 
saakes are alive tp this w(}rld a 
man « f  charaefer and UeUgjg «rlB 
always haae esawHiIng to wHta 
about.”

And so, we will take ap the prqh- 
lem of palnp r¥ *A s ^  n 4  M m u  
sin for another rali!iy day topic.

WeU. there are 000 different vari
eties of poiepngus makes creeidog 
and crmyMof aaouad thd f ir th  un
derfoot.' Afid I, for ooi^ (legit In
tend to let angthor dor PMS adHi- 
out pointing out that neither the 
RepubUcans or M f  P f i f r U i  f f t  
doing A M M f i f  x tia m  thHP.

rn m p m
day* amé Mere Ut88 am ( 
dRf and a aag$ w1 be aaa

^ ^ hShU S oo

THS SBPOBTBNrTJGXCVUM. MZPÎ4 KP. TVXEA M9Y> IA

Chromium Larnyx 
Aids Mutes To Talk

aoK W|i h« » «
woelcfd ^taCBther to pwiTict a 
chroGohan larynjc glew
spaecii to

Tbo yean am, Barry Shannon. 
the aBddnear, had his larynx te- 
movad and was udd he never would 
apeak again. But Biade a tho
rough ataidy of the wynz and UMd 
his engineering e|cin to make an 
aztiOclal luticulator. BH Gnt im
portane clue was the dieĉ rery that 
tjbe vocal corda produce a Constant 
tone, which is mnduiated by nse of 
the Ups and teeth. When in use, 
his chromium gadget whJhb re
sembles an inhideri is held in one 
hand, one end of the tube being 
connected to an aperture in the 
throat and the other Njlpped be
tween the teeth.

Now Harry Bhahnon talks like 
any normal person. By changing 
from one aiticvdator to another, 
he produces the voice o f a baritone 
or a soprano, while he eyen has 
what he calls a “roarer” lor f le e r 
ing at football matches and a 
“whimeter”  lor more (xinfldential 
moments. U ie  artifidal larynx has 
brought meech back to many other 
mute Australians.

SELZ» XT w m  A

Vice President Barkley face« the eaeaera with My«. Hadley and Jane,
one of her two daeihter*.

With her knowledge of lan
guages and a quick secretarial 
course, Mrs. Hadley became a sec
retary in the romance languages 
department of Washington Univer
sity where she once studied. Later, 
she became secretary to her hus
band’s successor at th e  Wabash 
Railroad, the position she's resign
ing to marry Barkley.

By the time Mrs. Hadley had 
returned home after laat Sunimer's 
meeting w i t h  Barkley, newspaper 
speculation had already begun. Her 
daughter, Anne, vacationing in 
Callfomia, wrote: “ What in th e  
world have you been up to now? 
I ’m coming home so I  can take 
care of you.”
Eat Hot Dog«

As the Veep came courting, 
crowds of friendly weU-wlshers 
watched Barkley and Mrs. Had
ley eat hot dogs at a Cardinal base
ball game, dine at various country 
clubs and dance on the Starlight 
Roof of Hotel Chase.

Crowds even gathered outside 
Mrs. Hadley’s apartment house 
when the Veep dined there on La
bor Day, and they noted how the 
Barkley baritone rang out on “Ah, 
Sweet Mystery of Life." A private 
birthday party for Mrs. Hadley be
came a matter of public interest. 
Bveryone knew Mrs. Hadley’s age 
and what the Veep gave her—a 
book, “ Women Are Here To Stay.”

Mrs. Hadley’s chief Interests al
ways have been books and mu
sic. Her seven-room apartment is 
simply furnlahed an<f her wardrobe 
Is becoming but simply tailored, al
though she likes to splurge on hats.

She’s civic minded, and did

muoh volunteer work for the Sym
phony Society, League of Womon 
Voters, a n d  Red Cross. Barkley 
told friends at St. John’s Methodist 
Church, in St. Louis, where they’ll 
be married, that he “wouldn’t be 
surprised if she Joined the Ladies’ 
Aid Society.”

Mrs. H a le y ’s friends add that 
she’s a marvelous c(x>k.

Jane *7n the beginning, 
I  was stunned.”

Bs Mimé 8» Tour

R I D I E T S
Drink delicious Ozazka heaiih 
wskar, ire# from ehiocins and 
alum. “O f value in treatment 
of irritable conditions of the 
genko-urinory tract." Shipped.

^zan
WATER

CO.
Phone 111

C T S U H

fo t  ïm t

NlilAlifiOMwe».
8 rnámt tfilSm  I

•mamrn
M K Y i

“ T H i f N Tcom tgnr

nLEPHWE TM I 
OEDEBDISIfir
n  PEBIM . . .  \

/
You get Hm aam# toioM  
gelectiong, lew piicff mmd 
quflit|r fec^ . . . otad our

Ette td w H f tm k â

BROOKS
Qtoesry -  fÀgHutt j | Founhiin -  Varitty |

foni fcDolta fhçma $67 12G 5. Horn

i f ly 1»#G4Gu«rtGf8 of tko 
FodGfoI iGforv« $«Dk of 
D oilo t woru im fhm pr*«- 
Got OgIIgi Ckombor 
COGHHGrCO luiltfiAf. Ttiig 
CGGfrGl bODklRf iGAtitU- 
tipo gF tbo llGYGGtk Fod* 
•cnI tofGrvG Dietrkt b«# 
broAckGg Ih Et Fgig, 
H»Ut»GN GGd SgG AdIG4IÌG.

o w i  ^m ke/i..  UowiHiimd
Texas bankers, large ajad Eouli, serve rbe comnnuiitie« in which thgy do 
Your banker is your feieod, fot your bank grows as you ajkd mcooaomk
well being and inaodai securizy. Southwestern Li/e Incurance Company, operating 

in Texas exclusively, maiotaiBS aeoountt with 676 banks within the located in 

225 of the 254 countieg, and works with these baoJcf under a Bank Service Plan 

which enables you to own Southwestern Life insaranoe without woexy orer rWait^ of 
premium payments.

This progressive plan is but one o f many developed by Soucbwescieeo life  iogor- 

ance Company during i «  foity^iz fe a a  o f working for Better Life in T o m .

\
A itilo  nd ReprpnnhiHyG

R. J. [Doc] Graham^ C U J
Sou Life
MMf$.RAiPN wooo,fonmtm

S T R O N G  A f  f i X A «  AN^ I R
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"Hot, Dry Run" For Jet "Scram Seat"

Zoom I To the top of a lOS-foot tower in two seconds shoots Marine Sgt. Thomas W. Watson of ParmvlUe, 
Va. At the Philadelphia Naval Base, Watson was testing a skyrocket device which duplicates the “ ride” 
of a Jet pilot when he uses an automatic ejection seat to free himself from a crippled plane. The high 
speed of the seat started It smoking at 40 feet, right, but the sergeant was unhurt. The skyrocket trainer 

be used to teach pilots what to expect when they spring out of a crippled jet to begin the parachute
drop to earth.

DR. C. L  BRADY 
Polmtr Graduate

Case No. 261
Man, age 35, troubled with 

stomach disorder, back pains, 
proetrate pains. He had a 
nervous condition.

After one adjustment, he 
reported, “The morning fol
lowing the adjxistment, my 
back didn't hurt a bit and it 
has felt wonderful ever smce. 
I feel llJca a million!’’

If yat' tuva aay health 
problems, aa interview  
with Dr. Brady may lead 
to a eolation of these 
problems. There is ns 
charge for eonsnltation. 
CaO 1254 for an appoint- 
oaent

BRADY
C^liiropractic

CLINIC
Ncnrecalemeter — X-Ray 

M7 W. flHneis Ph. 1256

'Love Me, Love My Dog'

Andrew, the French poodle, took a place of honor beside his mistress, 
the former Dana Joel, as she left the London church following her 

marriage to Capt. Chandos Brudenell-Bruce.

WiU mall part*, accessorie*.
—Repair Shop- 

Good L'sed Scooters For Sale
Taylor Machine Works

Authorized Dealer 
So. Sam Houston St. to Drury Lane 
41Z Drury Lane ODESSA Ph. 5423

Heads SEC

TRIANGLE FOOD H A B K n
Grnbb

Serntie’’
Skaggs

OPEN NIGHTS • • SUNDAYS 1 m*

ADD A DAY TO 
YO UR H O L ID A Y . .

- f l Y -
P IO N EER

Your Theaks9Ìving kefìdey time it longer when your 
Irevel Hom it ahorter—end Pioneer's fast, convenient 
RigMs io 2$ bey cities of Teoes end New Mexico, plus 
emeloiif coweeetions wMi other eir lines, wil cut get• 
♦ieg-beme end geffing-beck time to tbe minimum. 
Wherever yoa'ra goin& you een get there sooner, have 
mere fee end get beck feeler... via Pioneer.

fHONI2S44

? »INC PA;SF .«^CIRS* V . A I f P  • • a  p o s t - c a r g o

Harry A. McDonald, above, took 
over as the first Republican chair
man of the Securities and Ex
change Cjommiasion. leaving many 
Democrats mystified about how he 
got the job. McDonald, a former 
Detroit broker, Was appointed to 
the gommlsslon by President Tru
man in March, 1947. The com
mission Is composed of three 
Democrats and two Republicans, 
and elects its own chairman, but 
usually with presidential approval, 

political observers say.

Wont to sell . . . rent 

or sell your home? The 

R e p o r t e r - T e l e -  

gram reaches hun

dreds of home-minded 

people who scan the 

Classified c o I u m n s 

daily! Call 3Ò00 a n d  

ask for an Ad-Taker.

WINTERPROOF
Smart girlj these. . .  and bixdget-wise, too! They just 

took out insurance in ''good going^* by getting complete 

Magnolia Winterproof Service for the car. The gears, the 

radiator, the engine and the chassis are well protected 

against winter cold. Sudden drops in temperature can’t 

ruin their day or their dispositions. T h ey’re ready for 

trouble-free travel w ith  com plete weather protection 

from the Sign of the Flying Red Horse. That means:

P R O T E C T  THE E N G I N E
with MobHoil Arctic for quicker suits, more pep and 

more power. That’s the new, triple-action «1  devel

oped eapecially for today’s engines to fight friction 

and deposit formadoo, and to minimize wear and 

repair. I t ’s the oil that is and-acid, detergent and has 

a H igh Vtacoairy Index. That V.I. is mighty impor

tant in cold weather for it assures full protecdon 

regardless o f  extremes o f  heat or cold.

V ^  PROTECT THE RADIATOR
Clean out all accumulations o f rust and 

scale with Mobil Radiator Flush; check 

the fan belt and hose connections. Then guard against 

freeze-ups with the correct amount o f Mobil Freezont 

to insure radiator protecdon.

PROTECT THE GEARS
with tough and flexible Mobilube Gear 

Oils to minimize repairs and makf ahift- 

ing easy. Regard less  o f  tem pera ture  extremes, 

Mobilube Gear Oils retain their rich lubricating prop- 

erdes giving full protection to moving parts.

PROTECT THE CHASSIS
Cushion your rides over slushy, rutted 

streeu or icy pavemenu w id i Scien- 

dfle Mobilubricadon. Vital under-car

paru are inspected. Squeaks and rattles van i^ ; repair 

is minimized and your car steen easier and handles 

better.

G I T  A L L  F OU R  F OR W I N T E R  P R O T E C T I O N

M A G N O LIA
^  ^  Ai the Sigm of the Flyimg Kei Hone Mobilgosl

Anton Theis, Consignee
AAAGNOLIA PRODUCTS

"At Th« Sign Of Th« Flying R«d Hors«"

The Friendly Magnolia Dealers Listed Here 
Are Ready To Serve You

Masii«r Air Ttmiial S. S.
Midimid Air TenniiMi

Browne's West Eid NapelU
701 W. W .*

Bob York NehO Service
In f  TfitMrwy to

H n n ilf—  %  L a t iB o r
StantM/ Toxn

L  W. GoRlry
StBRfM, Toxn

Waikiis NoUl Service
121 E .W dl

Cnfi Service
Rankin Hlgliway

Cver-Beidy Aiie
300 W. Wan

Baffiit Tire & BiUery Co. 
1221, wa

FitaferiU Aaieniive Service
#• Bn r f w  WEm Bwni TTOTnwnMG'

S)

9 *

T *«-*• •••ai*.?!


